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16 AuibfoToii PUCK, I

Plalnfleld, N.J . , ia ly 17.18$*. f

I am profoundly grrtteful toPr.Laght-
bUI for Ula speedy an<f radios! cure of a
moat painful malady tpf over tea yean
standing, £• :

I deam It proper to $o,y to a t attllcted
to place themselves giDder tfce «are of
this skilful physloUS and • * perma-
nently oared. §; ,
. I will cheerfully InjBait any Informa-

tion I possess wben called upon.

A EJJ'ERIENCL
* •> i !

Tk< ••t*n*tl«c T m f a w y pt air. W.
SJ. Ollia, tka Pepsjlaj PuHtf tr O w
««•** ar (Me U. A c|rtral. ; :

BODBLLB, H. f , J u l y l , ISM.

My Friends and tb | Public:
. I' take pleasure In calling public at-

tention to the remar|abfe care whlcb
Dr.'l/ghtblll effected jb my qase. For
tbe past tab years I d b
wltli a aerero form of
giTtme tfte great***
nearly ail the time,
could not obtain any
all my efforts.

y q
beeo afflicted
which finally
and distress

from whlcb I
to sptta of

Bearing of a number [of cares wbksb
Dr. Ltgbthill effected li£ similar cases, 1
('laced myself under | la can , and I
rejoice to eay be fffcfcied H complete
cure In my case and n v e me new life
ID doing so, for I am ijire that I could
not nave endured mf rrleery mucb
longer. _ And It will be-a matter of Im-
portance to thoue wb» are suffering
frojn tbls disease to $iarn tbe happy
fact that Dr. Llgbthtll effected my cure
without giving me pain f r detaining me
from work. ••* t

A Card from Mr. TrfjR. VuZaet i ,
Of Ho. 304 and 306 Pfciklve^ Platafleld,

N . J . r • • •
I certify with ptaasareShat Dr. Ligbt-

tatll bas rff^-ctuaily cured: me or a most
painful case ol piles. %\>r some time
past I bad been subjects to Mm attacks
but tbe last attack waacfeo exceeding!}
painful that" It copjpleiejy opaet my
whole system. Tbe pi to extended to
my lega and In many other auw-ttona,
and madeuweo n«voi* tfaat 1 could
adfrber aleepjrtt downJiegdowB or move
about wltbout aerteua ttlstoinfort and
dbuern Soch was toy bontBtkm wbeo
I applied to Dr. Ughthflf for retkt. and
I am gi*d to say ! t o a c u soon as be
took bold of my c*se, i began to Im-
prove, and In a abort tto
•elf complete!"
DM also eflecU
DBttt CUTS III a
pdaa on my oouMa, Mr.,
of Book* Bill K. J..
tlmooiaJ to m Dr.
Ion. »

T. &. VAJ9 ZJLSDT.
304 and 8M»aik avaooe.

> I found my-
Dr. UgtitblU
land perma-

of
P.Z.Orlgga.

»grateful t

l>r. Lightliill

It) urs-
SATE

-as
dan be consulted ds
days) on all CHBO
AHD OOMPUO4r

human system of
nttun, at hto otBosaad

Ho. 144 Creeeenf Arenae.
Dmtntm, Oatarrb a a l DtM

tba Head, Throat aadJSnna*
ftfe Cn»!«t ll

files of Uw moat aflgrtvated nature
rtWoaHy and ponnaaecMly onradai a
t*m meka, wtthootj patat or datsnttoc
from buatoeam, and ail oc|er mtaJ dja>

Mottl and Nervooa SaranMOMBta
KpO«n«: IMeam lot Q»a 8kte w d
Wood, Kb-nr-an:. 1 w i U o and Scro-
falotM V«»«T -na T

IORFON WILL ACCEPT
If Nominated for Gover-

nor of New York.

or «toe Ex-Vtoe Pr«aklea

Not Sneklnr tho Nomlaatloa, BM

tttll WMtt l l Kaowi TbM H« I* •

•oMIw in efca R*nkj of the Be-

p«Mloaaa-lB; His Friends' Haada.
Rhfntbeck, S. T.. 8«i)t. 1.—The-Hon.

U»vl p. Morton care t^» following- let-
ter last nlcht to the rcpr>«iitaUve
ft the United Pmm. wb >tn h« h d "
vlt«4 to visit "EIl*ra!le" tot the pnr-
poae. In dolnr ao. be eipl»ln<f«l that in
view «f the numerous appeal* In many
of th« papers In the state, he f«lt It
would be more juat to all Interested
If the formal expression of bis deter-
mination were made public through
the ceneraJ news channel, so that ail
should share it alike. .:

When asked If ba would say any-
thing t»-a half dozen reporters,
ware present, Mr. Morton said he had
nothing to add to tbe expressions
in the letter.

The document U as follows:
'In response to the very !a.rffe num-

ber of sufcestlona made to me that t
•houjd declare my attitude with refer-
ence to the republican state convention
I address niysalf to the republicans of
the state of New Tork, and bes; to say
that, while the suggestions are In them-
selves unusual I venture to express
the hope that the urgency In tb> public
Journals for the announcement of; my
decision was not occasioned by 'any
undue hesitation on my part.

"I am certainly not seeking any nom-
ination from the convention. I hare
been absent from tbe country ao long
and so far. that no one can refer to
tbe slightest movement, *n my part,
to cause a discussion in which my
name has been used with the names of
other republicans, who are deservedly
honored throughout the state for their
services and character. I have put my-
self In nobody's way; nor have I suf-
fered anyone to do that for me, which
I disclaim for myself. And now hav-
ing been five days on American toil,
after twelve months' absence, and hav-
ing examined the situation as wait as
possible In that brief period. I besf to
say that In the approaching council* of
the- party in convention assembled I ide-
slre to be regarded aa a soldier ia the
republican army ready to receive the
commands at my fellow-oltlzens of Tike

persuasion in public policy wltb my.
aelf. whether those commands Involve
leadership ar services In the ranks.

"Whan I left the Tice-prsldeut'l
chair, and since. I have had no thouglit,
mucb lens desire, to re-enter public Ufe.
Manifold conslderatlena refardrng my
family, which I have no right to ob-
trude upon the public, ted me to desire
to spend the remalndr of my days In
retirement. By the kindness of my
countrymen, having held high official
positions at home and abroad, I was
profoundly content to let the recttrd
stand. But do not understand me to
imply that I look lightly upon the office
of governor of the state of New Tork.

'I know something of the resources,
the capacities and tba needs of th Um-
pire state, anal I appreciate the lropert-
ance, the usefulness, and the honor
f the great office of its chief executive.

Should I Ve called to fill It, I shaU
strive earnestly to serve the people
with steadfastness) of purpose and to
faithfully administer a \ public trust.

•'Finally I aver In j the slncerest
terms, that if the convention shall pre-
fer to aaa any other nalme than mine
upon the republican banjner, I shall ac-
cept the result without iegret, ar sense
of injury, and will give to the success-
ful candidate my hearty and unwaver-
ng support. ''<';••

•Trusting that the action of the con-
vention will t» harmoi lous and re-
dound to the best Interest of the party
and state, I remain with great reapeat-
Your abedlent servant.

••LJEVI F. MORTON."

OPINIONS OF TBE DKLJgQATEB.
What They Think mt Mr.: If «rtoai>

gtaiesaesit. ;
Albany, Sept. L—United States

tar David B. Hill whan aaka*
or hla opinion regarding Mr. Mor-
oa's announcement on his. oandldacjy
er the governorship would say notb-
.ng. : . - ; , '

When the republican delegates) to
he oonstttutlonal convention learned

of th* contents of Vlce-Prasidant Moe-
:on'-s letter on tb* question of his ao-
•sptaao* *C (ha republican gul
orlal nomination, little sensation

created, nany of them saying they ex-
pected It and expreaaed themselves ao-
cordlng to their personal preference*.

President Choate. who has been
mentioned aa a candidate for the ra»

ubilcan nomination for govern*?,
simply said: "That means that he Is
a candidate."

Tracy Becker, a delegate from Bofr
falo. and president of th* State Bar
association, said he did net think It
good policy to name th* candidate
"rom New Tork city on account of tb*
«oUil«al oondltioaa now existing
her*. II* favored th* candidacy or

State Cemptroller Jamas A. Roberta.
Comsnoder* P. Veddar. of Cattar-

augus, said: "While tbar* may b*
ther candidate*. Mr. Morton's nom-

Uiatlon means his election." ;
Selon Lawla, of •yracna*, said

Onondaga'a delegation would favor
Morton. ' t

Henry J. Caokinham, or'truc*. aald:
1 am vary glad to hear that Mr. Mor-
on haa accepted." -v_,
Secretary of State Palmer, of Al-

bany, said: "Mr Morton will be noaa-
inated and elected."

Mr. Lauterbach. of th* New Tor*
city commute* ef thirty, said: "I
favor Vice-President Mortons nomi-
nation. Th* rapubltoaa party made a
mtattk* In sot rvnomtnatlng him at
Minneapolis u d I would be plsaacd
to se* the mtatak* remedied by hla
nomlnatian tor govanwr aad has
turn.*"

Cat. Morton, ef Brooklyn.
Brooklyn will be for Mr. Morton."

Ellhu Root, of New Tork «*ry, saldf
"I am too busy with eonvoattoa work

sKpr— any opinion."

>dia« tm
BerUa. Sept. L-Tho health antharn

tics of Myaiowitx. riasslsn ftllssli.
1«* B«W casaa of oholora aa«

Of

Highest of all in Leavening Power..— S. Gov*t Report.

tT mmmma
The Champion Talks of the

Proposed Battle.

th* Checks Forwarded by tke

MOBZ City Club Binds No One—Will

Be In New Tork Prepared To Vgn

. Articles To Fight Jaekeon «be

Coming Weak:

Providence, R. 'jL. Sept, L-^Jsmes J.
Corbett wss Interviewed relative; to
the deposit of ciertlfled cheeks from
tha Sioux City club with a New York
-newspaper. | !

"Will I meet Jackson? Of course I
will." he said, and added: "Tbe fact
that the two certified checks -were on
the way from.the Sioux City club has
been known to Brady and myself for
nearly a week. All that we were wait-
Ing for waa to learn in what shape the
offer was to come—that la, whether
there waa anything: besides the checks.
Tha presence in the east of the checks
forwarded by the Sioux City club does
not mean anything that la binding on
either the club, Jackson, or myself.
The dub could withdraw tbe checks,
and there would be nothing left but
our words (Jackson's and my own) that
we would accept tbe club's offer.

"What Is wanted la the tangible ar-
ticles of agreement. If they are aver
signed, then we can make some head-
way. Until that ia done, we are still
at odds.

"I would suggest that the Sioux City
club send a man east at once with such
articles aa the club may wish to have
signed, and. whatever thay aaay be,
I will accept.

"I shall go from this otty to New:
Tork next week, when I will be pre-
pared to sign articles to fight Jackson,
and I now pledge my word that I will
sign the articles Just as soen as they
are placed before me, so that, if the
Sioux City club wishes to do so. it aoay
telegraph Instructions to a reputable
agent or representative In New Tork
and iava that person draw up tbe ar-
ticle, and have' them ready for Jack-
son and myself to sign within the next
six or eight days. I make this une-
quivocal statement for the reason that
I am more than anxious to meet Jack-
son. ,

"You can tall Jackson's representa-
tives that I will not only accept tbe
terms and conditions of the Sioux City
club, but that I will make side beta to
any amount with Jackson that I will
whip him. Neither he nor they need
worry about the "size of th* side bet.
Any money they may offer will be
promptly covered and covered again.

"Do I expect that thla wllr nail Jack-
son, down to a tight T

"Not much. I do not believe that he
will accept and sign tbe Sioux City
club articles.

"If be should accept and sign, I do
not believe be will ever face me In
tha ring. He will have another ex-
cuse to offer. There will be some kind
of a string attached to his acceptance,
and he will be fighting the air again
rather than getting Inside the ropes,
and demonstrating his vaunted abili-
ties aa a fighter.

"Once for all t will positively go to
New Tork next week prepared to sign,
and without a moment's hesitation, th»
articles that may be drawn up for a;

fight between Jackson and myself Be-'
fore the Sioux City club."

AAREsTED.
j i l T , Turns flora*

i\b e f apd Ad̂ nptis Male Attire.
Gtilthrll, 4|L T.. jJBepit. i—Deputy mar-

shuls fr|»nf; the ijOsagc country hav
brought it^; this |Splaice and lodged In
Jail a gttod-looktng girl who w u
male atsjWi'. Th*^ bad arrested her OP
a charge of hors* stealing. There waa
something mysterious about tbe girl,
who refsadtl absolutely to talk of her-
self. : ands like officers began an Inves-
tigation, i tttiey found that she had
been for*wo years a leader of the most
daring taaiid of home thieves in th
territory: and has long baffled the

have been on the track
warnah. She has stolen

of Valuable animals.

Hopkins, the davghtei
-te»-do Kansas farmer, am
.e;;time;the belle In Leaven
ilififr. She left her home t<

Otlaw because her parents
marjjiagie to the man

1 ! f :

LAItOR

Many Po|tafcaatecjs Who Will Obwtw
. (September 1 | o September S.

,: Washington, ..Bejpt ' 1.—The conflict
of the dat)* of lithe observance of
Labor Dijjy#n several instances will
result in ;» doubf* holiday for post-
masters in thoM states wher* th*
state proclamation preacrtbe* Sept. L
A large ninaber of telegram* have been
received at the postofTlce department
from postbfBces Inquiring whether to
observe thai date'or Sept. 3, as pro-
vided in th* act of CongTS—I, setting
apart thenrst Monday *f tb* month.
Acting Plrs» Assistant Postmaster
General 'fjasJkr has given notice that
holiday hours are. to be observed on
the date ^assigned, by the act. and.
under the {natal Laws and regulations,
all day* set apart by state authori-
ties as lsgjkl holidays < mty ba ob-
scrrsd. r '<< • '

Like a Fl«hL
Sioux City. Ia-. Sept %—It looks

very much like a fight between Cor-'
bett and Jurkson. The Impression la
that the Fioux Athletic association
means business and has the money to
back It op. The officials of the club
aay they will make whatever showing
is demanded by the principals in the
tight. It ia expected that representa-
tive* of the club and the two princi-
pals will meet ha Chicago to sign the

New Ocean Record. ;'
New Tork. Sept. 1.—Again the big

Cunard ocean greyhound Lucania holds
tbe westward record between Queens-
town and New York. The Lucanla ar-
rived at the Sandy Book lightship at
4:11 p. m. yesterday, after a paasage
of five days, eight hoars and thirty-
eight minutes. The Lucanla wresta
th* supremacy from her aister ship.
th* Campania, bearing th* record mads
by th* latter two weeks ago by arty
— t ostnates,

C a n t ot Parts Mill Coascloas.
Paria. Sept. X.—At an early hour thla

the Count *f Paris was con-
us and able to converse with his

family. He wa* very weak, however,
and the phyaiolana state that th* end
la rapidly drawing mmar.

Common
Oatmeal ^
Is little better than starch, j
which means indigestion,]
rough skin, and baldness

The starches are by a
peculiar application of
steam converted into!
sugar. It is the one di-:

She VIII Endeavor To Ride a Whe a
: «J» • * » *Va»olaoo.

MoWiTo^ki-Sept.il.—Mrs. BL J. BtoSJ*
woed. of tl? West One Hundred ann
Eighteentn street. Is preparing to maj(0
a trip t* San Francisco.on a bicycle.

"I think; It can be successfully ac-
corapUshed>",-sh* said to a reporter.
"I understand a wheel thoroughly,

and am In perfect health. The League
Of American Wheelmen Hke th* Idea,
and will render m* all tha asslstanoa
in their power. - : •;,•

Mrs. Shorwood aWpajetf to start In
th* early fait p i i':

Cnba aad bar New Tariff Liaw.
Washington* Sept 1.—The stat* de-

partment haa received two despatches
from Minister Hannls Taylor at Mad-
rid, confirming the tjnlted Press cable-
grams announcing that the Spanish
government had by royal decree ab-
rogated the reciprocity arrangement*
with this country | by which special
rates were accorded on American Im-
ports to Cuba and'Port klco. and no
doubt xfs entertained that such action
has been taken aftn that all exports
from America will! hereaTter have to
pay thai same duty in Cuban and Porto
Rlcan port* that has been exacted on
articles from other ;countriea.

Kingston^ Hi T.. Sepbl.—Steps were
taken yestffday In this city to form a
central branch of '• the people* party.
About for$y- voters w*re present.
Committee* Were appointed and clubs
will be formed In «very ward In the

i ! ;|
j W U t h r i l l .

Dnnbar. P*-.; Sept. t T h e
and ooaie drawers in this section of
the cok* regloa hav| uaacllinoasrr de-
cided to go on strlka Again Monday.
The men returned to work about three
weeks ago afty thefr long strlks.
Trmmors SsA Adaj» Bettoia sXrlko.

Lyons. Mae*., Sept. l.^-Tbe trimmers
snd adg* setter* employed: in th* shoe
factory of. Leary and Luddy in Lynn
are *ut an ajstrfk* t4 rsstet a cot-down
tn th*tr, w«g>« Tha flinvi announced
that they w»uM| hav| to cot down their
salaries, wldctt; would g*: Into offeet
last Thursday. The men tiled to set-
tl* th* questioh without gotng out. but
the flrxn refaaad to trbitrsjU tbe aaat-

motor protrmvO.
Akron. Ohk>. Bept. X—•While bathing

In Silver Lake yesterday |»rof. E. D.
Conaut. Instructor la the gymnasium
Of th* Chicago University was attack-
ted with cra|nM| and sank, l ie was res-
cued while #U| allva but all effort* to
reauaciatatepg! 1*11*1 an&b* died an
boor later.

Mol. capital *f.Ton<i«n. sajrs that last
Monday nlg^t-chlnaa.a i .cked the
boos* of M-jChainet, coUeotor of cus-
toms at Mofckft). killed hhn and kld-
aapped hla^rl#and**
wer* sent ont i t puraait
but failed t j oWrtalt. thesk

XairaWisd HI* l^mala.
8rrmcnse, % f., Sapt i.-iVan Rens-

salaer Hotafnf' shot and * killed his
couste; Albert vHotaBng; at Hufftail
Hollow, aboujt taur mile* from Jamea-
vllle. Onondaaja county, h i t night.
Th* murder It die outcom* of a family
feud of long ^ ^ nunuy

Albany. 1 SegjeJSk—Tik* *t«te commit-
tee In lunacy- «$] m*et be<t Tuesday
morning at dk*J|>ark A T » H hotel in
New Tork ct*r | » 1* «. m_ <o continue

at |New iTork city

BflSIHESS liCREHSHC
Improvement Attributed to

the Tariff Settlement.

«sx» staclaskd WooUa m t a IWpor*
l*« Orders—staaW' Advancing; am
• j w l a t H * Peaaaad i - •c«Mkfs>l
Cain la the Iasaf Tobacco lad uMry

ta tke Extrnnfe West.

New Tork. Sept. L—At i l l but a few
of th* dtlos from which! special tel-
egrams have been received by Brad-
street favorable influences are shown
to have been at work, resulting In
still farther Improvement In th* bus-
in*** situation sine* the settlement of
th* tariff Question. N*w England
woolen mills are now reporting
orders for heavy woolens.: Prints and
dress woolens are selling freely, and
ther* has bean and Is an Increased
damand for funds at larger eastern
canters, not only for withdrawals of
goods from bond, but to meet increased
oOsrings of commercial paper. Thua
far fund* to move crop* have nat gone
wast aa) treeJy aa anticipated. An ex-
nsyticin to tb* improvement in demand
in, staple Unas In eastern and middle
States is reported from Provident*.
All western centers covered, except
Cincinnati, Cleveland. Detroit and
Omaha report distinct gilns In th*
volume of business thla week. The rel-
atively favorable condition of trad* tn
th* region tributary to the three
larger Minnesota cities during August
is based on a better wheat crop than
predicted and practical depletion of
osuntry storekeepers' stocks. In the
south Atlanta and Birmingham alone
da not report a Urgsr volume of bus-
iness, but th* character of cotton sblp-
aaaatts In tbe near future will deter-
mine tb* rolum* of purchases. It Is
noteworthy that the financial candi-
bon of Texas merahants la said to be
better than for years. On* of the most
Interesting trade features consequent
on th* new tariff hi reported from
Oalveston. that an expert order to .at
West Indies of M.0M barrels *f flour
ha* been canceled by reason *C the
I^Ulsh retaliatory duty. Oaiveston's
• b l trade expects to be; hurt also,
owing to lack of return cargoes for
fruit stsamsrs. : |

Th* public has not come into] th*
specolatlv* stock market on the adop-
ti*n of the new tariff, and trading has
b*en dull and exclusively in the hands
of professional operators. The Utter
took advantage of the tendency to
realise profits, snd have depressed
prices in spite of the Increased sti.irt
Is;»-•?**. Investment demand hi <x»i-
ttatt to bonds, which'are ntgrnrde.: ,.j
relatively lower In price than stcc«i>.
Th* bad prospect for traffic on . ..-•
granger roads, especially those de-
pendent on the corn crop, have s a l e
that group especially weafc. Srjr ir
stock Is under the Influence of bearish
manipulation. Southern railroad shares
ar* firmer than any part of the mar-
ket on the favorable prospect* of tnat
Section. Silver Is dull and quiet, tha

relation in London on th.e easttrn
having died out. Kor^irn ex-

cbange is weak on slack demand.
Sight sterling. *.Mhi&*.96%.

At Boston a fair fall business Is do-
Ing In dry goods, firmness character »-
ing cotton fabrics prices, owing to tlte
New Bedford and Fall River strikes.
The free wool clause of the new tariff
resulted in heavy withdrawals of that
staple and renewed activity among
manufacturers. Next most conspic-
uous withdrawals from bond are dry
goods, crockery and glassware. At
Philadelphia, as at New Tork, sugar
Is advancing on speculative demand,
and It la declared grocers win carry
heavier stocks. Tobacco manufac-
turer* at both cities are busier on im-
proved demand since settlement of tha
tariff question. At Pittsburg improve-
ment In demand la noted, chteny in dry
goods and groceries, with the outlook
for further gains, although collections
are unsatisfactory. The outlook for
Iron and steel Is not for an early ad-
vance In prices, due to Increasing out-
put. Glass manufacturers say lower
wagea are necessitated by th* n*w
tariff. General trade at Baltimore is
quite encouraging, owing to the some-
what unexpectedly large number of
buyers in all lines from the south and
west, whose purchases have resulted
In quite an Improvement over last
week. Buffalo, too. has experienced
a better feeling In all merchandise
lines, though actual galas * • ̂  reported
In only a few. CoDactl***) mere, as at
Pittsburg, are said to be quite wnsstis-
factory.

At Cleveland previous gains hi th*
business sttaatlon are .retained, not-
ably firmness In lake freights and m
the demand for money. Cincinnati
manufacturers arc quiet and there is
only a moderate demand for groceries
and dry goods. Louisville haa felt the
stimulus more, reporting a healthtat
gain thla week, notably tn leaf tobacco.
Detroit's Interior trade Is less activ*
than It would hava been except for
th* drouth. Chicago reports gains la
demand In all lines, particularly in

goods, clothing and shoes, and in
Iron and steel. St. Louis' volume or
bualnee* continue* to increase. Texas
buyers exerting a noteworthy influ-
ence thla week. Jobbers in hardware,
shoes), hats, clothing, millinery and dry
goods have air felt th* gain. The snr-
prtatngty favorable news fat received
that * • » " • City merchants, notwith-
standing the effect* of the drouth,

v* been having a larger trade
and making batter, ooUectlona.
At Omaha no material change

noted. cocoes* that country
merchants, being' obliged to boy nearer
home, help Omaha's Jobbers. A large
vohun* of business in staple* has been
transacted at Milwaukee At St. Paul
and Minneapolis the improved buai-

of tha month of August hi contin-
ued, while at Dohsth heavy wheat ar-
rivals anfl firmer laks frahjhts have
still farther Increased tbe volume of
general trade and brightened th* oat-
look. Portland. Ore., has kept New
Tork exchange at par. with heavy
eastern shipments of salmon, and ex-
pects a further stimulus to trade soon

heavy receipts of wheat. Activity
characterises trad* at San Frasctac*

all Hues; grain -vessels ar* ia da-
aaaad. with wheat aad

S/ITOLLI HflY REWfllH
Likely To Be the Perma-

nent Representative.

His Secretary Says That Whether
taw Apoatotto Delegate Ia Becalletf

or Wot. Someone, W 1 Bo Retained,

and a Pernimrkt Legation E*tab»

ltobed In Thla Oosjntry.

Washington. Sept. L—Statements
have bun published from time to time
In tb* United States and abroad In
relation to the eeUbUshment In this
country of a permanent legation rep-
resenting the church of Rome In mat-
ters ecclesiastic, but ufnelal confirma-
tion of them up to this time haa never
been obtained. Some days ago Pope
tmo notified Archbishop. Satolli. the
apoatolic delegate here. , that It waa
deemed beat for the interests of the
church that an ainbaaaador of the
Holy Father should permanently reside
In the United States, and Mgr. Satolli
waa given to understand that he would
be kept as resident apostolic delegate.
Up to the present time no Information
to the contrary has been sent to him
from the Vatican.

A reporter for the United Press called
at the legation to Inquire concerning
the report from Rome thrft at the end
of this year Mgr. Satolli would return
to th* Vatican at the rî quost of the
pope. After a short cnnntiltatfon with
Mgr. Satolli.: Dr. P»j>i, his secretary.
made th* statement that tbe delegate
had not yet been advised by the i>ope
as to the matter, and lu view of that
fact did not: believe the report waa

t r u * . s a l f l D r P a p i : •••••:.
"Whether Mgr. Satolfl ft* ^called or

net some; one will ba msjhtjlned her*
in th* otBKm he occupies, pjhw ia now a
permanenSfc legation whit* represents
Pop* Leo Jn church affalraJ t»* sasa* aa
ta* •sBbsHsy of Italy haw represents
th* poHU&l government |h flptosaatfe

."'! " i
After making this Important dao

atlon Pr.. Pap! refused tf i discuss tha
matter further. In vi*W:*4 tb* sat-
isfactory banner in whMfh gh* differ-
ence* tn the Catholk) cUJfrtfi ta this
country save been s*tt$id;by Mgr.
Satoiu. and of the goad^Ite^ing that
generally prevails within^ tap church.
It is the opinion here thaf JMkr SatolII
Will not tie recalled. g

ap
JMkr.
t [

SatolII

Acrraao* a af isalng
PttUbnifi Sept. L-The ^roaabl* « -

planatlon *Jf the sudden <fih»aBpearanc*
ten days «go of the well-fcnojrn Insur-
ance ageaf. John E. M^Crf^kart. la
found In the discovery of a wirrant la-
sued for Ills arrest, on tial d^y of bis
flight, by >Mra. Mary Moajtg*inery. a
wealthy Widow of the east ind. 8ne
says that' prior to taking & trip to
Europe shfe placed her prdpetiy In the
hands of WcCrlckart w1th"|»ower of at-
torney to rollect rents and:control her
estate. Hrr claim Is thajt hit-r agent
has swindled her out of |T>

^ or u Old
Athol, Mass.. Sept. 1.—|rirA- Fancy

Ek:urgeT, ibout GO years a>ldi visiting
friends In JUyalgtown. Main.,' commit-
ted sulolda by taking sMeflc. She
came to Rwralstown three months ago
and visited Mrs. Louisa Hitot. She
waa born ta Swltcerland *n<I bad no
relatives ih this country. She had
traveled nearly all over;:th» world,
lately returning from Mexico', and haa
been very- j despondent of. l«te. Two
savings ba»k books were f̂odnd call-

t iing for »l,to«.
JlLSwItrerfcind.

Her reUtltea; all llv*

la imuu «>.-.•».u Deievtlo*.
:W«*in(Cton, s*. i. t—.Th* aaval hy-

•IKjtrraphlr o * » hn̂ : Just |isso*d Ha
l>llu( chart of the mirth Atlantic ocean
f*>r Septf-moer. Arooaig Its sptK-lal tt*m~~
tur«s It shows the track of the faanooe
d««ll.-t Fannie E. Wutston. Sine* the
derelict was abandoned. Oct. IW U*t.
ah* has ben reported tortjr-faiir time*.
Sk* haa beeo a oeraalot t.Ws days,
during ̂ drhlch she has drifted MIS
mlTas and shr la ••»»»•««• ta b* afloat
rat.' Her track will probably ba Mill
.further extended.

- .i

larkabea awlss*jris«
Law^l. Mass.. Sept. I—P. JL Lrnch.

a reporter, accomplished a rasaark-
able feat of long distance awtmming
In tha Merrima* rivar yeaterday by
swimming from Tyngs Island to Ste-
reo** wharf, in thla city, a distance of
0v» mile*. Ijrnch was in th* water
)n*t tw* boors and forty-five minute*
and did net appear to be fatlgwad as
a result of his effort*. The feat was
witnessed by several huadnd adsslr-
era of the natator. i ~

Det«nnlB«d To Keop tha Load.
Baitlmore. Sept. 1.—President Han-

ton, of the Oriole*. U determined t*
maintain Baltimore'* lead m tn*
chasBpktnshtp race If money will ao-
oompllsh It. II* haa Juat consum-
mated a deal with Manager Barnle. or
Louisville, whereby Pitcher Hemming
comes to Baltimore In exchange for
Inks, and a cash bonus, th* amount of
whloh Is for tbe present withheld.

Helen Gould's Ptorni
Kingston. N. T., Sept. 1.—Miss H*l*nl

Oould has purchased a large tract or)
land In the rear of her summer place.
Klrkslde, at Roxbury. and ahw a por-
tion of the east branch of tha N«v*r-
alnk. where ahu haa arranged for, the
formation of an artificial j lak* to bei
used for fishing, bathing sind boating.

CARLISLE S PRIVATE SECRETARY
' ' : — I . N— •• <

• ? • i \ • - : j

His Health at Once Improved by Paine's
i Celery Compound.
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Pope LMjta church affair*, tv* iuw aa 
tha cmtmMsy of Italy hat* tepreaento 
th# political government in glptomatfc 
matter*."! ■£' j 

After making thJs important danlar- 
atlon Dr.: Papi refused tfi dteraa* tha 
matter farther. Ia Tier*;! el th* **t- 
Isfactory manner in whlih the differ- 
ence* in idh* Catholic chttrdh ia this 
country tkr* been settled j by Kit. 
Satolll. and of the good feeling that 
generally [brevall* within tha church. 
It Is the opinion here thai' MtT. Satolll 
will not tw recalled. 

— -W- l 
AccaMe a Missing Agiar. 

Pittsburg. Sept. L—The:jfrdbabl* **- 
plan atlon lof the sudden disappearance 
ten daye ago of the well-ibho#rn insur- 
ance agent. John E. MeCrfckart, Is 
found in tip discovery of awarrant Is- 
sued for 41s arrest, on iM day of hla 
Bight, by [Mr* llary Montgomery, a 

If Nominated for Gover- 

nor of New York. 

Likely To Be the Perma- 

nent Representative. 

Improvement Attributed to 

the Tariff Settlement. Of Dr. Lfghthill's 

I Success. 
Statement or the ti-Vice preelrirnt— 

Not Seeking th* Nomination, Bat 
Still Wants It Known That Ha la a ■ 
Soldier In th* Ranks of the Re* 
publicans—In Hla Friends’ Hand* 
Rhtnebeck. M. T., Bopt. 1.—The; Hon. 

Levi P. Morton gave tlj« following let- 
ter last night to the representative 
<*f the United Press, wb >m he had In- 
vited to visit "Ellerslle" for the pur- 
pose. In doing so. be explained that In 
vlaw sf the numerous appeals In many 
of tha papers In the state, he fait It. 
would be more lust to all Interested 
If the formal expression of hla deter- 
mination were made public through 
tha general news channel, so that all 
should share it alike. 

When asked If he would say any- 
thing t#»a Half doxen reporters, >ho 
ware present. Mr. Morton said he.1 had 
nothing to add to the expressions 
In the letter. 

The document Is as follow*: 
"In response to the very large num- 

ber of suggestions made to me that 1 
should declare my attitude with refer- 
ence to the republican stats convention 
I address myself to the republicans of 
the state of New York, and beg to say 
that, while the eiaggestlons are In them- 
selves unusual I venture to express 
the hops that the urgency In the-public 
journals for the announcement of: my 
decision was not occasioned by any 
Undue hesitation on my part. 

"I am certainly not sacking any nom- 
ination from the convention. I have 
been absent from the country SO long 
and so far. that no one can refer to 
the slightest movement. SO my part, 
to cause a discussion In which my 
name has been used with the names of 
other republicans, who are deservedly 
honored throughout the state for tbelr 
services and character. I bars put my- 
self in nobody's way; nor ha vs I Suf- 
fered anyone to do that for me. which 
I disclaim for myself. And now hav- 
ing been five days on American soil, 
after twelve months* absence, and hav- 
ing examined the situation aa welt aa 
possible In that brief period. I beg to 
ear that In the approaching council* of 
the party In convention assembled I de- 
sire to b* regarded as a soldier ia the 
republican army ready to receive Jhe 
commands ef my feUow-cittsens of tike 
persuasion In public policy with my- 
self. whether those commands Involve 
leadership sr services In the ranks. 

"When I left the vlce-prsldent'i 
chair, and since. I have had no thought, 
much less desire, to re-enter public life. 

Hla Secretary Says That Whether 
th* Apostolic Relegate Is Recalled 
or Not, Sosieons W I Bo Retained, 
sad a Pornament Legation Estab- 
lished In This Cemntry. 
Washington, Sept. L—Statement* 

have been published from time to time 
In th* United States and abroad In 
relation to the establishment In this 
country of a permanent legation rep- 
resenting the church of Rome In mat- 
ters ecclesiastic, but official confirma- 
tion of them up to this time ha* never 
been obtained. Some days ago Pope 
Lao notified Archbishop. Satolll. the 
apostolic delegate here, , that it was 
deemed best for tbe Interests of tbe 
church that an ambassador of the 
Holy Father should permanently reside 
In the United Stats*, and Mgr. Satolll 
was given to understand that he would 
be kept as resident apostolic delegate. 
Up to th* present time no Information 
to the contrary ha* been sent to him 
from the Vatican, j 

A reporter for the United Press called 
at the legation to Inquire concerning 
the report from Rome that at the end 
of this year Mgr. 8*to!ll would return 
to the Vatican at the request of the 
pope. After a short consultation with 
Mgr. Satolll,! Dr. Phjil. his secretary, 
made the statement that tbe delegate 
had not yet been advised by tbe pope 
as to the matter, and iu view of that 
fact did not: believe the report was 

WOMAN OUT1.AW ARRESTED. 
A I.ravfcntSnnWj Bells Tnrna Hoes* 

" b ef sail Adopts Mate Attire. 
Gitthri#. 6 T..ibepit. i.—Deputy mar- sh p. Is fripm the I’Osage country have 

brought i to this j> place and lodged In 
Jail a gt>od-Iooktng girl who was' lr. 
male attire; They had arrested her on 
a charge of horse stealing. There waa 
something mysterious about the girl, 
who refused absolutely to talk of her- 
self. and, dm officer* began an Inves- 
tigation. They found that she bad 
been foritwo years a leader of the most 
dating hand of [horse thieves in tha 
territory-, add hiss long baffled the 
officers, Who have been on tbe track 
of a supposed woman. She has stolen 
several Wore of Valuable animals. 

She Is jMBTy Hopkins, the daughter 
of a well-to-do Kansas farmer, and 
was at <«he:;tlme the belle In Leaven- 
worth society. She left her home to 
become op outlaw because her parents 
opposed #e#, marriage to the man of 

The Champion Talks of the 

Proposed Battle. 

10 Awiiwfok Plack. I 
Plainfield, N. Oulj 17.1894. f 

1 am profoundly grateful to Dr.Ligfat- 
btil for Ids spsedjr an-f radical cure of a 
most painful malady pt over tec years 
MtandloK* 

I doom U proper to to all afflicted 
to place themselves under the ears of 
tills skilful physician sad he perma- 
nently oared. | 

I will cheerfully Impart any Utforma- 

wealthy widow of th» raft |nd. Hbe 
says that! prior to taking A trip to 
Europe she placed her property In the 
hands of fifcCrlckart with power of at- 
torney to rpllect rents and control her 
estate. Hit claim la thasf Her agent 
has swindled her out of JUAOOi 

Bays tbe Checks Forwarded by tbe 
Bloat City Club Binds No One—Will 
Be In New York Prepared To Big* 

. Articles To Fight Jackson tbe 
Coming Week. j 
Providence, R. it. Sept- L—James J. 

Corbett waa Interviewed relative, to 
the deposit of certified 
the Sioux City club with 

-'newspaper. 
"Will I meet 

oeptlon to the improvement to demand 
ia staple lines In eastern and middle 
■tote* Is re parted from Provldenoe. 
Ah western centers covered, except 
Cincinnati. Cleveland. Detroit and 
Omaha report distinct gains in tha 
volume of business this week. The rel- 
atively favorable condition of trade tn 
the region tributary to the three 
larger Minnesota cities during August 
la baaed on n better wheat crop than 
predicted and practical depletion of 
oauntry storekeeper*’ stocks In tbe 
south Atlanta and Birmingham alone 
da not report a larger volume at bua- 
tnaaa but th* character of cotton shlp- 
moets to th* near future wta deter- 
mine th* volume of purchases. It is 
noteworthy that th* financial condi- 
tion of Texas mere bant* Is said to be 
batter than Tor years. One ef the most 
intereating trade features consequent 
oa tha new tariff la reported from 
Galveston, that an export order to me 

Of course I 
wUV he said, and added: “The fact 
that the two certified check* were .on 
tbe way from.the Sioux City club ha* 
been known to Brady and myself for 
nearly a week. All that we were watt- 
ing for waa to learn In what shape the 
offer waa to come—that is. whether 
there was anything beside* the checks. 
Th* presence to the east of th* cheqks 
forwarded by the Sioux City club does 
not mean anything that la binding on 
either the club. | Jackson, or myself. 
Th* club could withdraw the checks, 
and there would be nothing left but 
our words (Jackson's and my own) that 
we would accept tbe club’s offer. 

“•What la wanted la tbe tangible ar- 
ticles of agreement- If they are aver 
signed, then we can make some head- 
way. Until that la done, w* are still 
at odds 

“I would suggest that tha -Sioux City 
club send a man east at once with such 
articles as tbe club may wish to |uve 

whatever they may be. 

T%0 LA Holt DAY H. 

(September t to September S. 
. Washington, Sept. 1.—The conflict 
of the date of : the observance of 
Labor Day In several Instances will 
result in a double holiday for poet- 
master* to those states where th* 
state proclamation prescribes Sept. L 
A large number of telegrams ha va been 
received at the pbst office department 
from poet© nice* inquiring whether t# 
observe that date: or Sept 3, aa pro- 
vided In fh# act Of congress, setting 
apart thevflrst Monday ef tbe month. 
Acting First Assistant Postmaster 
General * La nar ha* given notice that 
holiday hours are to bg observed on 
tbe date assigned by the act, and, 
under tha postal tows and regulations, 
all days Set' apart by state authori- 
ties aa legal holidays [ may be ob- 

Hr.IAghtbffi effected my onae. For 
the paat ton yean I tjdd been afflicted 
with aaevere form of |$les which finally 
gave nto Uto greatest 
neatly all the time, 
could not obtain any 
all my efforts. 

from which I 
kef. In spit* of 

Vos trad* expects to be hurt also, 
owing to lack of return cargoes for 
fruit staamara 

Th# public has not come intoi the 
Speculative stock market on the adop- 
tion of the new tariff, and trading has 
bean dull and exclusively to the hands 
of professional operators. The latter 
took advantage of the tendency to 
realise profits, and hare depressed 
prices to spite of the increased short 
to -T**t- Investment demand is oou- 
finrt to bonds, which are regarde.: ...» 
relatively lower In price than 
Th# bad prospect for traffic on 
granger roads, especially those de- 

signed. and. 
I will accept. 

"I shall go from thl* city to New 
York next week, when I will be pre- 
pared to sign article* to fight Jackson, 
and I now pledge my word that 1 will 
sign th* articles just aa soon as they 
are placed before me, so that. If the 
Sioux City club wishes t* do aa it may 
telegraph Instructions to a reputable 
agent or representative In New York 
and :*»• that person draw up the ar- 
ticle; . and have1 them ready for Jack- 
son and myself to sign within the next 
six or eight! days. I make this une- 
quivocal statement for the reason that 
I am mors than anxious to meet Jack- 
son. , 

"You can tell Jackson’a represents^ 
tlve* that I will not only accept the 
terms and conditions of the Sioux City 
club, but that I will make side bets to 
any amount with Jackson that I will 
whip him. Neither he nor they need 
worry about the "six* of th* aide bet. 
Any money they may offer will be 
promptly covered and covered again. 

“Do I expect that this will nail Jack- 
son, down to a fightT 

’’Not much. I do not believe that he 
will accept and sign the Sioux City 
club articles. 

"If he should accept and sign, I do 
not believe he will ever face me in 
the ring. He will have another ex- 
cuse to offer. There will be some kind 
of a string attached to his acceptance, 
and he will be fighting the air agiUn 
rather than getting Inside the ropes, 
and demonstrating his vaunted abili- 
ties aa a fighter. 

"Once for all I will positively go to 
New York next week prepared to sign, 
and without a moment’s hesitation, the 
articles that may be drawn up for a 
fight between Jackaon and myself be- 

Manlfold con*1deratlana retarding my 
family, which 1 have no right to ob- 
trude upon the public, led me to desire 
to spend the ramalndr of my days In 
retirement. By the kindness of my 
countrymen, having held high official 
positions at home and abroad, I waa 
profoundly content to let the record 
stand. But do not understand rae to 
Imply that I look lightly upon th* office 
of governor of tbe state of New York. 

"I know something of the resources, 
th# capacities and tha needs of th Em- 
pire state, and I appreciate the import- 
ance, the usefulness, end the honor 
of the great office of Its chlsf executive. 
Should I be called to fill It, I shall 
atrlva earnestly to aerre the people 
with steadfastness of purpose and to 
faithfully administer a public trust. 

’■Finally I aver to j th* alncerest 
term*, that If the convention shall pre- 
fer to see any other name than mine 
upon the republican banner, 1 shall ac- 
cept th# result without Regret. *r sense 
ef Injury, and will give to the success- 
ful candidate my hearty [and unwaver- 
ing support. 

"Trusting that the action of tbe con- 
vention will t* harmonious and re- 
dound to the best Inters* t of the party 
and state. I remain with great respeat. 
Your sbedlent servant. - I 

"LEVI r. MORTON.**; 

wood, of 117 West On* Hundred arffi 
Eighteenth street, ts preparing to make 
a trip t* Ban FYanelsco.on a bicycle. 

*T think; tt can ,be successfully ac- 
complished" eh* said to a reporter. 
"I understand a wheel thoroughly, 

and am in perfect health. Tbe League 
of American Wheelmen Uke the Ides, 
and will render me ail th* assistance 
to their power. jj | j}! 

Mr*. Sherwood expect* to start In 
th* early fall. , Wi- lism ■ is     , . 

Cuba and. Oar Now Tariff Law. 
Washington; Sepi Lt-The state de- 

partment has received two despatches 
from Minister Hands Taylor at Mad- 
rid, confirming the United Press cable- 
grams announcing : that the Spanish 
government had by royal decree ab- 
rogated th* reciprocity arrangements 
with this country [by which special 
rates wore;accorded on American Im- 
ports to Cuba and |Poft Rico, and no 
doubt 0 entertained that such action 
has been taken a*d that all exports 
from Ajnerics will i hereafter have to 
pay that same duty In Cuban and Porto 
Rican port# that has been exacted on 
articles frota other;countries. 

Hearing of a number 1 
Hr. Ligiithlll effected itV 
placed myself under j 
rejoice to say he *fT(j 
cure in my cnee and gj 
tn doing so, for I am a 
not have endured ml 
longer. _ And It will be 
portance to those wh 
frojn thin disease to I 
fact that Hr. Llghtblll e 
without giving me pain < 
from work, w 

which 

•ted A complete 
ive me new life 
ire that I could 
r misery much 
a matter of tm- 
i> are Buffering 
torn tbe happy 
Seeled my cure 
|r detaining me 

K E. HILTS. 

A Card Iron Mr. T. fl. VnZiedt, 
Of No. sot and 306 Ftukkvk, Plainfield, 

N. J. a 
I certify with pieosaredbat Hr. Light- 

hill baa effectually cured toe of a most 
painful eaae of pile*. For some time 
past I bad been subject!, to ks act auks 
but the loot attack i wostoo exceeding)} 
painful that - It compltdely upset my 
whole system. Tbe p&Q extended to 
my legs and in many other directions, 
and made me go nervoii that 1 could 

OPINIONS OF THE DELEGATEE. 
What They Think of Mr. Merten*# 

Hi sir meet. ; [ I 
Albany. Sept. L—United States 

Senator David B. H1U whan asked 
far his opinion regarding Mr. Mor- 
ton’s announcement on hla candidacy 
far the governorship would say noth- 
ing 

Whan tbe republican delegates to 
tha constitutional convention leerne<l 
of th* contents of Vice-President Mor- 
tons Utter on the question of his so- 
roptaao* *C ths republic*# guberna- 
torial nomination, littls sensation wan 
crested, many of them saying they ex- 

tor# the Sioux City club.” 
Looks Like a Fight. 

Sioux Ctty, la.. Sept. L—It looks 
very much like a fight between Cor-’ 
bott and Jackson. Th# Impression Is 
that the Sioux Athletic association 
means business and has tbe money to 
back It np. The officials of the club 
••T they will make whatever showing 
la demanded by the principals In the 
fight. It is expected that representa- 
tives of the club and the two princi- 
pals will meet to Chicago to sign the 
articles. 

New Ocean Recent 
New York. Sept. 1.—Again the big 

Cunard ocean greyhound LucanU holds 
the westward record between Queens- 
town and New York. The Lucanla ar- 
rived at the Sandy Hook lightship at 
f-ff P ®- yesterday, after a passage of five days, sight hour* and thirty- 
eight minute*. Th* Lucanla wrests 
th# supremacy from her slater ship, 
the Campania, bratlng th* record mad* 
by tha latter two weeks ago by flfty- 

cordlng to their personal preference* 
President Choate, who has heap 

mentioned as a candidate for the re- 
publican nomination for taverner, 
simply said: "That means that h* Is 
a candid*ts." 

Tracy Becker, a delegate from Buf- 
falo, and president of tha State Bay 
association. a*id be did net think It 
good policy to name th# candidate 
from New Yartt city aa account of th* 
polities! conditions now existing 
there. He favored the candidacy St 
State Comptroller James A- Roberta 

Commodera P. Vodder, ef Cattar- 
augus. said: "While there may b* 
other candidate* Mr. Morten* nom- 
ination means hla election.” 

Selon Lewis, or Byracus* said 
Onondaga’s delegation would favor 
Morton. t | 

H«fii7 J. CookiDham. fJTUtlC*, Mid: 
"I am vary glad to hear that Mr. Mor- 
ton has accepted." -\L 

Secretary of State Palmer, of Al- 
bany. said: -Mr. Morton will be nom- 
inated and elected." 

Mr. Lauterbach. of tbe New York 
city commute* ef thirty, sold: "I 
IT,f Vic*-President Morton’s nomi- nation. The republican party mads a 

mistake in not renominating him nt 
Minneapolis sod I would be pleased 
to see the mistake remedied by hM 
nAIMiftAlUn fnp eni^ea.. a_h w... 

ZAJiHT, 

of the Chic* 
ted with era 
cued while i 
reauaclatnte 
hour later. 

Common 

Oatmeal “ 

Is little better than starch, 
which means indigestion 

Hornby*; 

to a vary mock 
The starches are by a! 
peculiar application of 
steam converted into! 
sugar. It is the one di- 
gestible oatmeal. 

tills skilful 
neatly c#red. 

. I will cheerfully 
tion I pose use when 

A HAPPY Ei’ERIESGE. 
—$ r 

The Interesting Tsstteasay of Mr. W. 
m. outs, the I'rpnlsf Psrrengrr CM- 
doctor or tn* M. J. central. j 

HoUhllk. N. f., July 1, 1894. 
My Fdenda and tbji Public: 

I take pleasure la calling public at- 
tention to the remarkable care which 

but tbe last attack 
painful tbat - It ootop; 
whole system. The 
my legs and in many 
and made me so nirvou 
neither aleepAlt doWt 
about without aerlAi 
distress Such waa v 
I applied to Hr. IJgb 
I am glad to say ' 
took bold of my ci 
prove, and In a short — 
■elf complete!- cured. 
Ims also effect.u a Ira" 
neat cure to a most 
pOea on my owria, Mr. 

Thurn- 
 . ,    ,-TIJiATE 

COMPLICATED torem ut d 
human system of whatever name aid 
Datura, at hto office and 

No. 144 CreMen| Avenue. 

Deafness, Catarrh 
tbe Bead, Throat sad 
tally treated. 

Fite* of the moat 
rndkxdly and 
taw week*, without 
from 
eases are treated with 

Mental and Nervous 

|raaw«e>e vu vase; wi u v> U|r, 1JU * C UIU UIT 
that group especially weak. Srg ir 
stock is under tbe influence of bearish 
manipulation. Southern railroad shores, 
are firmer than any part of ' the mar- 
ket on th* favorable prospects of tnat 
Section. Sliver is dull and quiet, the 
speculation in London on the east; rn 
war having died out. Forp'pi ex- 
change Is wash on alack demand. 
Bight sterling. «.M%04.86%. 

At Boston a fair fall business is do- 
ing in dry goods, firmness character *- 
tog cotton fabrics prices, owing to the 
New Bedford and Fall River strikes. 
The free wool clause of the new tariff 
resulted in heavy withdrawals of that 
staple and renewed activity among 
manufacturer* Next most conspic- 
uous withdrawals from bond are dry 
goods, crockery and glassware. At 
Philadelphia, as at New York, sugar 
Is advancing on speculative demand, 
and it la declared grocers will carry 
heavier stock*. Tobacco manufac- 
turers at both cities are busier on im- 
proved demand since settlement of the 
tariff question. At Pittsburg improve- 
ment in demand ia noted, chiefly in dry 
goods and groceries, with the outlook 
for further gains, although collections 

unsatisfactory. Th# outlook for 
Iron and ste*I Is not Mr an early ad- 
vance to price* doe to Increasing out- 
put. Glass manufacturers say lower 

aeoesaltatsd by tbe new 
tariff. General trade at Baltimore is 
quite encouraging, owing to the some- 
what unexpectedly large number of 
buyers to an lines from the south and 
west, whose purchases have moulted 
tn quite an improvement over last 
week. Buffalo, too; has experienced 
a better feeling In all merchandise 
line* though actual gates a ra reported 
In only a few. OoDectleos mere, aa at 
Pittsburg, are sold to be quite unsatis- 
factory. * 

At Cleveland previous gains tn tha 
business situation are .retained, not- 
ably firmness la lake freights and m 
the demand for money. Cincinnati 
manufacturers am quiet, and them is 
only a moderate demand for groceries 
and dry good* Louisville has felt the 
stimulus mors, reporting a healthful 
gain this week, notably tn leaf tobaccos 
Detroit's Interior trade la less active 
than It would have been except for 
the drouth. Chicago reports gains to 
demand In all tinea particularly in 
dry goods, clothing and shoe* and tn 
Iron and steeL 8t. Louis' volume of j 
business continues to Increase. Texas 
buyers exerting a noteworthy Influ- 
ence this week. Jobber# to hardware, 
shoe* hat* clothing, millinery and dry 
goods have all’ felt th* goto. The sur- 
prisingly favorable news la received 
that Kansas Ctty merchants, notwith- 
standing the effects of th* drouth, 
have been having a larger trod* 
and making better 
At Omaha no material change 
ts noted, except that country 
merchants, being obliged to buy nearer 
home, help Omaha’s Jobber* A large 
volume of buatnega to 

at Milwaukee# At St. Paid 
Minneapolis tha improved 
of tha month of August Is oon tin- 

ned. while at Duteth heavy wheat ar- 
rival* anfi firmer taka ftalghta have 
•till further Increased th* volume of 
general trade and brightened th* out- 

Porttoad. Ora, has kept New 
York exchange at par. with 
eastern shipments 
pacta a further atlas ulus to trade 
tn heavy receipts of wheat. Activity 

at " 
In aB lines; grata 

with wheat aad bags lower aad 

Suit-lile of an Old afoltian. 
Athol, Maes.. Sept. 1.—Rri. Fanny 

Ecurger. about Bo years pld^ visiting 
friend* In Rsyelstown, Mas*.,’ commit- 
ted suleldp by taking *rae#lb. Bh* 
came to Rgralstown three mdhths ago 
and visited Mm. Louisa iHrfnt. She 
was born Ih H witter land And hod no 
relatives #ji this country. She 
traveled nearly all everyth# 
lately returning from Mex|co(*nd has 
been very ij despondent of; bite. Two 
savings ba#k books were foind catl- 
ing for 31;too. Her relattoea all live 
to Swttxerhind. <•: 1 

I’enass Omm 
; Washington, 8e; t. t—Th# naval by. 

df**gr*phle office h*ij Just | issued Its 
Ht»! chart of tbe north Atlantic ones 
for September. Among Its special fea- 
ture* u shows th* track of the famous 
detclii't Fannie E. W.i’von Sine* the 
derelict was abcndra#d. Oct. IA- rot. 
•be baa ben reported forty-four time* 
She ha* been s deraMot l.Mt day* 
during -swhli-h ah* baa drifted MH 
mites and she 1* suppose* to be afloat 
ret. Her track wttl probably ba still 
urther extended. - , 

RamarkaMo Swimming (toil. 
Lowell. Mas*. Bept. L—P. J. Lynch, 

a reporter, accomplished a remark- 
able fast of tong distance swimming - 
to th* Morrimo* river yesterday by i 
swimming from Tynga Island to Ste- 
ven*’ wharf, in this city, a distance ef 
flva mile* I orach waa in tha water 
loot two hours and forty-fire minutes 
end did not appear to be fatigued op 
a moult of his effort* The feat was . 
witnessed by several hundred sdmlr- j 
era of th* natator. J  ‘Til _ 

Determined To Keep the Lead. 
Baltimore. Sept. l.-Prealdent Boa- 

Ion. of th# Orioles, la determlnad t* 
maintain Baltimore’* long In the 
championship rae* If money will *o- 
compllah It. 11a has Just consum- 
mated a deal with Manager Rarnle. or 
Louisville, whereby Pitcher IIimBBni 
comes to Baltimore in exchange for 
Ink* and a cash bonus, tha amount of 
which la for th* preoent withheld 

Helen Gould's Parr base 
Kingston, N. Y„ Sept. 1.—Mias Helen 

Gould has purchased a large tract of 
land to th* rear of her summer pta, 
Klrkslde. at Roxbury. and alas a por- 
tion of the east branch or tha Never- 
sink, where ahu has arranged for the 
formation of an arttflctal j lake to be 

for fishing, bathing alnd boating. 

SECRETARY. 

His Health at Once Improved by Paine’s! 

j Celery; Compound. 

Paine’s eelory 

,1 c 
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TPARTJCUUMt MENTION

Ijjs* returned from hi*

(of last Fifth street•IX

, . > *

Is visiting in Point Pleasant.
8 e n r | James of First plane baa re-

turned rjron Mooee Island, Ma.
OUreaVw B. Johoaoo of Edsall's leave*

tonight |or a two-weeks vacation.
Mlas Bookridga of Bast Fifth street U

entertaMBf a J<P«ag woman friend.
Boy Elalloca Is home rrom the OatakUU

where b | has been spending the Boomer
Mia* f velyn Bearing of this city I* vtrtt-

togUn'l Daniel Acker of Waebjagtoo-
vlUe, | . i s;;

Mrs. Jgames X. waits and daughter of
Morrlst^wn are vtslilng friends lo Plain'
fleld. |

Mrs. lft J. Freeman of S u t Firth
street lsipendlog the Summer In Manas-

Leones? Qolding, tbe efficient clerk of
A. B. B ĵabnetl, ha* removed to Hew
Tor*. §

D. D. irokaw and family of Sycamore
avenue left this morning for a week lo
Peapack| •« • • .

Mies gertle Jackson of East Sixth
street ba | returned from her Summer
vacation^

Mrs. Pftnam of Seoond street, mother
of Frank jputnam.ls eooOoed to tbe bouse
by Illness*

Miss Aljbe M. Whitney a teacher In the
High 8cb«jol baa returned from her Bum-
mer vaoatloo.

Miss Elsie Borne ot Willow avenue is
entertaining her frleod. Miss Ailoe Boas
ofBrookLjfli. ,

Mrs. Mdpre and Mies Mary Moore are
spending M«atlon In Pine Bush, Orsnge
County. N | x .

Mr. aod|Mrs. L. L. Manning of Grant
avenue wlJJ spend Sunday and Labor Day
in AJiento+n, Pa.

B. i. Bbpive and family have gone to
Weetray'ajPotnt near Island Heights, for
a t«o-w*«§B vaoallon.

William f i i . HampeoD or Eact Fifth
eueet wll| spend Labor Day with his
daughter l | Point Pleasant.

James Klmball of Eiet Fifth etreet is
spending fa|» vacation amid tbe beautiful
scenery eo$ut,L»ke George.

F. B. Or|eo and family of E ist Fifth
etreet are Expected home soon after a
Summer spj»ot In Manacqaao.

Mia* Ora|e Bonny and Miss Spear of
Mareer avenue have returned from
Liberty. qgjjllvan County, N. Jr.

Mlas Jennie Oolllne of Mew York Is the
guest of be} sister. Mr*. John B. 011mm
of Third s o | Wisblofttoo streets.

I. Wlothr|p Travell, of the Plalntleld
High School and hi* wife, are expected
to arrive la p^Un field this evening.

Mlas t«OS> Block of Brooklyn Is speod-
l o g e few fays Witb ber friecd. Mlee
Ethel Hortab of Westervelt avenus.

MiasFanSe Friable of New Tjtk la
spending a liw days with her auot, Mrs
Oharles Wooitf ot 833 Blohmond street.

George B|gb*S of Somerset street and
Mlas Kittle gmiien of West Fifth ftreet
have gone Ut Aabury Park to visit friends
fortwoweels.

Mrs. Mooi ey and family have moved
to New Jorl i having rented their house
on Grove str let to Mr*. Wynn, who will
soon oooupy J'.

Frank Kre)*son of Orlfflo'd hardware
store together with bis family Is spend-
ing a two-weeks vaoatloo smM tbe de-
lights of Ocean Grove.

Mrs. U. wtuittenbouee and ohUdren,
Qeorge and francos, of East Sixth street,
have r*turne| after a week of seaside
pleasures In < jtbury Park.

Mlsa Eatel^ Davis of Orange, who has
,• bean spendlnj • a tew days with her ooustn.

Miss Lucle I» ,vls of East Fifth etreet, re-
turned to be^home yesterday.

Wilbur Oorlwell of Waynewood place
and Baymon4 MeOee ot Willow svonue
went this mojfntog to s|i*od tbe day on
the aaods of Manhattan beach.

Mrr. Dunlap and daughter are now re-
elding at 3*7 $Mt Fifth stree'.The Mlesee
Vandenbnrgfaj? the former ooonpante of
the house, wt|) board with them.

Mlas kfaryf B. Wells ot Washington
avenue baa eip* to the White Mountains
lo remain until the opening of Smith
College, wber| an* is a student

Mr. and Mrs) William A. Woodruff of
Bast Second sjjreet left today for Nolan's
Point Vina, Lake Hopetoong. where they
will remain (of a few day* ot rest,

Mies Halaeyi of Bockawey, who has
been apendta| a lew days with Mis*
Cuphemta Jobfcstno of East Firth street,
returned this ^korntng to her borne

Mias Valentfce Chandor of Bast Fifth
streat Is axpeefed home to Jay from tbe
Blue If oantataf loose , Maryland, where
she ha* been spending the Summer.

Mlas annle|and Mies Leanore Oarle
returned yesueday, after spending the
Summer with ftlatlnee near MUilngton.
Harvey Oarle <|U1 return this evening;

Sev. J. wJatoharnaon and wife re-
turned, last etentng from MMdlebary.
Conn. Mr. &t|nardaoo will oooupy hU
pulpit In the Bfck Aveaoe Baptist Obweh
tomorrow. I •

• <i t
Julia L. Foree|aa rented the house 90S
West Fourth s#eet and B. M. Jones that

Both took poe-

»Ue and family are
on East Second street

month hi the OataktU
Bpmeatoa, X. T. Mr.

Ckuten
P»l»tt to
tomorrow

vtotUoft-

PARTICULAR MENTION.

B. M. Stooktoa and faotlly left Joday
for Pout Ptsesant. ''• I \ '••

Miss Llvrsey of Park avcaa*
today from PottevlUe

Miss Voorhees Of Brooklyn Is
frtrnds u Booth PUiofleld.

Mrs. CUy of KansJngtosi avenoe la re-
covering from a sari*** IHnees ;

Thaddens Doane. Jr.. returned today
from a vacation spent In Pennsylvania-

Mr, and Mrs. L. B. Woolstoo of Doer
etreet are In aabury Park UU Tuesday.

E B. Booiey and family of West Sev-
enth street are borne from Long Branch.

Prof, Allen of Massachusetts will be tbe
Instructor In tbe sdonees at tbe High
School.

J. B. Platt and family of Waynewood
place have returned after a Summer spent
In Massachusetts.

James Oonneeiy, Jr.. will leave town
Sept. 16 for New Hampshire, when he

111 attend school.

Dr. and Mrs. E W. Hedges are at borne
after a month spent In tbe mountains .of
this State and Canada.

Mlsa Elsie DeB. Suffcrn ot Linden ave-
nue returned, last evening, after a stay of
several weeks In Anbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. John L Edsall and Mrs.
deeley Edsall are registered at one cf tbe
popular hotels In Asbury Park.

Charles Bunk, wbo brought his father's
body from Oneonta to Bound Brook for
burial yesterday, returned home today.

Mrs. H. T. Smith and children. Elate
and Clifford, of Westervelt avenue re-
turned this afternoon from Glen Cove.L.I.

Mr, and Mra. Bobert Busbmortf of
Grant avenue will start Wedneeday oo a
two-weeks pleasure tour, which Includes
the celebrated Thousand Ielroda,

Lewis J , tbe four- weeks-old son of Mr.
and Mr*. Francis E Probaeeo. died this
morning at 7. Tbe funeral will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 4 at lbs be use, 421
West Seoond etreet.

Will DeMfzi, brother of Attorney Cho.
Delft zi, leaves today for 6t Axelen"*
College, Manchester, S. H. He will be
educated In publlo speaking with the aim
of becoming a lawyer.

e
EARLY INTELLIGENCE

—Oysters are prime at Bogers's M-irkeL
—The Dally Press will not be published

LVror Day.
—The drug stores win be closed from

1 to 6 Monday afternoon.
—A sociable will be given In the parlors

of the Arlington Hotel tonight.
—Putnam A DeGraw have Just received

lot of Infanta' silk caps. They are
beauties.

—Edsaira Commercl U Palaoe
main closed all day Monday, It
legal holiday.

—Shut out the approaching cold by
getting Marsh, Ayrec k Co., - to r»i Iic3
tbo*9 broken panes. ' ~ i

—Edward Jaoot of Somerset etreet h u
raised a sutiflower plant whlob bears 86
fl iwers on a single stalk.

—A full line of Hoe stationery and
school supplies can always be round st
Harper's. 411 Park avenue.

—Justice Naeh today Issued a summons
lo ihe landlord and tenant ciee of Cltne
against Lewis, returnable Sept. 6

—The lost waioL for which a liberal re-
ward Is offered through the oent-a-wotd
oolumn of Tbe Press today was the gift of
a husband to his wife.

—The framework being eieeted on
North avenue between J. E. Moeher'a
store and Roberta'a livery statlas Is not a
grand-etand by the Moeber- Weaver cycle
track. It la simply a sctflMd for the
painting of a Watch ung Park sign.

—••Put money In thy purse" Is good
advlM always. Put money In our wall-
paper, paints, glass, varnish, etc., Is bet-
ter advice now. Paper-hanging, kaloo-
ming and tinting done at short notice.
Edward Love, North and Watobuog ave-
nues.

—Just aa* the eagle IsTihe king of birds,
so the Etgle Bakery Is the king of looil
«keshops. Its location Is 206 Liberty

street, and there you may obtain not only
the finest bread and pastry but baked
beans and Saratoga chips oooked to tha
queen's taste. Send In a trial order.

INSURED

will re-
being a

Tne old bedldsag on the etty
Terrell road forasarly need as a d*jMlp|g
by Mra. Mary Shay, bat now as a jte**-
nonse, homed early this morning- Hom-
ing oooM be done to nave the sUaeMm

Tbe ore started la the eomer of t i e
store-house opposite tbe noose. ;'M|».
Shay noticed It when she awoke at-day-
break. She sent a telegram to PMsf
Doane from the Fanwood station aSkiSS
him to come to her piaee with, t t*
apparatus.

The Chief received the musign ahortiy
after 5 and went to the sTorth avsnsS)
station, believing that the plaoe was •»>
Fanwood. outside of tbe dty UmlU. fte
telegraphed to the operator hi FauWoid
and was told that It waa useless for ble*
to go down. Had he understood thai toe
noose waa In the oJtj he would have sent
out tbe flremeo.

The Sooteh Plains Ore department f eft
to headqaarters but the men deofded
they could do nothing at the Ore. 'tni
Fanwood Hoae Company went out, •»#>
ever, and viewed the burning building). ' i

The store-bouse bomed down while
Mrs. Shay looked on with expressions o
grief. She was sure the plaoe had b*
set on lire aa It had started In the oppo-
atte corner. She told Sheriff Kyte when
he drove over a few hones later
that her enemies were at wort
again. An old man wbo lives
near said be saw someone runnln* down
the road before tbe flunee were die-
covered, but the time of the oocurenoe and
tbe fact that an Incendiary would be sure
to escape by way of the woods In the rear
seem to off*et his evidence. An Inoendl-
ary would have operated

Mrs. Shay built the house hi 1839 when
ehe arrived on the road. After living 111
It many jeer* she erected a new dwelling
naarly In front of tbe old one. She had
always carried losnranoe on the burned
building, but as the place was not osed as
a borne as tbe policy called for, the to-
eurance will very probably not be paid,

Tbe property destroyed may have been
worth 1100 to Mrs. Shay but It was oer
tainly not worth that to any one else. In
the building waa the accumulation Of
yean In useless household and farming'
Implements. A large heap of ooal Is still
burning. The slxe of the lumps shows
tbat the fuel came from the Central
road ' I

GEN. BANKS DEAD.

Waltham, Mass., Sept. 1—General
Nathaniel P. Banks died at his home here
this morning aged 68. Be was ,*>
famous politician of Massachusetts, hav-
ing bf 11 before the war tbe offloee §
speaker of the State assembly, ohal|y

a ot tbe constitutional convention,
congressman and governor. He had a
brilliant war record.

Street Commissioner Meeker went to
New York thto morning to call tbe atten-
tion of the Oentral BaUroad officiate to
the fact tbat tbe railroad embankment
has not yet beeo sodded or stoned up In
accordance with the eouocll's nqieet so
aa to preVent the waeblng away of aoll
upon the streets of the ctty. I* the mat-
ter Is not attended to the authorities will
take aU-ps to make the company do the
necessary work.

Bsecm *r Tfc* Alfclwa.
The management of the Hotel Albion

announoes that o u s t s are being reoetved
Tor the Winter season. Tbe hotel to flU-
tng np rapidly.

Claws
The (rrooerymeo will have 4 500 dams

awaiting basing next Monday when the
crowd of Plalnfleld esoursloolaU becomes
hungry In Boynton Beech.

A LOA.lt
(ram wo-

te
tl_i

MURDERED FOR $6.

New York. Sept. 1—Carl Felgeobcho,
who boarded witb Mrs. Jullanna Hoffman
at 544 Ess'. Sixth street, murdered hw
landlady at 1 tola morning.

He entered her room and cut her.
U.roat with a carving knife to secure $t
which tbe woman bad pat In a bureau
drawer. The act wa« discovered at ocoa/
The murderer waa pursued and arrested.

—Tbe weather was hazy off Dartmouth
thto afternoon, and late sables Indicate
that tbe Vigilant Satanlu raoe may be a
failure because of the calm.

CYCLING COMMENT.

a newHarry Lister has just received
19 -pound track racer. -

S. Delehanty has purchased a Union
from F. L. O. Mart la.

Nate Titawci th rides this afternoon at
a raoe meet In Philadelphia.

A number of the Victor Wheelmen will
go on a run to Boynton Beach Labor Day.

J. TanEpe. the jeweler, has joined toe
brigade of Plalnfleld orders. He to now
the possessor of a fine new wheel.

James D. Anderson of North Plalnfleld
started on his wheel thto afternoon tor
Flemington. He will return Monday.

Labor Day will be a great day for the
blcjcle dealers. All of Bogers's wheels
are engaged and many late applications
have been refused.

A discussion of events that happened
August 30 In Florida Grove will oecupv
the greater part of the meeting of the
Victor Wheelmen next Thursday evening.

Besides his rceord breaking In Asbury
Park yeeterday, Monte Soott won a seo-
ond prln In the ooe-thlrd-mlle State Oasa
A raoe. H. B. Martin of the Park was
flr.t In 44:44.

A party of eight Orescent Cyders of
Long Island City, on their way to Phila-
delphia, took lunch In the Central Cafe on
B u t Front street at noon today. They
will remain In Philadelphia over Sunday
and return on Labor Day.

The entries and handicaps for the »6
mile road raoe Labor Day tnolude fjfbxn
the Oreaoents the following: A. H; Bar-
nett, serateh; L N. line, 3J minnteo; 8
0. Crane.fi: Ernest F. Hand, *; O. a.
BydelL «; J. G. Voorhtoe. 6J; Tnornaa A
Oumming and B. H. Smith. 8

Charlea Lade, an employe of tbe Olty
M11U. was on his wheel at the eomer of
Pei k avenue and Seeond nUeet yesterday
afternoon when be was run Into by L L
McVoy's wagon. The blcyole waa dam-
aged to the extent of *3S Mr.Ledeaaje
he was oa the right side of the street next
to tbe sidewalk and that Mr. MeVoy moat
pay or be sued. The yoong driver claims
ha dU net aas the rider mtlata.i

, : _; CHRISTIAN ENOEAVOff.

, i CawaeMM *y »ta». a. U. Oayfav

I

j fma W
ITWMA WcrlJH
^Meftja ta*wnM.^oaa tt. la-IT: zrfl. B-O.
; TJU4 la a very practical, iinpmlnnt

•nd tifady topia It resolves itself fsto
fMftntota, What shonld betberator
•lon'.oaf tbe church to tbe world and tbe
World lo too church? No more brain*
qweattiiti today faces tbe Christian
elmicltaad especially tbe ytxmg people
at the church than tbe question of tbe
relation of the church and tbe world.
Ibo oftto the principles and motrvee of
the woild have plaoe in tbe house of
Clod that are not by any in f a s in bar-
aonv tod accord with tbe prtoafplea
and : ototiTes emphasised by J
J

CHURCH CHIMES.

of tbe FirstTheofletak
Christ will
evening, no
taken at thatr

Thecesehratad T. M. O. A.
ateg at the praat* esrrtee «o

Onnreh of
T»e»4a?

wffl
baUat

I. Worldltnesa in the ohnrch (John
Ii, 13-17). It is a very vivid pistan of
wprldliness in tbe chnzoh that presents
Itself to onr view in these verses. Mer-
chants are plying their business in the
very courts of God. Money dutngers are
becoming rich by taking advantage of
foreigner* who come to pay their vow*
an4 their tribute* to tbe living God.
The tempi* had beoomethe house of
merchandise. It is not unusual to see
the same picture in the bouse of God to-
ds*. Tbe Lard's honse is often turned
info a place of business, and instead of
sosjgs ot prayer* or worship, which
ahoold bo the habitation of flls temple,
fastfisls, harssr* and even game* of
chance bold foil sway. We may notice
two things about this fact in the Ulns-
tratton before n*< L It was gxeed that
brought the world into the chnren. It
was sbnjNy greed that caused the priest*
to • let tbe dove sellers and money
changers in the temple. Greed is
the sole cause of the same fact today.
Chriattiin people must learn to oon-
seorat* their wealth to Christ and
there will be no need for such things.
SL It wa» Christ who drove them oat It
is still Christ—Christ's spirit in our
bearte—atid tbat alone that will drive
the world In any form ont of the church
today. Christ and tbe world cannot oo-
oupy tbe same house. Let Christ in, and
the wta-ld mnrt ga

t, Tbe church in tbe world. (John
rvil, 11-17). These blessed words con-
cerning Christians in the world are a
part of that last prayer of Christ far His
disciples and for His church.^ He de-
clare* that they are in tbe world, bnt
no* of the world, and prays God to keep
them from tbe evil of tbe world. The
church today is in the world, bnt not of
It It sbobld be kept separate and dis-
tinct from it, and to tbat end we should
all pray that God will keep tbe church
from tbe world and ahould follow
Christ's example in throwing onr infln-
enoeat all: times to keep the world ont
of tbe church and the church ont of tbe
Iworijl _

Bible Readings—EccL ii, l ^ W , 9;
Isa. trtii, 10; Amos vi, 8-7; H W xvi,
S6; Luke zzi, 84; Bom. v, 19; viii, 22;
j i t i; I COT. vil, 29, 80; Gal vi, 14;
Jaa t 37;Jv, <; I John ii, 16.

About Mineral Waters
We have then in great variety for both T*BLB and MEDI-

CAL USE, by the case, dozen or single bottle. ApoUiaaris,qnarts
mad pints; Buffalo Litbis; Londoodenr Utlda,. Congress, Hatbora
sad other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vicar, Kotbach, also Artifi-
cial Vkbjr, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc.,; of rapetior quality, 51
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at ioc per siphon. l\

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
•apply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from tbe spiiog, bjf tbe
gallon or barrel at the company'* prices. * j

Park and North aven

JTHERE is one thing everybody has to p4rt

'*rilh aad yet always must have, and that is

C^mb. Yoiii can find what you wbh

AT PECKS.

Van Embuigb & Son's.
Important Pacts for the Publlo. l\

265 pair boys' Derby rib hose fast black, Ua. cheap at 30c; 108 pair miene** silk
flnenti-woeh rib JXMW. extra, at 26<v worth 40; Tense toothpickstoibTnokTfcTSte
a PMkage; 60 pair of lace onrtalM which we sell lor 99o patrVwasfeTtota i»t aSwT
gato-Na I. 38c, No. 2, 58c, So. 3. 78c each. Don't let thefoUowlo« eacape » u r
notice: A new lot of cnildren'a corded waists at 15c, reg. prioe 27; 1 lotteaathOn-
ere lo each; 1 doz, skeins embroidery aUk tor 8c. ^ r ««.w»aip»in

We want the pablic to remember we a n the bouse that sell the Onest Im-
ported Oermantown yams, zephyrs, 8axony ice wool and wash embroidery ajDka.

.Babcock Building, cor. Front s t and Madison ave. 1,

An adTm«ce|sbipmeot of

And Raphael Tuck's patented

a.
140 West Front Street. Plainfield. N. I.

i . inM«XisdWaa«.
A large elaai of excellentof excellent people alto-

gether fail to appreciate the value and
Importance of kind words and looks.
And In otmseqnenoe tbe opportunity to
promote the happiness or well •being of
others passes unimproved. It is too often
assumed that the needy and distressed
can be relieved and comforted only by
the nfe of money, and those who axe

• enable to exercise benevolence in that
direction conclude that they have no
dnry In regard to the poor and the suf-
fering. Bnt to a large clan a kindly
.word And benevolent smile are worth
mare than a little money doled out by a
Cold juid unfeeling hand. When the
money is needed and we have the ability
.to bestow it, we may not withhold it.
Bnt whether we are able to give aid in
this direction or not let us nerar forget
the importance of a kind word and of
a kind look.—Selected.

fena-Iaatd Tfchea the Cr—1«« Omtm na«—r
• At St. Louis four years ago It was
also decided that another badge banner
ahcrald be made and given on the next
•eld day to tbe state, territory or prov-
ince tftat should show tbe greatest ab-
tOlutejgain in one year. Pennsylvania
isptured that banner. She, too, two
ffears' ago relinquished her poasessian
ffed started the banner upon its inter-
jtfctireial pilgrimage, turning it over to
Qtitarijx Ontario, after holding tbe
tinner a year, had the great privilege
m returning it last year to tbe Keystone
ftate, and it was received within Penn-
sylvania's borders with song and rejoio-
Ug. This year that banner, continuing
m intamational travels, is flung to the
Heesesi by England's brigade in their
fleet advance.—Secretary Beer's Be-

" \ ' Am t»Hm.
Men are properly (aid to be clothed

with authority, clothed witb beauty,
^Jtb ounes and tbe like. Kay, if you

ajp it; what is man himself and his
terrestrial life but an emblem—a

or visible garment for the di
me of bia, east hither, like a light
l j down from heaven? Thus is be

also to be clotbed with a body.—
i

BA8EBALL.

In tbe game of tbe Ridge woods (gainst
tbe Young Americans of Dunellen In
Boynton Beach Monday morning tbe
Plainllelders will bet as follows:

A. B_ Johnson, of; El ward balng, 3b;
at. Sutphen, lb; B McLaughlln, p; A
Ooomba, ss ; F. Dodge, e; W. Van Horn,
rf; D. Kane, 3b; C. Butpbep. If.

Tbe nine will play tbe atetnehens in
tbe afternoon

• Ceart O«««las;t*a\.
Tbe oase ot Hre. Oaoary against Mrs.

Plckett for using abusive latignage was
adj Mailed one week In the City Court
this morning. Mra. Plokett'e counsel
failed to appear. •

The bearing or tbe charges of Mrs.
Charles M"*̂ *"" against ber husband w< a
adjourned for the same time on aceou t
of tbe nonappearanoe of Mrs. MoOann.

Tb«
New; Tork. 8ept. 1.—In regard to

th« report rrom Applrton. Wli., that
an Enkliab syndicate had purchased
ail the paper and pulp mills In Wis-
consin, prominent and well-informed
members of the paper trade In this
cltr declared that th.ey bad not beard
of any negotiations havina* been en-
tered Into by agents ot any syndicate
of British capitalists looking- for the
purchase ot these mills, and expressed
their belief that no negotiations on a
scale so extensive as indicated in the
dispatch could be carried on without
their kaowledg'e.

Mrs. Howard'* Condition Serioaai
Southhampton, N. T.. Sept. 1.—Mrs.

Hubert I>. Howard, wife of Roundsman
Howard, of the New Tork park police,
who was seriously injured by the ac-
cidental discharge of a gun In the
hands of Joseph Donnelly, la still In
a precariouK condition. Yesterday's re*
port of'the affair erroneously stated
that the tun was discharged In tbe
hands of hax husband, air. Howard
was In Newi Tork ctty when the ae-
accident occjurred.

Cnable To Meet Tbelr Obligation*.
Hartford. Conn.. Sept. L—Woodward

A Co., one of tbe larsrest retail srocery
houses In this city, have called a meet-
lnif of their creditors for next Tues-
day evening, being- unable to meet
their financial obligations. The house
was established by Seyma * Co. In
1S15 and has always met promptly
every obligation.

Ordered To Stop a Prlae Fijrtar.
Atlantic City, 19. J.. Sept. L—Mayor

8tejr has Instructed the Chief of Police
to step the "mill" between "The Ken-
tucky Rosebud" CWalter Edgerton) and
Jack Barnet. of New Tork, which was
to have taken place this evening.

Planned Tor Eaeta's Ksoapo.
San Francisco. Sept. 1.—Tt Is reported

on reliable Information that the friends
of Oen. Eceta bad laid plans for his
escape from tha officers now holding
him aa a prisoner In a hotel here, and
that his guards have been doubled.

Bicycle Tournament.
Worcester, Mass., Sept L—F. H. Al-

len, tbe Springfield class A crack, was
too heavily handicapped to win at the
Worcester Wheel club races to-day,
but he broke the track record for the
half mile, ridln* la l.ei 1-6, and caught
first prize In the half mile open with

Labor Day Excursion
Manch Chunk, Glen Ovqjko

tbe

Famed Switchback J
Via Oaasnl mallrnad of Hew Jersey, '

MOSDAT, 8EPTEMBEK 8.

tor the RWM trip Sl.U.
It purchased on i

swnehbaak UckehfMs
**7M»1

MUSIC HALL,
Isaac C Varian. Sole Lessee and Manager.

CLAV8, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
(CJOATS AliTD VBSTS,

At piiind $.5, are worth* the inspection of all close buyerm. |

Parkj4vennef Packer's Blook.

i s rrjEL£3

of the^regular season. ; i

Saturday, Sept I.
THOaOOSHLY MNOVATXD. ' |

Breery Voung Comedian, Mr. CharfctoThe

DICKSON
#e e e

1 and company presenting
Jhe Record ' f —
Breaker of e> < AJ
Mirth
Frovoken as
played over

100 Sights in New York!
Yoa won't do a thing but

LAUCH_sH A U t h e t W t

To order your winter supply of |

* C D i i L . * *
We are ejecting a large plant on South avenue and are pre

ply you with Ate best quality of Lebigh in the market Also

BluMrtono Flagging and Ou»W
is large ttarrels best kindling wood for I*. i
Leave briers at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot '

NO. 2 Gdal, S4 ton. M. POWIRa «% (fol i .
Residence. Somerset street and Park place. >o 4m

MUCH FOR LITTLEi

75.PUCES—$1.
pen daily froa
Next attractloo.

50 and 35. Box

"A Wild Diek.-

office

Will re-open

Badly Injured in a Colilslon.
Montreal, Sept. L—Passenger Agent

Ibbotson and City Passenger Aa~ent
Egg. of the Canadian Pacific railway,
were badly Injured yesterday by their
cabs coming Into collision with a trolly
car.

r VriaaaWUp.
U T*> have a frWnd worth lovlas.

Lars him. Tea, aad lei U n know
That TO*, lava aha era life's evsalnc

Tlass his brow with imaal stow.
VThT shonld good word* ne'er be said
Of a, friend—tin he la dead?

ase the hot tears fallln*;

fihajjb them, aad by kindly •hariac
O*i ronr kiashij. with theaUes.

Wht ahooU aar «•» bs glad
•Whsfc a brother* heart LTaadf
U roar work is mad. more eaar

naja>.
l C t1 ^_. . - *•»»braveaaatnUy

j.l Kre the darkDMsTMl the land.
i.'. Shoold a brother workmaa eaar

(altar far a word of ehasst
: a~"r~ «*— T-——i1r *f Hnfliism.

iLU«nrtrhhi», as ran (n-
- Learettem, Tnmt the Hamet Glrer.
• BewlUmBkeeachassdtosnw.

'< So, natll lu bapvr end.
Tour life shall nerar lack a frlpad.

\, '• —AHesQur.

Properly administered.

. Moj,
Park sre. aad 4 * s t . FWnCeJd, N. J.

Raoin* Reword Broken.
Fort Wayne, IndU Sept 1.—Robert

X paced a mile In 2.-O3 3-4. breaking
the world's record. Alls covered t
sau>e distance In 1M 1-i.

—Only think of itt CO cents Is all tt
will eoat yoa to nave a fine time Labor
Diy, on the grocer* cremate*.

a ) • -

If tnroaati a pobey nowise *
He tafla to (reel? advo-tlee.

MUSIC HALL
Isaac C. Varian, Seat Lessee sad M

TUESDAY NIGHT,
KEPT. 4

Joseph M. dalba'a Stoic Farce Comedv.

WILD DUCK
p

Mark

a nomoroas picrart afdtySfe;
|_ #̂ aasSBB«a>s*Ve>- *J a * aWeaeWasaWs

By m counmmj 01 *•>, ssKwQaW
S^Sraa sad kiss Marie Staartaad

carried cacire. pictarla*; over

Aboaadawm spedakiaa, asktaand
Wea»35.S

Mur*|rv_.i^

September 13.
Year
KENYON,

27th
MISS E.

Ladies' seamless hose n c
Children's ribb&d hose ioc
Men's half bjos<5, seamless oc
Talcum po^rd^r 9c
Pure castile *oap jec
Silk Windsor t|es 15c
Boy's summer t i e s . . . , 5c
Summer corsets! .".. 39c
Embroidered handkerchiefs.. . . . . 5c
All-linen cr#shl 7c
54-inch bleached damask 18c
Ladies' cambric wrappers./ . . . .79c
Colgate's Fldfida water 13c
Fruit oftbe jLoc$n yc
Lonsdale...»«. | 7c
Dwight Anclk>ri .7c
Lonsdale cambric t)4c
Decorated toUetfseU J $1 89
Thin glasses...i •-•35C doxen

Hall lamps, comp'ete ; 1. J8c
Curling irons ;'\ . j 5c
38-inch serge .«..38c
54-inch cloth, Fall shades . . . . , ; . 47c
Full sire counterpanes , , 97c
Large Turkish towels ;». 17c
Wool blankets $1.19, worth.. • .$3 50
Centre tables ; . . . . . . . ; , . slje
Good brooms. , . ric
Silver pfated tea spoons, 35c half do*

' table " 50c ; ":
Ebony handle knives and forks 60c

set • ,: I
Sug handle knives add forks 98c set
Stair oilcloth .ftc
Table oil cloth i | c
9x4 s h e e t s . . . . . . . 4 , . 4oc

All and many moie good values
yon can bay of ; ;

8 8 3 Principal.

wm
a. s
oaati.

MRS.
oeeaaels*
oaotarstak
Oe. Addne

R. P.
s nrBosle
aaaoytlBMi
ssnaaat Sd

KING
soboUrs on U r r ,
•araw van nas-
e*. WaliiSeM.M.

• M*w

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL
R»>Op»ns Septembw 10. '94

pclvary and lntanasdlate de-

jrorparuoolan eddreas
SITSaat f n a t s n

EAST GREfDIWlCH ACADEMY,
EAST GREENWICH. R. 1.,

About 14 miles from Providence on Narran-
gansett Bay.

ro UNDID 180s.
Both sexes. Steam beat and electric Hgbt

Endowed. Twdre coones, a good Gysaa-
sknn, a Cadet Corps, well appointed class
room*, feoosyear. Opens September n .
Write for illustrated catalogue.

Plainfield reference, W. D. W. MBer, 309
LaGraodc ave.

F. D. BtAKESLEE. D. D..
7*Sy-ws-c PriadpaL

See Here! See Here !
Bay yoar School Supplies i •

at Eds»U'8 Greet Special Hal« | |

l̂ f Writing Pads. Slat* and Lead Pencils,Peni and Pea Holder*, Pencil Cases, Rolera, Bl»c+
:«rs, Sponees, Note > Jiper, Bags, Straps, etc. 1 he sale will begin Kriday mornlog, Aognsi
iiil. at 9 o clock. A Mtx little souvenir will be siren to each purchaser of these goods «Blll
the sopply is good; pon't "get left"; come earlr. There will also be indoded In tbli.saU
! $ i - a n d C " " ~*or»' and GuTs Hose) Ties, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Gloves, Collars, Sboe*. etc.

Initial bandketch4(s at iac worth
^oneyoo

. . . L o u ot pretty and useful lalaf* yoa ess
Onr 7 cesjt s»le io oar Bl{ Basesatnt is trill 00.

Co

EDSALLS
Palace. Babcock Build%

School Shoes

MANUAL TRAININQ SCHOOL

WiO
DAUOML.

M StptMlfT Id

fbr toe boy and
ftum 98cto t 3 a
tobber-s profit i
•here yon can g *

Boy's from 11 to $4 per pair.
manufaeenren and give you tbe :

j variety.
. We boy direct from the
't ruin yonr ahlld's feet with common. 111 fitting sboes.

assortment.

Mlsess';

Bity

^I-LBNDID rquic KKSTO&ES

Ifiw Ftweett's Seaool,
35

itorboy*
girts aod I

1 prepared Mr <
Be-opens Bepteaber 13.

Ate.
soefSJL

FA'
»»ai

MISS ALICE
P1AJK>

O SMITH.
rant

Far
w a *. o. e i

ud Miss Newtt-'s
School for Oirts

And Kindsrsrartwn

SBPT.

XXLGJSSTIVJS

MATiT EXTRACT
Six bottles, $1.00.

PARK AVENUB
and

FRONT STREET

at Greailf fiedocsd Prices.
, Just take notice bf some of the special prices:
; 1 In blue fine imported worsted coat and vesMt tSl

csjljaaere coat arxi v<st, at I5; in bfO*°^*J^2<dn<Si
^h^ra'srSeiseand lffi. ^E%t?ari npward; atao children's knee
at »sc andnpSrd. Boy's long pant soit* from $..75 «nd upward ;•

ŝ long paatil 85c |nd api

Mpn's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
Toors respectfully, |

lor C ScbepUb) & Co

This will not

SATURDAY, Simian 

! | HERE is one thing everybody hu to pairt 

iwifth sad yet always must have, and - that is a 
> | „ . , ’ ? 
tdmb. You can find what you wb»h 

PLALNFIELD.N. J„ AUG. 31, 1894 

Tbnddeu* Doan*. Jr., returned today 
from • nctUoo spent to Fennaylvsnle- 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Woototon of Dow 
•treat in in Asbury Perk till Tneedey. 

E B. Booiey end family of West Sev- 
enth atreet are home from Loot Branch. 

Prof. Alien of Maaaaebuaett* will be the 
lea tractor lo the aoleoeee at the High 
School. 

J. B. Platt and family of Waynewood 
place have returned after a Summer spent 
In M aaaaohnectta. 

James Oonneely. Jr., will leave town 
Sept. 18 for Sew Bampahlre, when he 
will attend school. 

Dr. sad Mrs. E W. Hedges ere at home 
after a month spent In the mountain* of 
this State and Canada. 

Hiss Elsie DeB. Buffirn of Linden ave- 
nue returned, last evening, after a stay of 
several weeks In Ashory Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. John L Bdaall and Mrs. 
Seeley Edaall are registered at one of the 
popular hotels In Anbury Park. 

Charles Bunk, who brought hla father's 
body from Oneoota to Bound Brook for 
burial yesterday, returned home today. 

Mrs. H. T. Smith and children, Elsie 
and Clifford, of Westervelt avenue re- 
turned this afternoon from Glen Core,L.I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Busbmore of 
Grant avenue will start Wednesday on a 
two-weeks pleasure tour, whloh Includes 
the oe left rated Thousand blind*. 

Lewie J , the four-weeks-old eon of Mr. 
end Mrs. Prands E Probaeoo. died this 
morning at 7. The funeral will be held 

of the church than the quaaticM of the 
relation of the church and the world. 
Too often the principles and motives of 
the world have place in tha Boom of 
Ood that are not by any mnane in har- 
mony and accord with the principles 
and | tjotjo* emphasised by Jeans 
Christ.: 

II. 1 Worldliness In the church (John 
ii, 13-17). It to a very vivid pfetare of 
worldliness in the church that presents 
itself to our view in these verses. Mer- 
chants are plying their business in the 

IBIX PAG IB TODAY 

Fanwood, outside of the city limits. He 
telegraphed to the operator In Pantilo^ 
and waa told that it waa uaeleas for 'htii 
to go down. Bad he understood that the 
house was la the tity he would have sent 
out the firemen. 

The Bootch Plain* fire department went 
to headquarters but the men decided 
they oould do nothing at the Are. Tha 
Panwood Boos Company weot out, how- 
ever, and viewed the burning building. 

The store-bouse burned down while 
Mrs. Shay looked on with expression* of 
grief. She wee sure the plaoe had been 
set on fire as It had started In the oppo- 
site corner. She told SherlP Kyte when 
he drove over a few bones later 
that her enemies were at work 
again. An old man who liven 
near said be saw someone runntn* down 
the road before the flunee were dis- 
covered, but the time of the occurence and 
the feet that an Incendiary would be sure 
to escape by way of the woods in the rear 
seem to offset bis evtdenoe. An Incendi- 
ary would have operated earlier/ 

Mrs. Shay built the house In 1819 when 
she arrived on the road. After living in 
It many years she erected s new dwelling 
nearly in front of the old one. She had 
always carried Insuranoe on the bunted 
buUdiog, but aa the plaoe was not uaed aa 
a home as the policy called for, the tn»: 
eurance will very probably not be paid. 

The property destroyed may have been 
worth 6100 to Mrs. Shay but It was cer- 
tainly not worth that to any one else. In 
the building was the accumulation of 
years In useleea household and farming 
Implements. A large heap of ooal la Still 
burnifig. The else of the lumps shows 
tbst the fuel came from the Oentral Ball- 

Oaregoe g. Johnson of Edeaii'e leaves 
tonight |or a two-weeks vacation, 

Mia* to ■ sildge ot East Fifth street is 
enterte||)lng a TeuSg woman friend. 

Boy Bollock la home from the Gatakllls 
wkhre he bos been spending the Summer. 

Mtee fvelyn Searing ot this city t* visit- 
log Mrs; Daniel Acker of Wasbjngtoo. 
vllle. 1 

Mrs. James K. White end daughter of 

becoming rich by taking advantage of 

The temple had beoome the house of 
merchandise. It is sot unusual to see 
tho same picture in the house of God to- 
day. The Lard’s house ia often turned 
into a place of business, and instead of 
songs or prayers or worship, which 
should be the habitation of His temple, 
festivals, bazaars and even games of 
chanoe hold full sway. Wa may notice 
two things about this fact in the illus- 
tration before usi L It was greed that 
hroeght the world into the church. It 

CLAXS. WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL 

Morristgwu are Halting friends It 
field. £ 

Mrs. ii. J. Freeman of East 
street to ̂ pending the gammer In 
qaen. | 

Leonstd Golding, the efllolent cl 
A. E. UdsbneU, bss removed t 
York. $ 

D. D. Aroksw and 

In the game of the Ridge woods (gainst 
the Young Americans of Dunelleo In 
Boynton Beaeb Monday morning the 
Plalnfielders will bat es follows: 

A. B: Johnson, of; Elward Lalng, 2b; 
M. Sotpheo, lb; B. McLaughlin, p; A 
Coombs, se; F. Dodge, e; W. Yen Born, 
rf; D. Kane, 3b; C. Butpben, If. 

The Dine will pley the Metucheoe in 
the afternoon 

Chunk, Glen Onoko Ranch 

to let the dove sellers and money 
changers in the temple. Greed ia 
the sole cause of the same fact today. 
Christian people must learn to oon- 
•earate their wealth to Christ, and 

Famed Switchback nsrpw is tsib tiimiiei 
To order ytror winter supply of family of Sycamore 

avenue left this morning for a week to 
Pespeck./: ' 

Mies 0 or tie Jackson ot Beet Birth 
street bef returned from bar Bummer 
vocation.? 

Mrs. Pflnsm of Beoond street, mother 
of Frank J’utoam.U confined to the bouse 
byUlneaa# -■ 

Mias Aljbe M. Whitney a teacher In the 
High Bchtpri baa returned from her Bum- 
mer vacaiion. 

Miss Elite Horne ot Willow avenue Is 
entertaining her friend. Miss Alloc Boss 
of Brooklet. 

Mrs. M tip re and Mis* Mary Moore are 
spending vacation In Pine Buab, Orange 
County. N*Y. ' 

Mr. aodJHrs. L. L. Manning of Grant 
avenue wt| spend Bunday and Labor Day 
la Allentown, Pa. 

B. J. Bhpive and family have gone to 
Westrmy'sTotnt near Inland Heights, for 
a two-weefe vacation. . 

William [U. Hampton of Eset Fifth 
!lH spend Labor Day with his 

MOJiDAY, 8EPTEMBEK $ there will be no need far each things. 
2. It we# Christ who drove them oat It 
Is still Christ—Christ’s spirit in oar 
hearts—and that alone that will drive 
the world in any form oat ot the church 
todfy. Christ and the world aannot 00 
cupy the same house. Let Christ in, and 
the world most go. 

9, The church in the world. (John 
xrii, 11-17). These blessed words ocu- 
oerning Christiana in the world are a 
part of that last prayer of Christ far Hla 
disciples and for'His church.„ He de- 
clares that they are in the world, but 
not of the world, and prtju God to keep 
them from the evil of the world. The 
church today is in the world, but not of 
it. It should be kept separate and dis- 
tinct from; it, and to that end we should 
all pray that God will keep the church 
from the world and should follow 
Christ’s example in throwing our influ- 
ence at all time* to keep tbs world out 
of the church and the church oat of the 

|* Bible Readings—EccL ii, 9; 
lisa, xxxii, 10; Amos vi, 8-7; Mmw xvi. 
26; Luke xxi, 84; Bom. v, 12; viii, 23; 

Cvart OsUlsglM. 
The aeae of Mrs. Oanary against Mrs. 

Plokett for using abusive language waa 
adj jurned one week In the City Court 
this morning. Mrs. Plokett’* counsel 
failed to appear. 

The bearing of the chargee of Mrs. 
Charles MoOann against her husband w< a 
adjourned for the same time on acoou: t 
of the nooappeersnoe of Mr*. MoOann 

We grit ejecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to hup 
ply you with the beat quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Blaedtono Flagging and Curbing. 
12 large. Barrel* beat kindling wood for $3. 
Leave order* at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

Mo. 2 Coal, *4 ten. M. POWER- a SON 

MUSIC HALL,, 
Isaac C. Varian. Sole Leasee and Manager. 

ozFEJisriisra* 
of thriYegular season, 

Saturday, Sept, i, 
The Humor Disc-edUed. 

New York, Bept. 1.—In regard to 
the resort from Appleton, Wia., that 
an English syndicate had purchased 
all the paper and pulp mills In Wis- 
consin. prominent and wvll-lnformgd 
members of the paper trade In this 
city declared that they had not beard 
of any negotiations having been en- 
tered Into by agents of any syndicate 
of British capitalists looking for the 
purchase of these mills, and expressed 
their belief that no negotiations on a 
seal* so extensive as Indicated In the 
dispatch could be carried on without 
their knowledge. 
Mrs. Howard's Condition Serious. 

Southhampton, N. Y.. Sept. L—Afro. 
Hubert X* Howard, wife of Roundsman 
Howard, of the New York park police, 
who was seriously Injured by tha ac- 
cidental discharge of a gun In the 
hands Of Joseph Donnelly, Is still In 
a precarious condition. Yesterday's re- 
port of the affair erroneously stated 
that the gun was discharged In the 
hhnda Of h&r husband, Mr. Howard 
was In New York city when the ae- 
accident occurr-d. 
Cnable To lire! Their Obligations. 

Hartford. Conn., Sept. L—Woodward 
A Co.. Otoe of; the largest retail grocery 
houses In this city, have called a meet- 
ing of their creditor* for next Tues- 
day evening, being unable to meet 
their financial obligations. The house 
was established by Seyms A Co. in 
m3 and has always met promptly 
every obligation. 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE 
Ladies’ seamleis hose  
Children’s xibbtd hose  
Men's half taps«, seamless 
Talcum podrdejr  

Hall lamps, complete  
Curling irons   |'t., jc 
3 8-inch serge .J........ ...38c 
54-inch cloth. Fall shades. 37c 
Full size counterpanes ,i\ |yc 
Large Turkish towels . .'7c 
Wool blankets #*.19, worth... i#3 50 
Centre.tables    ;,.ajc 
Good brooms ,,  tic 
Silver prated tea spoons, *50 half do* 

—Oysters are prime at Rogers’s Market. 
—The Dally Frees will not be published 

L»vor Day. 
—The drug stores will be closed from 

1 to 6 Moods; afternoon. 
—A sociable will be given In the parlors 

of the Arlington Hotel tonlgbL 
—Putnam A DeGraw have just received 

a lot of Infants' silk caps. They are 
beauties. 

—Ed sail's Commend tl Palaoe will re- 
main closed all day Monday, It being a 
legal holiday. 

—Bbut oat the apprdschlnj cold by 
getting Marsh, Ayres A Co., * to re; Ley 
those broken panes. ~ v 

—Edward I soot of Somerset street has 
whloh bean 26 

DICKSON Pmecastile soap.. 
Silk Windsor ties. 
Rot’s summer ties 

GEN. BANK8 DEAD. 

Waltham, Maas., BepL 1—General 
Nathaniel P. Banks died at hla home here 
this morning aged 68. He was to 
famous politician of. Massachusetts, hav- 
ing hell before the war the office* fit 
speaker of the State aeeembly, chair- 
man ot the constitutional convention, 
congressman and governor. He had a 
brilliant war record. 

Embroidered handkerchiefs 
All-linen crjubL.  
54-inch bleached damask.... 
Ladies' cambrics wrappers./ 
Colgate's Florida water  
Fruit of the Loc*n   
Lonsdale. • • to* a | a a . . • a • a. • • « 
Dwight Anchor^  
Lonsdale cambric j... 
Decorated toiletfsets  
Thin glaaaes...4 ..3; 

street wllf spend Labor Day with bis 
daughter l| Point Pleasant. 

James Kimball of Eist Fifth atreet Is 
spending Li* vacation amid the beautiful 
scenery atoijut Lake George. 

F. H. Gri|eo and family of Eiat Fifth 
street are. Jxpeoted home soon after a 
Bummer sp*nt In Manatqoan. 

Mias Grajpe Bonny and Mias Spear of 
Marser syenue have returned from 
Liberty, R^lllvac County, N. X. 

Miss Jennie OoUtne of New Yotk Is the 
guest of bfijr sister, Mrs. John B. BUmm 
of Third anl- Wssbtngton streets. 

I. Wlnthr|p Travail, of the Plainfield 
High SobooL and bl* wife, are expected 
to arrive l*|p lain field this evening. 

Miss Leoq* Block of Brooklyn Ip spend- 
ing a few flays With ber friend. Mlse 
Ethel Hortdb ot Westervelt avenu*. 

Mias Fannie Friable of New Yurkle 
spending a &w days with her aunt, Mrs 
Charles Wood of 823 Richmond street. 

George Hhghes of Somerset street and 
Mias little Rufina of West Fifth etreet 
have gone tdf Asbury Park to visit frlende 
for two wneia. 

Mrs. Moo|ey and family have moved 
to New Yotl^ having rented their bouse 
oc Grove street to Mrs. Wynn, who will 
soon occupy!'. 

Frank Krepsou of Griffin's hardware 
store together with bis family Is spend- 
ing a two-weyks vacation amid the de- 
light* of Ocean Grove. 

Mr*. G. wfltitteoboaM and children, 
George and Frances, of East Sixth street, 
have returned after a week of seaside 
pleasures In Rebury Park. 

Mias Eateife Davis ot Orange, who has 
/ bean spending a tew days with ber ooueln. 

Miss Lucie Daria of East Fifth street, re- 
turned to heethome yesterday. 

WUbur OorfiweU of Waynewood plaoe 
and Raymond McGee ot Willow seenue 
went this mofnlng to ajiaod the day on 
the sands of ikshhattac Beach. 

Mr*. Dun lap and dangbter are now re- 
siding at 227 feat Fifth sires’.The Misses 
Vacdeuburgh,? the former occupants of 
the house. wtQ board with them. 

Mias Mary| a Wells of Washington 
avenue has gqjbe to the While Mountain* 
to remain until the opening ot Smith 

“ '■ table 50c “| 
Ebony handle knivea and fork* 60c 

set. 
Stag handle knives add forks 98c set 
Stair oilcloth «i..|c 
Table oil cloth   r fc 
924 sheets, 1 1. 17c 

All and many mote good values 

Provokers as I llillll M 
played over AAl Hulll 

100 Nights in New Yorld 
• You-won't do a thing but laugh. 

LAUGBUB AU the time, ty LAUGH 
' And In ocmaeqnenoe the opportunity to 
promote the happiness or wo 11 Hieing of 
others peasss unimproved. It ia too often 
assumed that the needy and distressed 
can ho relieved and comforted only by 
the use of money, and those who are 
enable to axercise benevolence in that 
direction conclude that they have no 

MURDERED FOR >6. 

raised a eut*flower plant 
fl»were on a single stalk. 

—A fnll line of fine stationery and 
school supplies can always be found at 
Harper's. 411 Park avenue. 

—Jnstloe Naeh today leraed a summons 
In Ihe landlord and tenant ewe ot Cline 
against Lewis, returnable Bept- 6 

—The lost waioti for which a liberal re- 
ward Is offered tOrougn the centra-wold 
column of The Frees today waa the gift ot 
a husband to bis wife. 

—Tbs framework being elected on 
North avenue between J. B. Mosher’s 
store and Roberts's livery statlee Is not a 
grand-stand by the Mosher-Weaver cycle 
track. It la simply a scaffddfor the 
painting of a Watcbung Park sign. 

—“Put money In thy purse" la good 
adrioe always. Put money In our wall- 
paper, points, glass, varnish, etc., Is bet- 
ter advice now. Paper-hanging, kalso- 
mtbg and tinting dona at abort notice. 
Edward Love, North and Watcbung ave- 

a'. 544 Baa". Sixth street, murdered h<f 
landlady at 1 this morning. 

He entered ber room and out hej( 
ti.roat with a carving knife to secure tl 
which tbs woman bad put lo a bureau 
drawer. The sot was discovered at once. 
The murderer Was pursued and arrested. 

duty in regard to the poor and the suf- 
fering. Bat to a large class a kindly 
.Ward and benevolent smile are worth 
mare than a little money doled out by a 

>ney Is needed end we have the ability 
bestow it, we may not withhold it. 
it whether wa are able to give aid in 
to direction or not let ns never forget 
9 importance of a kind word and of 

—The weather was hazy off Dartmout 
this afternoon, and late cables lndlcai 
that the Vigilant Satanlta race may be 
failure because of the calm. 

Ordered To stop a Prise Fight, 
Atlantis City, N. J., Sept. L—Mayor 

Stejr has Instructed the Chief of Police 
to atop tha "mill" between “The Ken- 
tucky Rosebud" (Walter Edgerton) and 
Jack Barnet, of New York, which was 
to have taken place this evening. 

Planned for Eaeta’a Ksoape. 
San Francisco. Sept. 1.—It Is reported 

on reliable Information that the friends 
of Oen. Eceta bad laid plans for hla 
escape from the ofiloers now holding 
him am a prisoner In a hotel here, and 
that his guards have been doubled. 

Bicycle Tournament. 
Worcester. Mass., Sept. L—F. H. Al- 

ien, tbe Springfield class A crack, was 
too heavily handicapped to win at the 
Worcester Wheel club races to-day, 
but he brake the track record for the 
half mile, riding In 1:«1 1-6, and caught 
first prize in the half mile open .with 

27th Year 
MISS B. E. KENYON, 

3 m Principal. 
At St. Lonia four yean ago It was 
£0 decided that another badge banner 
iould be made and given on the next 
lid day to the state, territory or prov- 
ide that should show the greatest ab- 
late gain in one year. Pennsylvania 

CYCLING COMMENT 

Harry Lister baa just received a new 
19-pound traok racer. - 

E. Delebanty has purchased a Union 
from f. L. 0. Mart lx 

Nate Tltawcrth rides this afternoon at 
a race meet In Philadelphia. 

A number of tbe Vlotor Wheelmen will 
go on a run to Boynton Beach Labor Day.' 

J. YanEpe. the jeweler, baa joined the 
brigade of Plainfield cyder*. He to new 
tbe possessor ot a fins new wheel. 

James D. Anderson of North Plainfield 
started 00 hto wheel this afternoon tor 
Fleming ton. He will return Monday. . 

Labor Day will be a great day for the 
bicycle dealer*. All of Rogers's wheels 
are engaged and many late applications 
have been refused. 

A discussion of events that happened 
August 30 In Florida Grove will occupy 
the greater part of the meeting of the 
Victor Wheelmen next Thursday evening. 

Besides hto record breaking In Asbury 
Park yesterday, Monte Boott won a Beo- 
ond prize in the ooe-third-mile State Ctosa 
A race. H. B. Martin of the Park was 
fir-tin 44:4-6. 

A party of eight Ckeaoent Cyders of 
Long Island Otty, on their way to Phila- 
delphia, took lunch In the Oeotral Oato an 
But Front atreet at noon today. They 
will remain In Philadelphia over Sunday 
and return oc Labor Day. 

The entries and handicaps for the 26 
mile road race Labor Day Include jfbm 
the Crescents the following: A. Hi Bar- 
nett, scratch; L N. Una, 3j minutes; B 
a Ckane, 4J; Ernest F. Hand, 8; C. a. 
BydeU, 6; J. G. Voorhtos, 6); Thomas A 
Gamming sod E. H. Smith. 8 

Charles Lade, an employe of the City 

eepturpd that banner. She, too; two 
years ago relinquished her pouensian 
*tid started the banner npon its Inter- 
national pilgrimage, turning it over to 
Criteria Ontario, after holding tbe 
banner a year, had the great privilege 
ot returning it last year to the Keystone 
Mate, and it was received within Penn- 
sylvania's borders with song and rejoio- 

This year that banner, continuing 
Ha international travels, is flung to the 

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 
Re*Opans September 10. '94 

—Just ai the eagle to the king ot birds, 
so the Eigle Bakery to the king of looii 
toakeshops. Its location to 206 Liberty 
street, and there you may obtain not only 
the finest bread and pastry but baked 
beans and Saratoga chips oooked to tha 
quean’s taste. Bend in • trial order. 

Initial 
Badly Injured In a Collision. 

Montreal. Bept. L—Passenger Agent 
Ibbotaon and City Passenger Agent 
Egg. of tha Canadian Pacific railway, 
were badly Injured yesterday by their 
cabs coming Into common with a trolly 

EDSALLS EAST GREENWICH. R, L, 
About 14 miles from Providence 00 Nanan- 

gansett Bey. 
FOUNDED ISO*. 

Both sexes. Steam beat and electric light 
Endowed. Twelve courses, a good Gymna- 
sium, a Cadet Corps, well appointed class 
room*, baoo a year. Opens September 11. 
Write for illustrated catalogue. 

Plainfield reference. W. D. W. Miller, 309 
La Grande are. 

F. D. BLAKESLEE. D. D.. 
7 *5 r- ws-c . Principal. 

School I Shoes 

College, wh«V she to a student 
Mr. and Mr^ WlUlam A. Woodruff of 

East Beoond street toft today for Nolan’s 
Point Villa, Ltiie Hopatoong, where they 
wUl remain tof a Sw day* ot rent, 

Mto* Halaeyi ot Rock away, who baa 
been spending a few day* with Mto* 
Cuphemla Johpstou of East Fifth atreet, 
returned this (horning to her home 

Mto* Vatont|»e Chandor of Bast Fifth 
■treat to expected home to lay from tbe 
Blue Mountali| Bouse, Maryland, where 
ehe ha* been pending the Summer. 

Mto* Ann!e| and Mto* Leaner* Carle 
returned yesterday, after spending the 
Bummer with flelaUnes near Millington. 
Harvey Carte fill return this evening. 

Rev. J. W. pUoharaaon and wife re- 
tamed toot ejanlsg from Mlddlebury. 
Conn. Mr. Rlfiardaoo will oeoupy hto 
pulpit in the Ftifc Avenue Baptist Church 
tnnwvriYiw £5 

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 

SPLENDID T 

Six bodies,! 

TUESDAY NIGHT, 

SEPT. 4 

PARK AVfeNUK 
and 

FRONT STREET Park avenue and Beeoed street yesterday 
afternoon whan he waa run Into by L L 
Me Toy’a wagon. The blcyoto waa dam- 
aged to tbe extent of 82S Mr. Lade any* 
he was on the right aide of the street next 
te tbe sidewalk and that Mr. MoVoy must 
pay or be maed. The young driver claim* 
he did not aas tha rider In tlma-l 

AhreOmji 

CHURCH CHIMES 

from $1.92 and Upward 

rf | Toon respectfully, 



GRAND ARMY
ENCAMPMENT.

To Revive Memories oC tbe War
at

RECTIO* OP

4 r^-altmrtr Mtta»« rftia
«*• •* tb« trteraavs-

A#a t » M » Ab»«» te|r

im*.

«%• military sptrt* of ths
BNtas with doe Mvte and military
aclat. The war—that in, th« war now
held in memory, that which aanoanoea
issetf br rannon i*uu tutd the "clash of
rtaoan<it«rgarm«'—wtmM not haws baen

an* ansinfaihM bat for

• Al
liam.% ••• • \

Tb« narada of the tfrand A»»y of tb«
Kflpablic st PlttsbaraJ on Soft, l tp*r
possibly be l«ss Impeding ini point of
riarnbrrs than some vfjbich hav<> taken
blaoe in the past, especially thf** at
P<wtoa, Washington i n * IiKjianapolu,
although itttsbors; Ii£t lu the center of
a stretch of territory! which famished

OAPTAIN J. B. AKAIfa, OOBMAirnEK ItfCJIIBF.

mare than'one-tbird oj§ the'tt&Aiun of
tbe war—ths «t*to* | f PoBiarrlvaiiia,
New York ruul Ohio gDiit whether the
Hath.-rlDK »» UrKf or jimall: tiio event
lit (fr*-at lit KlgTiificaui'̂  aud itt tbe sug-
gestion* f<w i»w ijr1«m» s»r the n a m n g e -
tnjent of former ime* SvMeh it bring*
•with it. Thn aniilVfrlnrv is held opon
ac|U pooaJiorly M M t|> tiio cause rep-
ra^eiited attliiM KMtborgbK- Panjasylva-
nla gave wore turn* s£xx>rdinr. *K> ner
auota as a sacrifice to t | e god nlf battles
til in any otbrr stako jiu |lu< Unton.1 She
ttyod on t)i« iHmier !1II|HHI. Hhft aeul
th» first Toluntftir :drjf*i|li»rs. to the lm-
periled capital in tttrarprisis following
Bamtpr Hor genius! rjj ]<*! iu the na
tkjnal f-»nip» and oon
her limits, fair j
bl)U of the t.'uinborl
field of Gettysburg. C
heart that will uk>t
tb« oooattliin ami g
t\ido and cuHfrrntuhitio:

There rrmaiux little
MMriflce* uf the nroiicm |ibi«ee remnants
•hall march nlonu KifthjaVNianon Hept.
1». Four hhn<lrt«l thojjisiin<l IUYJWI and
a IODR proomwion of Kbjj> Ktriokeu; and
maimed is tbe story tjiej! nation knowi,
alak, too wo] L Bat: th*r| in another tide
to the patriotism <if ihi I'tiiou soldier
that uii|{ht 1M» rccall<(| t.niay, n; leas
grm**6tu« one to <1 wrl I utxin and a more
uoijle ouo because it furnished th^.4u-
spiratiun fur thtwe d«#ds of coorage
whose glory brlghton* a | the yeorw roll
on. Jt would 1H< an naiy tank to provn
that tba Uraml ArmjJT itself a body
nniqno in tho world'R?ixpeneuc*, in
act das to military .-lat^iliip nur to tbo
protaotiTa nuton jiriuripl.' which ix no
actire in tlii» r'ra. Tb» Keniun of the

il«, and within
the charming

lion the battle-
Id mnM be the
pond befitting
hour to grati-

!»• said of the

Grand Army lived in tli
toMirry in th» war dajn

brea«» of the
and the

is ajlmost stnrtletl to mi ae span
wltp«*M>« to tbe fart H this poem of
MUNI O'Reilly'g, "Th* » w g of theSol-
dlers," writ ten iu camj>.j n 1S(!2:

:Comra«lt»» known tn
> Cotnra l̂fB 1 rled In
j Comrades Iwuud by
- Brothers t<vt>r let i
: WOUMII or sfi-knesa nrni" divide ms,
^Marching orders may Hfrlde as.
Hut whatever rat* betM* ua,
' Brothers uf the heart fire m .

Comrades known by fa
Tried when death wax

. Bound «rq are 1')' tie* I
Brothers eTeraion* lo

^.nd If spurs*! Mid g'
Shoulder vtlll In lltir wl

I with hearts no thrl t he voider.
Brothers f v»r w» •Ualfcjw.

: By communion of tbo hi aner.
; Crimaoo. white and Mai ry Imanar.

By lha haptlxmof ttie b£in<ir
; Chljilrra of one c^urrSare wa.'

Creed nor r»<t Inn can d|rM« OB, : i . .
RMI<- nor lamtuaife fan 4 fvlda Dai i
BlDl. wliaMM-r fale (x'll] « ua. . 1 :

; t lilldrrn of the tla«aJi we.. i
There i» inHhiug of willi.t «olfcibnea»

nor! of cast*, or trnfrd t-xclnsiTenexa
brrathing thraugb t h t ^ t|neK. K s niore
wer|» (here to 1K> fouiwi ' i | U«> hearts uf
Bt«Bhi<tis.m ami bis rolleWnea, wfeo in
their blvouai-iu the »mot|î <«it iu I81U
dreatnul ont thrir ninKii^i-'-iit nctienie
(or jwrpotuatlutr in P««4 'he spirit of
fraternity, charity and ̂ iralty -which
oharactarixed. the Holdier| in the fluid.
The Tcttnui.'(wtiniBttw $t tlieiu«elvt'Ji
ara far f»o nnxleet when t |or m l
ttod wttli ealugiea upon tlî tir
prow*j»i and thoir huroio |t>arin# under

h*r<biliiD, and U | proximity to
ao rich in war aaatiSationd shall

tbe tuu|rae« nt cZuuunudet in
Chi«f Adam* and hi« «tafl|of orator* at
tit* en«aiupuiout they tuajbgivo to -the
OM*lem ynt re«pi>u«ive thzftnga of «mt-
aldeni new catuw to doff their bat* to
tiMOrauit Army. Tb<7 wifl t«U aa how
the aaldhr vet tbe pace for3l'nlrai »ar«ra
la 18»J and bow. by tbsl.aiidiing and
ahaplng amid the atorm luid ntnat of
oiril »-ar of these aatse Am, U>a

who filled the i
y^r« a«vwthi* raat j|at>oa q n a «
w f ^
y^r a«vwthi* r

tote Ww—a» from M

•*«7»»>»o-«wa»oJiword
«a^rai,Hua
tui U tbeob

«lT«JJ i 7 . " ^ «lT« »o*o4 to th» data
that khe UamlW boy*, wL. a. f i r * .
tt*—""* CcmfrtW S S ^ ^P . wUaw^if
t a « I4n« at Pi««lmr». aloal
w « t poatihl*, aloott m a &
r k x r l » a and rwtniu w

E oat a* thu

their Spartan rim, th*ir rirlle,
sive, mtMtlKi and : n«if-it*a«-a; atUtad*
when iitatfarim beaitated and <*rle
i«a4eni tr«mblcd; that the war was right
and everlartlngty right and m o t go on
and that they would irtaod mrety far

Pad there been no Volunteer army with
its blood tip, no ntartyrMl RlUrwortha
and Baken and Lymui and Winthrops
••peal ins; from their crlmauo ahrooda
With "lifeblood warm and wet," no
Cubing* and Ellrta and Worden* and
MnrriJwa and P a m c a t s to tread tbe
docks, and no Hanoocfca, no Warrens,
no Upton*, no Cnsten and' no Sheri-
dan*, with their firm battalions stand-
ins; a-word In hand, tbe war would hare
fizzled oat in nix months for lack of en-
thnniutni. Thia in history, and because
the vt>t«ran when all was accomplished
glided quietly bank to hia oommonplaoe
groove M a man and a neighbor, show-
ing many of tbe weaknesses aad foibles
of tbe common mold, is no TITSOL for
losing (tight of th« grander part of him.
A Blioo of Napoleon'a high minded phi-
losophy would suit the occasion.

"I remember nothing bnt Axuterlitc,"
he aaid when people complained to him
trnthfnlly that bis old manhai, Sonlt,
who liad made Napoleon and France by
his -wonderful genins and valor on that
field, was becoming ambition* and self
important, ''As he fooght then think
of him," and there will be no room for
too familiar trifles to break the spell of
diiftauoe.

: THB Q. A. h. IN THE FUTURE.
Tbe veteraha passed the half oentnry

point souui yean ago. How long will
they remain upon tbe Htajjo in aufflcient
nnmben! to give spirit to ceremonies
commemorating tbe civil war? Twenty
yearn from now we ohall be celebrating
the centennial of the victories at Lun-
dy's Lane, Lake Cbamplain and Balti-
more; also that of Jackson over Paken-
ham at Now Orleans, and about that
time the nemicentennial of the closing
battles of the civil war. In it a daring
asramptiou to presume that there will
then be living twice as many Union
veterans as there were boys in blue on
any of the battlefields of 1861 -5? There
are good grounds for believing that such
frill be the case.

There were about 3,000,000 individ-
uals recruited for tbe Union armies, of
which number 800,000 (official figures)
died in service, and at least 40,000 died
after discharge during the war who are
not included in the government statis-
tics. At the close of the war, then, in
1868, there were living about 1,600,000-
veterans averaging about 26 yean of
age. At the average rate for men in
health the dumber would decrease in
80 years about 480,000, leaving 1,120,-
000 aurv-ivori in 1894. About four years
ago the pension and Grand Army roles
and the rosters of veteran associations
showed 1,350,000 survivors, but part of
the figures were not trustworthy, and
a revision of them, together with the
deaths of the past five years, has
brought the number down to 1,000,000.
In other word*, there hare been 600,000
deatha in 80 yean, an, increase of the
nsnal mortuary rate. But if there are
only a million left, those being of ad
vanoed, age and thefmortnary rate has
been excessive thus far, does that argue
against marshaling an army of them 20
yean hence? Thoir average ages now
are about 56. Tbe death report of the
department* of Michigan and New York
for 1898 aud of tho national encamp-
ment for the whole United States for
18t*£ hhowH that the mortuary rate is
lew than the average recognized by in
snranoe actuaries.

Tlie Michigan report for 30,000 veter-
ans, averaging S5 years, showed a mor-
tality .if ia to l.ooo, that of New York
-a rate of SO In 1,000 among 41,000, and
the national reportforHOO.000 men, in-
cluding inmates of soldiers^homes, pre-
sumably the least healthy of the surviv
ore, u rate of 17.to 1.O00. The average
age of the veterans in 1894 is usually
fixed at 55 fcy experts, and the rate of
mortality foii average men at that age ia
aluut 32 in 1,000. That the loss since
the war has been excessive no one will
dispute, but that naturally would occur
in tho decade following the soldiers'
discharge. Men were discharged for
wounds and diseases by the hundreds of
thousands, and no doubt death claimed
thum within a few yean at a rate three
or four time* greater than the average

At the
veteran
and

ta arerr
young, or in every IS adalt snssv
it that da**, if the population fav

craasss Ddriaalry, there will be on* to
ervwy 1.700 peopie or every 880 adn*
man—thai is to sar that in the w a y
gathering ]of S.r,o men at a patriotic
martins; at on eJeetioo than will be on*
lollw lug vafterancp 86 jaara. Vot roach
ahanoe for O. A. B. gatherings than,
surely, exdrpt in the great cities. The
record of longevity among the veterans
of tbe war of 1811 and of tbe Mexican
war sustain* these calculations, and this
thought has been carried still farther by
a writer in tbe Washington Post, who
sees the draautflo and lntereaunff; climax
a generatlofi beyond that I hare hinted
at, or at the middle of the next century,
with the centennial days of the Mexi-
can war, the discovery of gold and tb*
conquest of California, fie says:

tlerr in are we admeniahed by unseen lips
aad InmMrSbts roioea that to* day wUl some
tuas dawn wfcen of all theOnad Aratyofths
Rapoblle, oow year by year closing la thlaner
ranks aroondiUie gransof their departed com-
rades, there shall be bat one survivor to stand
Ion* watch at Uw portals of Ute "eternal oasap-
Ins ground." i

Ft la a n lni| Is—I m If II I In a Him lug laaaualit
It oarriea M l o i period when the millionsof
today shall be doubled, and when among the
teeming- boats bailed with their own ambi-
tions, confronted wltb new responsibilities,
radiant In the light of new revelations, stran-
gers, except through history, to the mlchty
event* ooi of which s» glorious a destiny was
wrought, this solitary soldier ahall be the sola
reminder and Incarnation, as It were.of the
heroic age of the Union.

Tbe war of tbe American Revolution closed
In ITS). At that time a soldier belonging to
the regiment of New Tork militia commanded
by Colonel Marlnoe Wlllett, who bad been
four yean In the army, was a young man of
Ss. Elirljty-Blryrarslator, Aprils, la*,haTtn«
reaehed the great age of 109, be was gather*]
lo bis heroic fathers at the town of Freedom
Mot Inaptly named), Cattaratlfnscounty. X. T.
His name was Daniel F. fiakeman, and he was
the last of the Revolutionary jMnaionen under
special act of ̂ oogress.

Tbe last of the Revolutionary pensioners o s
the regular roll was flamnat "Downing of Sara-
toga coanty. N'. T., who enlisted as a private ta
17BQ, when only l i , and died In 1167 at 1M.

Only 21 years ago there walked amonc us
one who bore a musket at the surrender of
Comwallia. yet lived to bear the tidings of tbs
surrender at Appomattox!

Toese Incidents furnlsh.no data, of coarse,
OB which to base exact foreknowledge of the
time when there ahall remain in tbe land of
the living only a tingle nnldlr-A the great ar-
mies that were disbanded In "•'. but It Is not ,
unreasonable to suppose that, even if none of
the veterans of the war in spared to the extraor-
dinary age of iJeJiiel Iiakeman. It will be r*t
served to sosse of them to turn the century
point. If there Is a aoldier who, like Kamuel
Downing, was bat 17 when discharged from tbe
service, and lives to Downing', age, he will die
In IMS. If 23 at the time of his discharge, and
be lives to the fivescore and nine of Daniel
Bakeman, he will die in lafil. The chances are
that tbe man who Is deatlned to bear tbe proud
but melancholy distinction of being tha last
survivor will not be living later than lD6a

And what a retrospect will be his as, stand*
Ing upon this remote and isolated acclivity,
be peoples the haxy distances or (he past with

Ukojr-|flliMEll|ET THE COUNTER-
f%m Off MISS WIIXARQ.

Ladytraary Slasenet, the famoos tem-
psrasW aUroeasjt of Kngland, la now in
AmeHc4t i \H4.ti \

Tbw*ls%otkU|g of the regular agitator
aboajk |MH|» BoAenet. Sbs is asfapte,
noMgtuMjwrmka, who drsssss qnletly,
and to tfa^fcwt of taste. In as laterriew
with a T*|»«MniatiTe of Uw Kew Tork

j
Thlad»1»r fotjrth visit. I suppose there

have be«n fcxne qnmtionn asked as to why
I rest! htrs and not ia England. I like

social fsiltifsmi. Krery one over here that
I have afefhas been more than kind to
me, andgnfcfrlenfrs ui taU Und ars many

'•Oh. fc*o5» she! added. In answer to a
questioi|i Hhere:; Is nothing wrong with
my health accept a little- too much strain
that it hat to endure, and a few weeks'
idleness 'will cureethat.

"Korthati reaaxi I hare takes a cottage
close to tetik Wlltaxd'a, at TwiliBht Park,
on tbe Hndpon, and there for two months
I am K»'a«>' liv<| in gealusion, taking no
part in wbypublic movementN, but just to
enjoy a ibnjK auieit vacation.

Than fistd# Sonjerset smiled as she ad-
ded, "It is hard fd> rae not to do what my
friends Br^jooe. and perhaps I may get
out of aty |kclf-cobstructod jail once In a
wbile i" -' •!;; J i-

What is

CASTOR IA

i of
tbeoboth

to th» data

•spaaMBj Jpf

A. E. LIqpE
226 PARK AVCftVC

for oivilians. OTW 900,000 men died
from diseases in the army, and it most
be supposed that theseed* of death ware
brought out of the army by tens «f
thousands of tboss disokarsjed out of
hospitals or prison pare!* camps.

As has been stated, the death rate b
now moch under the average for civil-
ians, and the veteran atSJjpr 88, ore van
at 57—which is probably the proper ag«
to oousidor—ail things being equal, has
one chance In thrve of reaching 76 and
of taking part tn tbe douhlo c«lebration
of 18U, and each of the 800,000or 500,-
000 alive at that date will have ooe
«*ao«i in nve of reaohing tbe age of 84
•sooe of the 40,000 or 00,000 snrvi

THE LAST SURVrVOB.
armies and banners; with the great captains
Ions; since called to their reward; with the
charge and countercharge of legions melting
in the smoke of the conflict; with tLe sheeted
dead that haunt vast battlefields; with the
Anal blending into skies of blue the Taalabing
clooda of gray, the aftermath of glory, the
grand review, the grateful lncenss of peace
and tbe line of march toward immortality, of
which uncounted headstones are then the
only traces, save his worn and weary self,
waiting for thr signal of welcome from the
shining rampacHs Just above him!

Sixty years jquit-teday It may be. ID som*
gnat cemetery: <ft the nation's dead, or haply
within some quiet churchyard, will be reared
a mound of flowers-over the grave of the last
aurvivor, for, though he be a stranger Mwirtiiy
strangers, a waif upon the shore left by the re-
ceding tide, with not a comrade to bear him
company, he will not be unbefrlended. There
will bo sous of veterans, grandsons of veterans,
danghtera and granddaughters of veterans to
guard hia declining footsteps, to smooth his1

dying moments, sublimer far than those of
Napoleon at St. Helena, to write his wondrous
epitaph and over his aahea build a fitting mon-
ument.

- Many and momentous may be tbe chansjea
that our country in the evolution of IU prog-
ress shall meanwhile witness. Tbe flast >h«*
floats above ua this morning In all Its constel-
lated splendor may gleam with other stars,
transi.lamed to iu azure field from both the
northern and southern firmaments. New con-
ditions may be develop* to challenge Uw pro-
foundeat philosophy and bravest statesman-
ship of the age in their ad Just men t to an ad-
vancing civilization. Dangers that we wot not
Of may-arise in the solution of aoeial and eco-
nomic problem* to further tax the stability of
our Institutions But In God's good provi-
dence the covenant of union, sealed with the
blood of opulent self sacrifice, the f raamo* of
which aaceuds today from a auntared llnmaanil
altars, •haJWetaalu unbroken and immutable,
like the bow of promlee In its beauty, bat like
the overarching heavens themselves In l u
bending majesty and perennial duration.

The citizens of Pitcsbnrg are to make
an unusaaily lavish display of Old Glory
during encampment week.

Louisville and Atlanta are striving
ter tbe encampment in 1890, In order,

as they say, to "bridge the bloody

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter » 5c lb

Finest Dairy Bauer.. . . .

Y L. FRAZEE
15J Was* rroatst.

VARIETY
"•»SZKTvriSL»

CUT BOSBS, CAHNATIONS AND
VI0LBT8

isrsaev sayaanatjBa
antr

The Sons of Veterans and tbe nation-
al guardsmen, in full uniform, will act
as guids» to the> visiting comrades in
their travels about the city.

No tents at Pittsborg, says Command-
in Chief Adams. The veterans aver-

age fi5 yceus of age. and the older boys
are jost the ones who do not wish to
toiss aa epoampmeot nor corns) away
with aaaes and pains. So the qnaitars
will be in substantial barracks or in
ssstals, halls and private houses.

G. K. Laawox

t A o r SOMERSET.

Then cotaiBK to Her recent manifesto on
the snbje^t of living pictfires. Lady Som-
erset said:; *i am pot settlnK up any op-
position t« ths nudje in art when artistic-
ally treated, ;'<or thin thennde becomes a
glory, not? a ̂ 'degradation of nei; bnt the
living pictnrib, w|ien they Imitate that
phase of an. :>re a«' best bat tbe rawest.
most crndi fo+m ofpmitation and work to
the demoralisation bf womanhood.

, ' I t Is' lAuMutenais to imagine for a
moment that it is ihe emotion of an art-
ist's sonl '4hat draVs on tbe women to
make exhibitions «f themselves; It is a
clear cat : cxj>&imer£ial situation which
they appreciate. '.

"They iH«i*:ai> l(vinf? pictures for so
many dollarsLtbeir work b«ars noballmark
of BeuiOH. Snd HH *, rnle, tbe subjects are
Chilean to ̂ ai^tbe fŝ ncy of the managers,
as tbey ittteypret the public fancy, to
swell thei»o»»n cojTars. Jiot to educate
the public ituste for} art, bnt to pander to
vitiated tastes> I •

"I do nljt 'onnsidfer the question from
tbe point ct view of demoralication to the
spectators,' ftir thej are present of their
own wish, and, if they did not cars to
visit places wiiere jtbese pictures are on
exhibition, tjj»ry neSd not go. Their act
Is purely viiltjtttary.;' Bat it is on account
of the demoralization to the sex that I
object to then. Xe woman would take
part in these Wpreson tat ions were it not a
matter of bread and butter to her, and if
she should, why then, for tbe Hake of tbs
sex, it should be niade au impossibility
for her to dp so." : .

The effect of her manifesto she firmly
believes wftl be the withdrawal of the
London living pic tort's before next Nov-
ember, for jthfi has Attempted to put the
matter befdrejtlie Uopnty Council tn suoh
a way that^e^ch candidate mnst declare
himself eittterinr or gainst a continuance
of tbe perforniaiices.laDd xhe relies on the
EnglishinAtl'a;Well rjpcoftuized antipathy
to the opah> liuppoh df aaytbinx not
orthodox. •; <': J

Altbou^'li:, ntr pjang are not fully
matured I^tfly feomeifset expects to spend
the year iu Boston.:to be near her son,
who intends to takeia course of study at
Harvard. ^ j

PEOPLES VOU HkvE HEARD OF;

Motes of a | atmperpr, aa Aetress. aa>4
Ot%e» Famsos People.

TheGt-rmsnitniperor is said to have a
very accurate kooielcjdge of French litera-
ture. He t-SjwjolnHy admired Obnet, bnt
cherishes » violent dislike for Zola. If
the French, tio BHid, preferred such books
as Zola's, th«y gave foreijfnem a right to
judge their miira.1 atwdnnl aewrely.

Mn. HumphHy Ward, in r«fusins; aa
invitation ujdfener fjrom a club of "wom-
an writerv.'afl^d Bbei condemned sex dis-
tinction In lftelaturei She did not wish
to see seix eniphasiieii in literature, bnt
rather she desired tdsee "the neutrality
of the penr-cbe seileashess of intelli-
gence." :t ^: \ i

Thr earlies§ k&uwn Ahotograpb of Sarah
Bernhardt vrart takeS in 18«7, •when she
was playing i t tlieOdton. Her dress bad
a crinoline, olid her fAce is innocent and
childish. .Suioe theq one photographer
alone has taken her tn| 1,007 different atti-
tudss. !;. --.:: i

According to tfce W*xtniiQBter Gazette,
the visit of y*aas; Jos*f Hofmann to Am-
erica some fl,ve i^r sif years ago was the
occasion of one of tbe most strikingly
original piecs* af musical criticism that
has ever been pntdnced, even on that aids
of the AtlaJBtfK " t h i s : c«riy.hemd«d
wonder-chili," observed one journal,
"whipped off the chords with the energy
of a belated aju-sfriver; while his diminu-
tive digits skipped over the£t«inway key-
board aa Kurely- and fwiftly as a bank
manager off to Catmda, yet as softly and
lightly a* thereatlr tt+pplngof the w
of seraphim.''« ". i ~ :

Dr.
and Ctrildiene I t ooBtetna neither Opium, MorpUne nor
ether Xareotto ralwUnee. It Is a harmlessi mbatttate
tor Psarecorie, I>ropsj, Sootblns; Brropi, and Ossstor OIL
It la Pleaaaant. Its gnanuat«e Is thlrtx years' use by
MtDlons of Mothers. CarAorla destroys Wortaa and allay*
CBTeriahnesak Castorla prerents rosstfting Soar Card,
enres rMarrlioea and "Wltid Colic Castorla rcUeres
teethlns; troables, cares constipation and flatnieney.
Castoria assimilates the food, regnlatea the atomaeh
and bowels, eiTins; healthy and natural sleep. Caa*
torla is the Children's Panacea the MotheJ*» Friend*

Castorla.

WHEELS
GIVEN

S75.

goost

tsaedfctna for chfl-
Sdr/ttiidmeofMs

Da. Q. (X
UtwtO,

» Osstorla Is tbe best remedy forchOdren of
which I am acquBtnted. I hope Uie day Is DO*

s will M

staadof the v s which a

, sooQung symp and other Irartroj
i down tbetr throaa,

them to premature grsres.'

Oooway, Ark.

Castoria,

H. A. Aaean.sT.lX.
Ill So, Oxford St.. BrooUya, H. T.

"Onrphysictaasui the children "s depsr*-
meaU have spoken highly of tbasr cxpsri-
sneeia their outside practice wUa Oaatoria,
sad although we cofr havs aawag oar
medical sappBas what Is known s s regular

srs frss a>
merits of Csassrla bast woa aa to lo sk

17 Kanrny Strawt, Haw Tsrik Otoy*

to snppose that an imitation offers
the c ustomer any guarantee like
the original does. Take Cottolene
fur example, FAIRBANK & Co.
discovered it, perfected it, and
spent thousands in making its
merits known. It is plainly to
their interest to make and keep it
what it is to-day—the most popn-
la^portening in the world.
Bnt when yon come :

To accept au./

(Sttelene
these guarantees all disappear,
and the housekeeper is at the
mercy of an imitator who deals
on others' reputation and who
profits only by others' loss.

To ensure having good cook-
ing and healthful food s t ick
right to COTTOI-BNB and let alt
Imitations severely alone.

Bold in S aad * pooad pans.

Madeooly by
N.K.FAtRBANKsYCO*

CHICAGO, asm

MCWYOMK-

& Me
RAILWAY.

Tourist Travel

It
WUl set la early this yesr.sad the great Rack
Island Koote baa already ample and perfect
arrangements to transport tbe nany who will
take fc the lovely cool of Coloaado's

HIGH ALTITUDES.

The track is perfect sad doable over im-
portant divisions. Train cqnipsaeat the very
bet, sod a solid Vestibule tmin called the
BIG FIVE leaves Chicago daily st IO p. m.-
sod arrives second morning st Dearer or Col-
orado Springs for breakfast. ,;

Any Coupon Ticket Agent' caa ghre you
rates, and further information will be cheer-
folly aad quickly responded to by addressing

JNO. SEBASTIAN.
Gea. Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Ariel t ioo .
Arl«lv littl*
Remington $75,
Ladles' Remington S90
Now How* f 100.

Corner North and Watching ares.

Lm M , GartmiSatd,
Firtlllaft, e GatitiTMs.

Heater work, KAnbing.
:: Bardwara, < \

A. M. QRIFFEN,
Fratrt k

w. a. udMMSTOst,'.

Oorasr Par* arenas aad at
aOsMDosry. -

T r r n u i s t a . OOPOrJMTOsl.

, stastec and
I I f

aoKMa.
•otarr rmbUo.m a*, tstf

THIODOtI
Ajro

OKAY,

JOHN WMONI

aWMIrt a*. UMI)

O. W. LINE8.
Mason and S

B. a. «.

frtiiaafaljs -':

Mill,

Q«O. W. STUOKR.
0ABPEHTEB AND BUnJltHa

• H A B U W I U I ATBtnrm. '
Jobbing of my kind pressptly sttaoded to.

Estissatcs gfves; charges nssnasbas. 5 J 6s>

D.
C A R

HULICK,
N T B i t .

BBOr-a* •BAlTDmW AT*..

orders atar
a»ore,a«r ^

JOHN T.
AI»

ODAM

Slate Boofer and Bepairer

PKARSON A
•Ml

•W. ».l

OAYLH,
SulMw*. |

rmoMrnr A

BUKIUN * MOFHETT,
ATT0RNBY8-AT-UW,

10! If

PLAISP1ELB SOUfENIB
SOLID SILVER SfOpSS.

Great Rock Island Route
•" I « 33 Feb so

HOAQLAND'S EXFfiESS
Trunks and

Jno. J. ShotwelL
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire Plaoof
Furn1shln«rs.

Ml Part: avaetaa, opatain. > t tf

C«TAB)LISHCO IMO.

N««ri« 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 N«w lit
•tecBrveo raenesT AWARD,

WORUTS PAH. —trr

EASY TERMS,— EXCHANGHJ.

110 FIFTH AVE, cor. I6iJi S t . N. Y.

Promptly transferred. ftn^sM
161 Borth attorn. TetopnojafliLllttf

JAMES E 8AIL7.
97 e'aokBoa avenge, Plalnflald, N. J.

of All Kinds Oosa, Two aadtoor-hore* vans aad tracks.
Particular attsnUoo Rlv«ai to toovloK f ir-
alture and plaao*. aaitofsaBon
aoteed. ],

INK NEXT MOftNINa I FEEL BRIGHT AM0 NOT
AMD HY COMPLEXION IS BETTEK.

r doctor says tt sets I

asattats^aadstapaeksss. Ifyw

Oarty & Stryker

If yo« will kindly favor na wttt 7001
cedar, tt wUl reoelve prompt attention.

Boat torse* U» place, oonatr OWtcat
and flaooad strcat U at tf

L. A. Rheaume, Afft.

There U a * o i t e r n Sown town hi N e w
Vork that uasVsf^kes i o put yoarphoto-
graph on anj-# i i i ( : .a« . | the display of all
sorts ol srlisls*: ailojrned j wi th photo-
graphs is a scnijuciaic evidence of ths
f irms gocnl f | i t i i but5 it remained for a
.Broadway pb<*os)raPh<+ to undertake the
substitution of *he oifner's photograph
for the initial On the posket handkerchief,
and t o exhibltsaS»ple» of the same in his
sh<

REGISTRATION FEB $1.00. ANNUAL DUBS fts.oo.

Bicycles
Insured Against Theft

The Wheelmen's Protective Co.,
CAPITAL $500,000.

Information and applications furnished by ]

FRANK L. a MARTIN,
General Agent, Comer Park arenoe and 4th street

TIM

DAVID! T. KafMNKY.
PBACTICAI. Ptt lBKI. ! }

1M

IF TOD WAST
Goad Oats, go 10 W. J, Tonlsoa.
If yoa was* good fsad, go lo W.
J. Tatdsoa. U yoa want good
hay, go to W. J. Toateoo. If
foa wsat good Boar. gs> to

WJeTUNlBOH.

FAT PEOPLE
•TO ITAS
UUITC.

I will
trass t l B i l l

breattilaaTi
avoirs .

_ •relyreUeved. * O 1
but a adentlflo sod poatttrs rsilsf. adopted <
arasr rears o(
direst from oar

PARK REMEDY CO., BostM, Mass,
susssswij

CODDOGTOHIS
nmia*

BS 0$ ft*.

CuIJs 75c per IOO ; culig xx $i per ioo; primes $i«a5
per 100; primes xx $j per ioo. 232 West 2d street

BOIGB, BUM VON

WOOLSTM k BUCKLE.
Ml and 141 Bor4

miff
20 frit anf. LESS

Great R«tactiflns,

42 to «O PARK AVBIIUB.

Oseart rrsasatf
of

K.ef» staO.Bs«

(s

#••!•

Fmut Jars, stone vvare, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.
js aawOaW14»stg
at tor T

J* W. VAN SICKLE,

FTW* k 8altlbsts,0^tm,CltMtft#
*. iaa.

ENGLISH CBU8ADEB. ARMY 

ENCAMPMENT 

Mw military spirit at the nation, oals- 
bntaa with dw rtrte and military 
«eUt The war—that I* the war now 
held In memory, that which aanomvra 
lteclf iiy cannon |aiu and the "clash of 
resounding «m»"-would not hare been 
commenced nor maintain**) bat for 
their Spartan rim, their strife, aggrea- 
stre, umvmlid an*t unfaltering attitnde 
when atatra nm hesitated and civic 
leader* trembled; that the arar was right 
and errrlastlngly right and most go on 
and that they would stand surety far 
ttinmea 

Had them been no volunteer army with 
Its blood op. no martyr-d Ellsworths 
and Baker* and Lyon* and Wlnthrops 
appealing from their crimson shroud* 
with “lifeblood warm and wet,” no 
Cashings and Eliot* and Wordens and 
Morrises and Farragnu to tread the 
docks, and no Hancocks, no Warrens, 
no Upton*, no Ousters and no Sheri- 
dans, with their firm battalions stand- 
ing rword in hand, the war would have 
fizzled oat in six months for lack of en- 
thral n©m. Tills i* history, and becanae 
tbs veteran when all was aooomplished 
glided quietly back to his commonplace ■ 
groove as a man and a neighbor, show- j 
iug many of the weaknesses and foibles 
of the common mold, is no mason for 
losing sight of the grander part of him. 
A slice of Napoleon's high minded phi- 
losophy would salt the occasion. 

“1 remember nothing but Auaterlltz," 
he said when peopla complained to him 
truthfully that bis old marshal, Sonlt, 
who had made Napoleon and France by 
his wonderful genius and valor on that 
field, was becoming ambitions and self 
Important. “As he fought then think 
of him," and there will be no room far 
too familiar trifles to break the spell of 
distauoe. 
- THE G. A. R. IN THE FUTURE. 

The veterans passed the half century 
point some years ago. How long will 
they remain upon the stage in sufficient 
numbers to give spirit to ceremonies 
commemorating the civil war? Twenty 
years from now we shall be celebrating 
the centennial of the victories at Lun- 
dy's Lane, Lake Champlain and Balti- 
more; also that of Jackson over Paken- 
ham at New Orleans, and about that 
time the semicentennial of the closing 
battles of the civil war. Is it a daring 
assumption to presume that there will 
then be living twice as many Union 
veterans as there were boys in blue on 
any of the battlefields of 1861-5? There 
are good grounds for believing that such 
will be the case. 

There were about 3,000,000 individ- 
uals recruited for the Union armies, of 
which number 860,000 (official figures) 
died in service, and at least 40,000 died 
after discharge during the war who are 
not Included in the government statis- 
tics. At the close of the war, then, in 
1866, there were living about 1,600,000- 
veterans averaging abont 26 years of 
ago. At tlje average rate for men in 
health the number would decrease in 

At the present time them is about cm 
veteran ta every 60 inhabitant* old 
scad young, or in every If adult soe«* 
and at that date, if the population in- 
creawea normally,' there will be cam to 
every 1,70o people or every 160 adult 
men—that is to *sy that in the avis age 
gathering I erf 650 men at a patriotic 
meeting of an election them will be one 
tottering veteran of 86 yean. Not much 

LAOV SOMERSET THE COUNTER- 
PART OF MISS WILLARD. 

REUNION Of A NiYlONTt HEROES. sorely, except in the greet citiea. The 
record at longevity among the veterans 
of the war of lBltandef the Mexican 
war sustains these calculations, and this 
thought has been carried still further by 
a writer In the Washington Post, who 
sees the dramatic and interesting climax 
a generation beyend that I have hinted 
at, or at the middle of the next century. 
with the centennial days of the Mexi- 
can war, the discovery of gold and the 
conquest of California. He says: 

Barrio an we admonished by unseen Ups 
snd Innumerable voices that the day will naa 
time dawn when of all the Grand Army of the 
Republic, oow year by year closing la thinner 
rank* aroandithe grave* of their departed com- 
rade*. there •hall be but one survivor to stand 
lone watch at the portal* of the "eternal comp- 
ing around." j { 

IHtin Irrrnut-r Ifnrt tuirllilmliig'lfcsinlil 

abont Lady Somerset. Shi 
u naifected ..woman, who dr 
aad itn (La test of taste. In 
With a representative of ti 
HeraldcShC *ahl: 

“Thiajetby fourth visit. I 
Ariel $100. 

Ariel* little u»#dj 075. 

Remington 575i. ; 
1?•* C 

Ladles' Remington 590 

New Howe 0100.1 

The pored* of the Arnrjr of tb« 
Republic *t Pittobor^! mi 8*ft 1IAifc*y 
poeribly be leee imping in point of 
nomboro than wjnw.vfjbich h»▼* token 
nlooe ill the p—tf #^jpocUlly them* at 
Pootoa, Weshingtot) |nd JiKlioAoprjlio, 
Although PitUlmr# lift" in the. center of 
a otretch of territoryf which farniabed 

i haefc n|et .has been more than kind to 
‘ ocU in this land are many 

te". added, in answer to a 
re; is nothing wrong with 
?tf‘» little too much strain 
endure, and a few weeks* 

mtp I hare taken a cottage 
ilUrd’s, at Twilight Park, 
and there for two months 

“Oh, 
qnestfoi 
my hea] 
that it 

in seclusion, taking no 
movements, but just to 

’• vacation. 
eraet smiled as she ad- 
r me not to do what my 
ind perhaps I may get 
Lstrncted jail once in a 

radiant in the light ot new revelations, stran- 
gers, except through history, to the mighty 
events out of which as glorious a destiny was 
wrooght this solitary soldier shall be the sole 
reminder snd incarnation, a* it were, of the 
heroic age of the Union. 

The war of the American Revolution dosed 
in 1T83. At that time a soldier belonging to 
the regiment of New York militia commanded 
by Colonel Marinos Willett, who had been 
four years In the army, was a young man of 
H. Etghty-elr years later, April ft, 10H, having 
reached the great age of 108, be was gathered 
to his heroic fathers at the town of Freedon 
Mot inaptly named), Cattaraugus county, N. Y. 
His name was Daniel F. Bake man, and he was 
the last of the Revolutionary pensioners under 
special act of congreea. 

The last of the Revolutionary pensioners cm 
the regular roll was Samnefl Downing of Sara- 
toga county, Nr. Y., who enlisted ae a private la 
1780. when only U. and died in 1887 at 101. 

Only 21 years ago there walked among us 
one who bore a musket at the surrender of 
Cornwallis, yet lived to hear the tidings of the 
eurtender at Appomattoxl These Incidents furnish.no data, of course, 
on which to base exact foreknowledge of the 
time when there shall remain in the land of 
the living only a single soldle*m the great ar- 
miee that were disbanded in Wj, but ft is not 
unreasonable to suppose that, even if none of 
the veterans of the war is spared to the extraor- 
dinary »ge of Daniel Bakeman, It will be rat 
served to some of them to turn the century 
point. If there Is a soldier who, like Hamuel 
Downing, who but 17 when discharged from the 
service, and lives to Downing's age, he will die 
in 1548. If 21 at the time of his discharge, and 
he lives to the fivescore and nine of Daniel 
Bakexnan, he will die In 186L The chances are 
that the man who la destined to bear the proud 
but melancholy distinction of being the last 
survivor will not be living later than WfiO. 

And what a retrospect will be his ae. stand- 
ing upon this remote and isolated acclivity. 

D. L HULICK, 
CARPINTKR 

Corner Worth and Watching aves 

UnM, Gudin j Snd, 

Futilinn, g Sirdtl Twls, 

■ *»® '■{ | 

HotisifumisMH Joods. OAPTAIM J. B. ADAM*. IJtCtlTXF. 
more than' on© third of, tb„ ’ soldi.ti of 
(ha war—tbs *t»t<ts qf Pennsylvania, 
Now York and (thin i flut whether ths 
ghthiTing bo lari:'" or $ mall tho event 
id groat in xlgnifiratipii and la the sug- 
gestions for new Idea* j>r the rearrange- 
ment of former one* pvbieh it bring* 
with it The antilverinry is held upon 
soil peonliorly mured $> the cause rrp- 
raaeiitod nt.tbis g4thori§ig. Ptnnsylvo- 
nia gave more min* i^bcorriing to her 
quota as a sacrifice to t|e gOd of battles 
than any other state tinThe Union; She 
Stood on the border tin §861. Khe sent 
the first volunteer drjfeiylers to thedm- 
porlled capital in tlboarrisi* following 
Sumter Her genius ruled in the na- 

Then cotalttg to her recent manifesto on 
tha subject hf-living picture., Lady Som- 
erset said:: “J am pot. setting up any op- 
position t, the nude in art when artistio- 
ally treated, for then the unde becomes a 
glory, not, a . degradation of sex: but the 
living pictnAs, wfien they imitate that 
phase of aft. :.0re at best bat the rawest, 
most crude (nfm of imitation and work to 
the demoralisation bf womanhood. 

“It is- pirettastertsis to imagine for a 
moment that it lathe emotion of an art- 
ist’s soul 'that draWs on the women to 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Hantelo, 

Tlloo and Fire Place 

Furnishings. hill* of the (’umberlamhTlie* ths battle- 
field of (iettyshurg. ('(fid mast be the 
heart that will not rffpond befitting 
the occasion and give tl^- boar to grati- 
tude and (-ottgrntulatiiom" 

There remains little tp ls« said of the 
sacrifices of the arohos jt lmee remnants 
shall march along Kiftliltvennoon Hept. 
13. Four hhndrtsl tho|is:ind ilemt and 
a long procession of »ig> stricken and 
uiajinie*! is the story the; nation kiiows, 
ala*, too well, lint th*r| is another aide 
to ihe patriotism <if ih| Union soldier 
that might l*< recall,-t|| today, a leas 
gresvaome one to dwell tUxin and a more 
noble one because it futfiluhod th«,-4tt- 
spiratlon fur thoee defda of courage 
wkoee glory brightens tho yoars roll 
on. It would lie an «uiy task to prove 
that the Uraud Army| itself a body 
unique in the world's£ experience, is 
not dne to military- olai|' 
protective union priucii 
active in this era. Th| 
Grand Army lived in til| 
•oWiery in the war dny| 
ta almost startled to ncj 
wit peases to Ihe fact1 I 
MUt* O’Reilly's, ''Th«5j 
diem," written in camp.| 

: Comiwcts* known In law 
-Comrsdr* <ri*d In datjij 
|Gouira«lra bound by tu« 
• Brot liar* ever let u* V* 
Wound, or Bh-knea. nwi- 
IMarching order* may Idj 
(But whatever fat# betp) 

j I Brothers of the i-e.rl: 
Comrade* known by fat 
Tried when death n, p 
Bound wa are by tie* thj :: Brotber* evoemore toj 
A«d If spared and *row/l   Shoulder atilt In I tile wlHi ahontder. 
And with heart* no thrlfl ihe coidei 

Brothers ever we shalEhe. 
By communion of the haaiurr, 

, Crimson, white and Matyy l-anner. By the baptism of the burner 
Children of one chnrrSare wa,- Creed nor faction chn dfi’lde ua. 

Race nor lansnage can A ,1-la ua, 
Bttll. whale,* r fate bellg* n*. 

Children of the da. an^ we.. 
There is nothing of s<n4iid solflak 

nor of caste ur yrnfU ? <-xda*iv« 
breathing through thtsa^- Ijjnes No I 
wen* there to Is, found the heeir 
Stephenson ami his coll Agnes, wi 
their bivouac iu the *»at|ityt<at in 
drestued out their mpgdBoeut 
for perpetuating in peoed the spit 
fraternity, charity and Ttiralty w 
chatneterixed the soldierp iu the 1 

BUM YOU A MOFFETT, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-tAiW, 
106 lost Front street, FlatnIM<L.S. 4 

\\ 101 tf t- 
clear cati! < 
they apprtfci 

“They pto* 
many dollar 
of geuitiA, Ai 
dhosen to 4jh 

inertial situation which 

living pictures for so Tourist Travel Jheir work b^rs uoballmark 
I aa a; rale, (he subjects are 
f the fancy of the managers, 
rpret the public fancy, to 

000 anrvivori in 1894. About four years 
ago the pension and Grand Army roles 
and the rooters of veteran associations 
showed 1,650,000 survivors, bnt part of 
the figures were not trustworthy, and 
a revision of them, together with the 
deaths of the past five years, has 
brought the number down to 1,000,000. 
In other words, there hove been 600,000 
deaths in 80 years, on. increase of the. 

Bnt if there are 

PIANOS swell theij 
the public, 
vitiated ta! 

“I do nl      
the point of view of demoralization to the 
spectator*, far they are present of their 
own wish; and. If - they did not care to 
visit plaeeil Where -these pictures are an 
exhibition, they nehd not go. Their act 
is purely vblqjiitary.; Bnt It is on account 
of the demoralization to the sex that I 
object to Utare. X© woman would take 
part in these ^presentations were it not a 
matter of breWfl and butter to her. and if 
she should, why than, for the sake of the 
sex, it should lie made an impossibility 
for her to 8 1 

The effedt of her manifesto she firmly 
believes whl iSe the withdrawal of the 
London living pictures' before next Nov- 
ember, for kb* has attempted to put the 
matter before the Cajunty Council in suoh 
a way that-each candidate most declare 
himself eit her.tor or gainst a continuance 
of the performances, land she relies on the 
Englishman's .Well recognized antipathy 
to the oped- support Of anything not 
orthodox. 

Alt hough'. Iter p|ang are not fully 
matured lAd.V: feomei*»et expects to spend 
the year in Boston, to be near her son, 
who intends ha take la course of study at 
Harvard. 

ESTABLISHED 1640. 
NmH| 100,000 Ntw In Umi 
tWCHVEP HKJKEST AWARD, 

WORLD’S FAIR. CMCAOO. 
EASY TERMS, 

lo accept ad/ 

Uauntepfeitj^ 

@tt9lene 

PLAINFIELD SOlTfEN 
SOLID; SILVER SfOONS. 

EXCHANGED, .j 
Catalogue mailed oe appgcaSoa. 

MO FIFTH AYE, cor. 16thSt, N.Y. 
usual mortuary rate, 
only a million left, these being of ad- 
vanced, age and the|mortoary rate has 
been excessive thus for, does that argue 
against marshaling an army of them 20 
years hence? Their average ages now 
ore abont 56. The death report of the 
deportments of Michigan and New York 
fdr 1898 and of the national encamp- 
ment for the whole United States for 
1899 shows that the mortuary rate is 
leu than the average recognized by in- 
rarance actuaries. 

Tlie Michigan report for 20,000 veter- 
ans, averaging 55 years, showed a mor- 
tality of 15 to 1,000, that of New York 
a rate of SO-in 1,000 among 41,000, and 
the national report for*400,000 men, in- 
clndiug in marcs of soldiera^homes, pre- 
sumably the least healthy of the surviv- 
ors, a rate of 17 to 1,000. The average 
age of the veterans in 1894 ia usually 
fixed at 65 by experts, and the rate of 
mortality foa average men at that age is 
about 23 in 1,000. That the lose sinoe 
the war has been excessive no one will 
dispute, bnt that naturally would occur 
iu the decade following the soldiers’ 
discharge. Men were discharged for 
wounds and diseases by the hundreds of 
thousands, and no donbt death claimed 
them withiu a few years at a rate three, 
or four times greater than the average 

these guarantees all disappear, 
and the housekeeper is at the 
mercy of an imitator who deals 
on others’ reputation and who 
profits only by others’ loss. 

To ensure having good cook- 
ing and healthful food stick 
right to Cottolbnb and let all 
imitations severely alone. 

HIGH ALTITUDE8, HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunk* and Bse^age 
rrapttyttaaataad. runilhiiy meved. 

lfil North arenna. TelephooS 1$. lilt 

j The track is perfect end double over im- 
portant divisions. Train equipment the very 
ben, and a solid Vestibule train called the 
BIG FIVE leaves Chicago dally at to p. m. 
and arrives second morning at umver or Col- 

IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Ti Made only by 

N.K.FA1RBANKACO- 
CHICAGO, amo - 

MIODUCf KXCHANa^, 
kCW YORK- 

divide mb, ■kleo*. 
»«■. ; 

W. A. TUNI80N 
Great Bock Island Route 

8 23 Feb so 

PEOPLES'YOU HAVE HEARD OF. 
|  ?— Notee of aS Bniperpry *a Aetrere, ut 

Ot%er Fam <111* People. 
The German Emperor is said to haves 

very accurate knowledge of French litera- 
ture. He especially-(adniiree Obnet, but 
cherishes a .violent dinlike for Zola. If 
the French, he Said, preferred such books 
as Zola’a, tliiy gave foreigner* a right to 
judge their moral standard severely. 

Mr*. Humphrey Ward, in refusing on 
invitation Ujdtnner f|om a club of “wom- 
an writers,“(aa|d she'i condemned sex dis- 
tinction |n literature. She did not wish 
to see sek emphasized in literature, but 
rather she desired ui see ••the neutrality 
of the pen—the st-xlesaheea of intelli- 
gence.’’ “ Si j 1 

Theearlieat known photograph of Sarah 
Bernhardt was taken’ in 1867, when she 

JAMES E. BAILY, 
97 Jaokaoa avenge, Plainfield, H. J. 

TreeUx of All Untls Dans 
.Two andfoar-boree vans and trucks. 

company, be will not be unbefrlended. There 
will be sous of veteraiu, grandsons of veteran*, 
daughter* and granddaughter* of veterans to 
guard hi* declining footstep*, to smooth ids 
dying moments, subllmer far than those of 
Napoleon at St. Helena, to write his wondrous 
epitaph and over his ashes build a fitting mon- 
ument. 

- Many and momentous may be the changee 
that our oountry iu the evolution of lie prog- 
reos shall meanwhile witness. The flag that 
floats above us this morning In ail it* t*l- 
latcd splendor may gleam with other stare, 
transplanted to its azure field from both the 
northern and southern firmaments. New con- 
dition* may be develops)} to ohallenge tho pro- 
found est philosophy and bravest statesman- 
ship of the ege tn their adjustment to an ad- 
vancing civilization. Hangers that we wot not of may arise in ihe solution of soeial and eco- 
nomic problem* to farther tax the Mobility of 
oar institutions. .But tn God** good provi- 
dence the covenant of union, sealed with the 
blood of opulent self sacrifice, the fragrance of 

PARS REMEDY 00., Bostsa, Maas, 

Oarfcy & Stryker 

gfNtrteL Frits ai VaitiMis, 
CODDIHGTOmS 

DAVID! T. KKNNKY, 
RAcncAx rttiBii 

|i H45ITAKT A^PlAABCKa 
IN lertt Ans,>re- Xallread ZUtl** 

a crinoline, and her face ia innocent and 
childiah. Sltio* theq one photographer 
alone has taken her iu 1.007 dltTerent atti- ANNUAL DUES »i.oo. REGISTRATION FEE $ 

According to the Wi 
the visit of yhuxig Joed 
erica some five -or sit 
occasion of one of tb 
original piece* at musl- 

itminater Gazette, 
t Hofmann to Am* 
years ago waa the 
e most strikingly 

Insured Against Theft. 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co., 

CAPITAL $$oo,ooa. 

during encampment week. 

Louisville and Atlanta are striving 
After the encampment In 1896, In order, 
na they say, to “bridge the bloody 

al criticism that 
even on that side 
htei curly-headed 
red one journal. 

carder* yet reepuualve throng* of out- 
aldeni new canne to doff tiicir hath to 
the Grand Army. They wifi tell <u how 
the ealdter set the pace faifUnlca savers 
in 1861 and how, by thai|guiiihig and 
shaping amid the storm luid street of 
civil war at three same then, the yeo- 
m4ary. who filled the fafflcs na volun- 
***** 6o years agia this vast ijiation apeang Into Aatateoee tram an arahregntlan . of 
■*“"* whoa* watchword m#U then both noeth and *w*th had been s^t« suprenta- 
Sl* *W* to the claim thu* b*esrsllae* txiy*, who; aa far aa 
«»• Md Contederote f^lem has* •pared them, will appear 14 the maw* 
Ing line, at Pittsburg, alc^ 
ear fvseilil* *1ism m.^1.  a. , .. 

has ever lieen produce 
of the AtlaRtNih “ 
wonder - child,'* i oha 
“whipped off; this choi 
of a belated <sai-Arive 
tive digits skipped ov. 
heard a* Kuceijr and 
manager off to Gaua-i 
lightly a* i hc ueutlr fl 
of seraphim ’* 

“Borsn arx wx »r ras.” 
far aivi liana Over 300,000 mat died 
from diseases In the army, and It must 
be supposed that the seeds at death were 
brought out of the army by tone of 
thousands of those discharged out of 
hospitals or prison parole campe. 

As has been stated, the death rate is 
now much under the average for civil- 
ians. and the veteran at 5Acr 66, or even 
at 57—which la probably the proper age 
to oouaider—all things being equal, has 
one chance In three of reaching 76 and 
of taking part In the double celebration 
of 1915, and each of the 900.000 or 300, - 
000 alive at that date will have one 
chance In five of reaching the age of 86 
e* one erf the 40,000 or 60,000 anrvivera 
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FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 
eral Agent, Comer Park avenue and *t 

a with the energy 
while his diminu- 
the Steinway key- 

twiftly as a bonk 
rjyet aa eoftly and 
pping of the wings 

*rn flown to wn In New 
tea to put yonrphoto- 
an<| the diaplay of all 
adoftied jwith pboto- 
icini evidence of the 
but’, it remained for a 
.i'hcr to undertake the 
! owner's photograph 
» poekot handkerchief, 
>le* of the tame in hi* 

substitution of whlolb'the 
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A General Holiday For the Son*
J of Toil

IT OHGBTATED.BOW

TbeFlret
anil? Obe»rred A s s Wu Tm—fcayinns-
Thirty T«4" •*«* Order la Wkleb the

br A«nrtoao Pnes Aasocia-

It waa IS years ago and la N«w York
that Labor •jT/wa« fiart celebrated. The

ably ot the Knlgbta of La-
borwas hefc la the htg city at the Hod
son's month : In 188ir and it was pro-
poaedbvP.

t
J. XoGvire, now flnrt rloa
theAmerioan Federation,

then a nwnjbar of t i e New York Cen-
tral Labor w ion, that some time during
tbe aaseJnWjS* session that year all the
labor organisations of New Tork should
torn ant in s|Mg parade. Thia prppo-

SABXZL OOMPEBS.

dtton wti adi|pted, and the procession
WBf the feataie of 8<rpt 6, which fell
oa ; the first JHonday of the month.
WorUngman <k almost every trade took
part, and thi«|of oonnw stopped many
bnatnoat establishments and virtually
made the day* holiday. Th» big pa-
rade wai rovio^od by Hiohard Griffith!,
worthy forema^ of the Kiilghtu, and be
ai well aa all ̂ Sho were on the review-
ing stand wai |p-eatly impressed. One
wbowM present—Robert Prioe of Mary-
land—placing ills hand affectionately
upon Mr. Qrll

"This is Lai
Dick.'

Tins the ol
fagallya natit
tuns it WM
day in Septeml
Labor day hair j
York, and tho '

1 shoulder, said:
* day in otnutt, Uncle

Vance of what U now
holiday began, and
On every flnt Moa-

' since that first parade
i celebrated in New

»ize of tha prooenlon,
the enthusiasm Jif the participants and
the more or lens|fenaral cessation of the
people .from gai|fnl pursuits have been

* erldenoe^that tha new holiday waa joa-
tifled by the beat;of reason*—a demand
from tha highest authority in a repnb-
lio—the people. I .

It waa not long that tha establish-
ment of the <li* in New York before
the idea was tajpen np elsewhere, and
Labor day otxteroknees were; soon an es-
tablished fact fe tiearry every city of
oooaequenoa Tqj tho parada which hat
vnr remained U$ chief of (MM obaerv-
anoes, have beekj added aiilrtresaes on
eoonomio topics î nd the organisation of
labor, and every Tear the movement haa
grown until nowfLabor day la far more
generally observid than waa Thanks-
giving day 80 yei am ago.^ In only two
oasos, to be here! lafter mentioned, has
tha date of Labor; lay been fixed for any
day other than thj i first Monday in Sep-
tember. t

Maklnc Labor $Ujr a l*«ml HoUOmj.
It was not until 1887 that the holiday

waa legalised in $ew York, the state of
its birth. The ' Bgislatnres of several
other states sat th > day apart the same
year, and by the < lose of 1898 this had
been done in 96 si itea. ;

Oregon was the Brat state to pass a bill
legalizing the hoi Bay. Booh a bill waa
first introdnoed, j iowev*r, in! the legis-
lature of New Ya k state.

In several other states legislation has
been aet on foot fat the establishment of
tabor day, bat hay failed so far of ac-
oomplishmeot fofl̂  one niasim and an-
other. Whether lfwlll now be thought
necessary to aecuiA snob legislation In
the remaining stales is not decided, so
far as the writer's knowledge goes.

On Sept 6, 189^ Hon. Amos J; Cum-
miags introdnoed ajblll in the house of
representative* at |?a*hington making
th* day a national^ holiday. This bill
waa identical in wjording with one in-
troduced on Aug. »8, )8»8. by the Hon.

oeired the pveaiden "s signatory and be-
oame law. The atai with which Mr.
CHeveland affixed hp signainre was sent
to Sam nel Gompdta, president of the
Amerioan Federate a, and is carefully
prwarred by him. This hlU Toads as
toUowsj * •

"AbiU making ^Labor day « legal
holiday: r i

"Be it enacted Jby the senate and
ac—s of representative* of the United
States of America, Ju congresa aaeem-
btod. That tha firatJVonday of Septeot-
bar in eaok year. |el«s; the day o»le-
brmtod and lnownlw labor's holiday,
is ksreby made a 1^1 holiday, to all in-
tants and porfMaea { a the same manner
— Christmas, the trtday of Janoary.
tha tsd day <* r«bni»7, the Both day of
May and tha «U> d»j£of July art now by
law made public holidays." :

> , T»» WajjsUinajt «rf tlxi Pay.
tbTAmerioan Lslwr day ha# no ex-

•otoonntarpart inB»rope. Tbar*. it b

JMS& Cl̂  ElWlflfl

mumim.• a

Lusardi & Co.,
N a i M North Are.,

to—nj» tk
li #k ft

true, demeastntioas of II iiittngiiuii a n
oftennada on Hy 1. tb» objeot Mug.
of 00W4W ttf pfurflM* An*
strength in nnmbeni sod
|W«yusa, and so mak* il
proposed demand* as to
etc. TbeXaydarde
altogotber •akoown ou ttls sida the
ocean, but in many essential* it differs
tram Labor day. Tho real disttnoti
the American holiday lias in the
that on that day so legal qnaation^or
cootentioB or dtopttta is ropposed to be
intsoded or allowed to interfere with
the day'* observanotL Toe wuckwa
one day lay asida their implatnents
toll and meet to parade and to listen to
addresses made by thinkers who hav
Ions; pondered the labor problem, by al
odds the most important one of this day
and generation. This was what its
founders bad in mind at the beginning,
and this idea has been pretty generally
maintained. Oames and other festiv
ities are permissible, of conraa,
hare, in fact, in some localities become
important features, but the
of tha great question that interests those
who observe most the day remains and
should remain the chief feature.

The assemblies of warkingmen
Labor day have' been likened to "open
ooorts," before which ail sides talk up-
on the problem of production. This char
acterization of the day has bean truer of
late years than in the past, partioulss'ly
in some localities, where not only think
ers from the ranks of organised sabor,
but employers as well, have been invit-
ed to address the assembled multitudes.
The educational value of the day cannot,
therefor*, be overestimated, and one
near whose heart the day haa bean ever
since its first celebration in 1889 has
spoken of itas "a day of education, rest
and recreation."

Labor day is of course a child of the
labor organizations of America, Th
first society formed for mutual benefit
by workingmen in thia country waa or-
ganized by the tailors in 1806. Prior to
that time tailors coming to America re-
tained membership in the Journeyman
tailors' unions of the old country. The
hatters of America organized in 1810.
The Columbia Charitable Association ot
Shipwrights and Calkers was, formed
some time between 1825 and 1880. The
printers' first organisation, so far as
authentic records show, was in 1881.
Tho true formative period of America's
labor organizations extends over the 20
years from 1835 to 1851. The ohief
movement was for higher wages and
shorter hours of work, and there were
also many experiments in co-operation.
New Harmony, luA, was the scene of
the first experiment of thia sort. It wae
backed by Mr. Owen with $1,000,000
in cash, £8,000 acres of land and two
libraries oostlng $80,000 each, and 800
persons joined in the scheme. It lived
but two years, however, and, though it
has been followed by many other expert
ments somewhat similar, none has as
yet made a lasting success. '

, Labor legislation began as early aa
1777, when it was voted in Newbnry-
port, Mass., that "maximum wages"
should be as follows:

Carpenters, 6 shillings 4 pence a
flay; calkers, 8 shillings a day; day la-
borers, not found, 4 shillings a day;
day laborers, found, 8 shillings a day;
Joiners, 4 shillings 8 pence a day; ma-
sons, 6 shillings a day.

It will be observed that this legisla
tion was all in favor of the employer,
inasmuch as the paying of higher wages
than those named was prohibited, while
there was no minimum scale adopted.
Strikes began to occur in 1808, the flnrt
one recorded being among the sailors in
New York city. It seems to have been
settled by tho jailing of the leader.
There were divers small strikes, and
some of «ome magnitude in the years
immediately following, but there seems
to have txfen no really systematic! ac-
tion until 1825, the year already men
tioned as the beginning of the formation
period of the organizations. In 1836
Boston newspaper printed a protest
against some of the methods of the man
ufaoturers in New England and made
demands for the adoption of measures to
decrease the dangers of factory opera-
tives and the furnishing them with Suit-
able rooms, lodgings, eta The Yankee
girl operatives were foremost all through
this formation period in getting np or
ganizatfan.

Meanwhile in New York city and all
along the Atlantic coast the ship oar
penters and calkers were agitating far a
10 hour day, and the qneetion of labor

r. M.

legislation was also brought up. In New
York- In 1838 a bill for a mechanic's
lien law was favorably presented to
the legislature, but not acted upon. The
next year a wurkingnian'» ticket was
put in the fit>ld—the first on record—
but every nominee was defeated but one.
It wwnii that,at that time tha election*
extended over several days, and at the
etose of the first day it was seen that
the workingiaea were ahead, and so the
Other tiokets were hastily combined to
defeat the workiagnvsn'a nominees.
There wore many wiorkingman'a papers
•ben, as now, judging from the allu-
aiops to them in the files of sooh publi-

Park Avtnut,

j

aa have bees faxaavH
no oopias of the workingmaai'«
rh—eiiilwia are knows to be
Bobart DUe Owen waj

and so was Edward
addreased a

"fanners, meefcantas and
logmen" held la Boston. Feb. Id. lS*t
At thia meeting arrangmaents
sands) for tbe holding of a oonveb-
tton on'Bept. 6, 1881, and at thia Ocn*
Ventioo. which, from the old record^
appeara to have been very well attend*
ed and waa presided over by Oua-let
Douglas of Haw London, Oona., tef
paint* were submitted for ooasideratlbn£
M follows: 1. Organization of a central
committee for each state, a. The insti-
tution of lyoeums or institutes. 8.
Beform in the militia system. 4.
The expediency of calling a national'
convention of workingmen. 6. The 10
bonr system. " ft, Tbe effect of frejilring-
laatltDtlons and other monopolies npon
the condition of the laboring classes. 7.
The improvement of the system of eotn-

t̂ajtinm. inolndlng the T*wwnwM>w f̂itî fl
of anch legislative enactments In rela-
tion to the internal economy of factories
aa should assure to the operatives there-
in a competent degree of instruction,
8. The abolition of imprisonment for
debt and tbe adoption of a national
bankrupt law. 9. The extension of the
right of suffrage in states where the peo-
ple were then denied its privileges.
10. The lien laws in favor of Journey-
men and mechanics. Landed interests,
taxation and co-operative trading were
also discussed. i

i It would be interesting and profitable
to follow the development of tbe move-
ment from this date perhaps, but the
limits of this article will not permit i t
Snoogh has been given to show that sixty
odd yean ago tbe working: people of the
United States had already began the
agitation that haa been in progress ever
since, and which, year by year, is tak-
ing np more and more of the attention
of the entire public and the lawmaklng
branches of the national and state gov-
ernments. [

Tbe OryaolzaUoiM of Today. j
During the six decades that have

elapsed since the period of which I have
written great strides have been made.

The old days of 12 and 14 boon have
given place in the majority of occupa-
tions to tbe 10 hour day, and the agita-
tion is now for the day of eight hours.:
In every state laws hare been enacted
for the protection of workingmen such

were only dreamed of then. Impris-
onment for debt has practically ceased,
great strides have been made in the di-
rection of the abolition of contract con*
vict labor, and in many states boards of
arbitration have been created, and in
many ways the law now takes oogni-

JTOBK IS LARGE.

MANV VILLAGE REPUTATIONS
ARE WRECKED HERE.

J. B. BOVZBXIGff.

canoe of matters that are of vital interest
to workingnion. No matter how indi-
vidual opinions may differ as to the val-
ue of labor, organizations, there is no
doubt that without their aid the men
Would never have won the victories
which they prize so highly, and despite
their defeats, which have been many
and sometimes believed to be crushing,
the organization idea is gaining ground
every day.

There ore two great divisions among
the labor organizations of the United
States. In the first may be classed the
great railroad brotherhoods, the unions
affiliated with the American Federation
of Labor and the international and na-
tional trades onions. In the second may
be classed the assemblies of the Knights
of Labor and the American Railway
union. The basio difference between
the two types may be summed np in
the statement that each union of the
first class possesses autonomy as to its
own local affairs. It orders its own
strikes and directs ita own looal policy,
whereas the assemblies of tbe Knights
of Labor are to a much greater extent
governed by the general offloera of the
order, aa are the local unions of the A.
B. U. by the general officers of that or-
der. The unions-affiliated with the Fed-
eration of Labor, for instance, bear
about the same relation to that organi-
sation that the states of the republic
bear to the federal government, all local
laws and rnlon being made by each un-
ion, while the K. of L. assemblies are
governed by roles laid down by the gen-
eral assembly.

Many efforts have been made looking
to closer unity between the different or-
ganizations, and three "harmony con-
ferences" of national soope have been
held within the last year. Samuel
Gompers, head of the federation; Gen-
eral Haster Sovereign of the Knights of
Labor; P. 11 Arthur, chief of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers; Frank
Sargent, chief of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen; Eugene V. Debs,
president of the American Bailway on-
ion: John McBrlde of the United Mine
Weaken and most of the other leaden
are all in favor of unity, but for some

n it has so far failed to material-
Poaaibly the national recognition

of Labor day as a holiday may tend to

L D.

The early printers very often omitted
to print the initial letter of a chapter
or section, leaving it to be painted la
by hand.

VAIBURa & T1MPS0I,

«3 North «•«., Opp. Station
•0 (Mar (treat, l e v Tor* CUgr.

'AS8AI0 VALLEY DAIBY

7 Tbe*pt(fr»n» ottered by John S. Wise,
£*New.; Vorkuta tha graveyard of village re-
'" tatira*," does not laeMllnatrations of

trdtfa. There is a little old g n t i s n u
•boot upper Broadway, walk-

•rlth dfSculty and leaning heavily
(tin stick, speaking to no one and
Aed by the crowd of [i«wii is tij.

Wb«, tfiirtj years ago waa the idol of the
fhlvalty of ths South. The son of a fam-
«tu Confederate general, intrusted with a
«Sv«lrr command in the Army of North-
ern ViferinU. a o m t so snreand graceful,
tu> oiixtauxbt «o brilliant and daring aa
| l s . Gjjft«d with a handsome person, a
totriatile mind, a splendid ancestry and a
4 j t i i i o n of bearing even then unusual,

a conspicuous part on tbe world's
. And now, his light almost snuffed
be] Jivea in a poor room in a lid*

stree and dlne» at a cheap table d'hote.
B» to loft in New York with thousands of
otteni ; Hnt, oa the other band, most of
the mm who lead in trade and the profes-
stpc« cubic here from tbe country.

Jubn Me Garten, a Nebraska farmer,
tl»o cnite to Xew York and spent seven
d4?!larH Advertising for a wife wajfciuduced
bjf«»meione to try for a partner at the
VOUiiK Women's Christian Association ou
Fift«tit|i street and Fifth avenue. What
htppt-ne$ in thus recounted in oae of the
ruining papers:

''ilave tbe girls a good character?" he
aaked of ja severe looking, elderly woman,
wfco wa«|seated at a desk.

, "Sir!" laid th< severe looking one, look-
ing even] more severe, "this i« not an
rnjpli'j-nrfcDt bureau." :

1 V|Velljah«n. I know," persisted Me
Cafbrn, *t>ot It I* not after a servant that
I sift. m*|ain. It's a wife I'm looking for.

HOTEL (ALBION,
OFHN FOR GUBSTS

Ch|§. T. B
I ) : • f 3

; i I- •
T a

J' 'tfcVll, j I never!" fairly shrieked the
jprojfcan. I"Do yon take this for a matri-
ttiaciial bureau t"-
% *$fo. ncf exactly," replied the imper-
turbnhle WoCaxten. Then, he added "She
Kiiict hs«e tlOO or her character won't
eoaut." i • • '

This wai more than the elderly woman
ooultf fttatid, and she ordered McCarten
out; and he went.
- TJtaro it a rumor to the effect that a

strong pressure U being brought to bear
00 t i e district meHsenger companies to
aflmft girls to their service. The argu-
ment in advanced that messenger boys
are slow, Inattentive and frivolous, and
that girls would do the work more quick-
ly and conscientiously. It is possible that

' Tonbed bouquet girla may have sug-
, . the-proposed innovation to some-
iwho Realized how fntile it would be
Jmpt: to make uniformed boys sell

bfutjbinie^es in a city like New York.

,?rWre lap firm; of florists in Twenty-
sajrettih strbet who once had tbe honor of
sefcdiag a ntascnifldent bouauet of roses to
sdjjn* friends here of the Prince of Wales.
T$e Jitter ; from his secretary directing
tha trfcnsmfagion of the gift has no "
on tW wall! of tb« esUblishmen *
note from Oorbett; the theatrical
thanking them for a floral offering has
bean Carefully framed and hung near the
dopr. Corpett in their estimation is a
bigger, ma* than : tbe Prince of Wales.

Th* tncon^rrnlty of association is start-
ling aametltaes. jor example, there is a
noildavgtore: just below tbe Fifth Avenue
H<Jt«l. In the window are samples of sil-
ver pocket whiskey flasks, and near them
some (faint? specimens of leather-bound
pray«rjbooks and hymnals.

A great deal has been said about ths
walk ef Ward McAllister, which is a
cross between a trot and a lope. It is said
that ha bas gone to Europe to gee rid of
hUpeetliar gait by taking tbe waters at
AlX-lesrBainn. ,

A groat m«ny poor people who buy "L"
TfmA tickets daily are Ignorant of the^act
that an each ticket js Htamped the'name of
thestation Where pnrchasndand theoum-
berof the agent making the sale. The
company U tiun able to trace any cancel-
led ticket and ascertain at a glance where
and when it ynu* sold and by whom.

A Chinaman in Columbus avenue has
several Scriptural texts framed In his
laundry. A,n old customer asked him
how h« hud been coaverted. "Me noClis-
tiani," he Replied. "Sunday-school no
good- But tifcns blhig business."

Speaking of queer names in the City
Directory, one uf the queerest is that of
Mr. Westminster Abbey, who is a chand-
ler u> Front street aad lives in Brooklyn.

A saloon In Third avenue, between
Fourteenth and Twenty-third streets,
bears the Hingular and seemingly inappro-
priate unme uf "The Aquarium."

:i ROOEB I.KW18.
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IEON-I
TONE

For Nerve, Brain and Blood..
MAGIC IRON-TONE is an ideal «mnmer drink. Served at foun-

tains with soda it is incomparable. It must be remembered that the
average summer drink is just so much syrup and water, having; no'
medicinal properties, and which only serves to provoke instead of to
assuage thirst But MAGIC IRON-TONE not only quenches thirst,
it gratifies the longing; for "something; that will go to the spot;"
it sparkles and bubbles along the palate and the throat; it gratifies
the parched stomach and immediately clears the films from the brain.
It dispels the despondent, depressed feeling inseparable from weari-
ness and overwork; it lightens the load the system seems to be
carrying, causes the eye to flash, the mind to spring into activity, and
the nerves and muscles to jump from a flaccid to an elastic condition.

Manhattan Hotel,
With a wfcUfstoctod bar.

Ill; AlilJlD
And a«ib»a»;atfaafcsJ.

. Is now eoeipieti la all 1U

#-4-

Hipp, Prop.

Mizzen Peak Cottase
\\ Summerf Resort.
WATCHÛ G MOUNTAIN, \j
I! ifioud
H ''' 1 *
> Superior French board at moderate

likes.: ™"-• - i

ISIDORE FATJC&EB.BAU, Prop

3.

(New Proprietor.
HBNRY

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. ANp 6#££N B800K ROAD.

Jtagolar and ti
jnxat-oatM bar

jswHtsaasatimONSBSSia
JTUAMTCTS vVr+Ti* ££

—adar.saaa.rn.
HUTWMHO

jtognlar and twnkait borders.
•raSdaUbies

B i t

MAGIC IRON-TONE EXTRACT FOR
HOME USE.

26 CT«. A BOTTLC.
askea tfclnr-ave OtlUtmmm Drlaks W * M w
aar—rtsaa, «a4 sarvetf with I«a Water »r 1 M

C*M Carftwmta Water. :

SUPERIOR AS A BCVCRAOE TO ROOT BECR
>r»Ktr»« wtxa tow tiwaMa. Ask rmmr Dnantat f»r If.

MAGIC IRON-TONE is especially recommended for SraUt-Fag
or Mental Exhaustion, Nervousness, Physical Weakness, as in conva£
escencej or from Excesses, Sour Stomach, Flatulence, Maf-assimilaium,
Night Sweats, Insomnia, Gravel, etc.

Nursing Mothers will find it a True Tonic, not beneficial to them*
•elves alone, but also to their offspring. Bottles for home use, M$

IRON-HALT CHEMICAL C0^ Props^ Mew York.
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Are you
Afraid to dye?

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un-
fit to use, stained hands and a rained dress.
These are the results of home dyeing.

We'll dye for yo^!
\ Hillier & Co.

i!
avc i

HI* Sweet Temper.

"ToesWeetekt temper in the world can
be ntined, and; therefore," says the Duch-
o», "'I would bare you take heed to your
ways. If yoajbave the lack to chance on
a. godd-tetnperfd man, an j gain him for
your h'titjmnd,' see that yon pri»e the gift,
and tjiat yon <jo not abuse it. Give him
•mile for uniila. and bear with him as he
is sur*i« bear iwitb you. I have seen one
or twpi^eaws vihere a. frrtful girl, relying
too much upoa the sweetness uf her hos-
bandis tetnpvri bas ended at laxt by turn-
ing that*wf«-tbe<w into galL Therefore,
if God glvw into your keeping a bright
and kindly npiHt, take care that you do it
nolnjtarjri" I |

AarVMIaia* Boj.

-M^V':tfr--Doni'l you think that a boy of
your «iz* could; take the tacks out of this
carpet if be waited to*

Small toy—I goem so. Shall I go oat
an4 «•> If i can: find ojae who wants to?—
CkrUtlan Intelligencer,

: -; HO< It

Sj-m*—foor Kobin4oo, I'm told was
killed by i«nl drink. -

8mrfi!*jVM,jw was] struck on the bead
With *csjijK ot Jfce.—Trtitb.

t

W the work IhiU's 1
Ihoo»» it's ditll at whiles;

a y l i . when we meet them,
> ov«r itilH.

fChartosKJagslw.

. lety Bp feel 4nd think what on.
eoold amr#. don« is t h | vary worst thine
One ca* dm—Schopenhauer.

The ajoouaon itigrediaiito of health and
long life a»^- : '

ftt temperaneei opea air.
l i UtU. i t n .

-ieitr PMUp SMcer.

4 SA1TELS,
U Park A*

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re- I
garding our
new system of
delivering

GOAL.
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CENTRAL HOTEL CAPE,
:: We. U f JBMt treajt Mreet.
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CITY HOTEL.
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IMPORTEJJ WER3UR6EA
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AT FULPERS
207 WEST FRONT ST.

Big: Supply, ^JLl Fromti.
Jersey Tomatoes, Jetwef Sweet Corn,| Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no mistake >n : »©7 West Front atrett « tt tf

PACKER'S
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HOTEL - ALBION 
MANY VILLAGE REPUTATIONS 

ARE WRECKED HERE. 
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A General Holiday For the Sons 
| of Toil 

Chas. T, 

epigram ottered by John S. WUe, 
York1,!* the graveyard of village re- 
bus,’’doe* not laetetilnatratiooe of 
th. There la a little old gentleman 
feen >l»gt upper Broadway, walk- 
It b difficulty and leaning heavily 
pi* »tlek. speaking to ao one and 
fced by the crowd of pen re-by, 
forty yean ago was the idol of the 
ly of the South. Tbe sou of a taro- 
nfederate general. Intrusted with a 
I command in the Army of North- 
teinia. no seat so snreand graosfnl, 
buight so brilliant and daring aa 

contention or dispute is supposed to be 
intended or allowed to interfere -with 
tbe day's observance. Tbe weaken for 
one day lay aside tbeir implements of 
toil and meet to parade and to listen'to 
addnmes made by thinkers who bare 
long pondered tbe labor problem, by all 
odds tbs meat important one ad this day 
and generation. This, was what its 
founders bad In mind at tbe beginning; 
and this idaa has been pretty generally 
maintained. Games and other festiv- 
ities are permissible, of ootaus, and 
bare, in fact, in some localities become 
important features, but tbe disonaslon 
of tbe great question that interests those 
wbo observe mart tbe day remains and 
Should remain tbe chief feature. 

Tbe assemblies of workingmen on 
labor day have' been likened to “open 
courts,” before which all sides talk up- 
on the problem of production. This char- 
acterization of tbe day has bean truer of 
lata yean than in tbe past, particularly 
in some locali ties, where not only think- 
ers from the ranks of organised labor, 
but employers as well, have been invit- 
ed to address the assembled multitudes. 
The educational value of the day oannot, 
therefore, be overestimated, and one 
near whose heart the day has been ever 
since its first celebration in 1889 has 
spoken of It as "a day of education, rest 
and recreation." 

Sfovali 
«« c« 
tjkvalr] 
4*n Vl. 

(DsjifitsbL Ifi by Americas Press Assorts- 
tieeil 

It was 19 years ago and In New York 
that Labor thy Was first celebrated. The 
general assembly of the Knights of La- 
bor was bel4 in the big city at tbe Hnd- 
ean'e motttht in 1882, end it wss pro- 
posed by P. jj. McGuire, now first vice 
president of ft be American Federation, - 
tbdb a member at the New York Cen- 
tral Labor uiton, that some time during 
tbe a*eerab!j|f session' that year all tbe 
labor organisations of New York should 

Ifted with a handsome person, a 
e mind, a splendid ancestry and a 
liun of bearing even then unusual, 
I s conspicuous part on tbe world’s 

filhge. And now, bis light almost snuffed 
silt, h« lives in a poor room in a side 
stiieet and dines it a cheap table d’hote. 
Ht is loyt in New York with thousands of 
others, s Bat, an the other hand, most of 
the mm who lead Id trade and the profes- 
sions cab>e here from tbe country. 

John '.Mo Carton, a Nebraska farmer, 
i e«4« to New York and spent seven dollars Advertising for a wife was iuduced 

hr* aoroeione to try for a partner at tbe 
. YOung omen's Christian Association on 
Ftftecutii street and Fifth avenue- What 
hfippi-nefi is thus recounted in one of the 
evening papers: 

: “llnvr tbe girls a good character?” he 
.Asked of jn severe looking, elderly woman, 
who was.seated at a desk. 

"Sir!” laid the severe looking one. look- 
ing even! more severe, "this is nut an 
>nlpl"j-mtent bureau.” 

"IVell.iahem. I know,” persisted Me 

8. Tbe abolition of imprisonment for 
debt and the adoption of a national 
bankrupt law. 9. The extension of tbe 
right of suffrage in states where the peo- 
ple were then denied its pririlegee. 
10. The lien laws in favor of journey- 
men and mechanics Landed interests, 
taxation and co-operative trading were 

H lummenRetort. 
W ATCHUH6: MOU3TA IN. 

{Bfiiid Bnfc^N. J. 

TONE 
also discussed. 

It would be interesting and profitable 
tp follow the development of tbe move- 
ment from this date perhaps, but the 
limits of this article will not permit it 
Enough has been given to ahaw that sixty 
odd years ago tbe working people of the 
United States had already begun the 
agitation that has been In progress ever 
since, and which, year by year, is tak- 
ing np more and more of tbe attention 
of tbe entire public and tbe lawmaking 
branches of the national and state gov- 
ernments. 

EREAU, Prop 
4 IS tf-th e For Nerve, Brain and Blood, 

Labor day is of course a child of the 
labor organisations of America. Tbe 
first society formed for mntnal benefit 
by workingmen in this country was or- 
ganized by tbe tailors in 1806. Prior to 
that time tailors coming to America re- 
tained membership In the Journeyman 
tailors’ unions of tbe old oountry. The 
batters of America organized in 1816. 
Tbe Columbia Charitable Association of 
Shipwrights and Calkers was, formed 

MAGIC IRON-TONE is aa ideal summer drink. Served at foun- 
tains with soda it is incomparable. It must be remembered that the 
average summer drink is just so much syrup and water, having no 
medicinal properties, and which only serves to provoke instead of to 
assuage thirst But MAGIC IRON-TONE not only quenches thirst, 
it gratifies the longing for “something that will go to the spot;" 
it sparkles and babbles along the palate and the throat; it gratifies 
the parched stomach and immediately clears the films from the brain. 
It dispels the despondent, depressed feeling inseparable from weari- 

HENRY F< WINDHAM, 

aklingtW HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. ANQ GREEN BROOK ROAD. 

fte’, 

I ‘Wo. n 
foijmlile 
must h« Daring the eix decades that have 

elapsed ainoe the period of which I have 
written great strides have been made. 

The old days of 19 and 14 hoars have 
given place in tbe majority of occupa- 
tions to tbe 10 hour day, and tbe agita- 
tion is now for tbe day of eight hoars. 
In every state laws have been enacted 
for the protection of workingmen each 
as were only dreamed of then. Impris- 
onment for debt has practically ceased, 
great strides have been made In the di- 
rection of the abolition of oontract con- 
vict labor, and in many states boards of 
arbitration have been created, and in 
many ways the law now takes oognl- 

i more than the elderly woman 
id, and she ordered McCarten 

some time between 1896 and 1880. The 
printers' first organization, so far as 
authentio records show, was In 1881. 
The true formative period of America's 
labor organizations extends over the 96 
years from 1896 to 1861. The ohlef 
movement was for higher wages and 
shorter hoars of work, and there were 
also many experiments in oo-operation. 
New Harmony, lad., was the scene of 
the first experiment of this sort It was 
backed by Mr. Owen with $1,000,000 
in cash, 98,000 acres of land and two 
libraries costing $80,000 eaoh, and 800 
persons joined in the soheme. It lived 
but two years, however, and, thongh it 
has been followed by many other experi- 
ments somewhat similar, none has as 
yet made a lasting success. * 

Labor legislation began as early as 
1777, when it was voted in Newbnry- 
port, Mass., that “maximum wages” 
should be as follows: 

Carpenters,. 6 shillings 4 pence a 
day; calkers, 6 shillings a day; day la- 
borers, not found, 4 shillings a day; 
day laborers, found, 8 shillings a day; 
joiners, 4 shillings 8 pence a day; ma- 
sons, 6 shillings a day. 

It will be observed that this legisla- 
tion was all in favor of the employer, 
inasmuch as the paying at higher wages 
than those named was prohibited, while 
there was no minimum scale adopted. 
StrikBe began to oocor in 1808, the firat 
one recorded being among the sailors in 
New York city. It seems to have been 
settled by the jailing of the leader. 
There were divers small strike*, and 
some of some magnitude in the yean 
Immediately following, but there seems 
to have been no really systematic no- 
tion anti] 1896, the year already men- 
tioned os tbe beginning of the formation 
period of the organizations. In 1826 a 
Boston newspaper printed a protest 
against some of the methods of tbe man- 
ufacturers in New England and made 
demands for the adoption of measures to 
decrease tbe dangers of factory opera- 
tives and tbe furnishing them with Suit- 
able rooms, lodgings, eta The Yankee 
girl operatives were foremost all through 
this formation period In getting np or- 
ganization. 

Meanwhile in New York city and all 
along the Atlantia coast the ship car- 
penters and calkers were agitating far a 
10 hour day, and the question of labor 

qunand he went. 
- There is a rumor to the effect that a 

strong preasnre Is being brought to bear 
dib ike district messenger companies to 
admit girls to their service. The argu- 
ment is sdvanoed that messenger boys 
aye slow. Inattentive and frivolous, and 
that girls Would do the work more quick- 

sition was adapted, and the procession 
was the featufo of Sept 6, which fell 
on' tbe first Monday of the month. 
‘Workingmen df almost every trade took 
part, and thlsjof course stopped many 
bnalnoes establishments and virtually 
made tbe day:* holiday. The big pa- 
rade was reviewed by Richard Griffiths, 
worthy foremw| of tbe Knights, and be 
as well as all s£ho were on the review- 
ing stand was greatly impressed. One 
who was pTo»«-ni—Robert Price of Mary- 
land—placing bis hand affectionately 
upon Mr. GriffljtbV shoulder, said: 

“This is Lab$r day in oarnest. Uncle 
Dick. ” i 

Tims the obafrvance of wbat is now 
legally a natloigal holiday began, and 
tbna It was nanfrd. On every first Man- 
day In September sinoe that first parade 
Labor day hiurbeen celebrated in New 
York, and the Itize of the prooeaslon, 
the enthusiasm tjf tbe participants and 
the more or low. general cessation of tbe 
people from gainful pursuits have been 
evidenoethat ih* new holiday was jus- 
tified by tbe bes|jof reason*—a demand 
from the hlgh.rft authority in a repub- 
lic—the people. | 

It waa not long that the establish- 
ment of tbe dak In New York before 
tbe Idea was taken np elsewhere, and 
Labor day observances were soon an es- 
tablished fact in nearly every city of 
consequence. Th the parade, which has 
ever remained tl$> chief of these observ- 
ances, have bed* added addresses on 
eoooomio topics i^irt tbe organization of 
labor, and every year the movement has 
grown until now?Labor day is far more 
generally observed than was Thanks- 
giving day 80 ye|n ago.* Ip only two 
cases, to be hereinafter mentioned, has 
the date of Laboriday been fixed for any 
day other than thfc first Monday in Sep- 
tember. , 

Making labor liny a la-gal Holiday. 
It was not until 1887 that the holiday 

waa legalised in New York, the state of 
its birth. The legislatures of several 
other states set tiff day apart the same 
year, and by the <|ose of 1868 this bad 
been done in 96 si 

Oregon was the 
legalizing the liolJ 
first introduced, 1 
laturo of Now Ya 

In several other?*tate* legislation has 
been set on foot fof the establishment of 
Labor day, but hra failed ao far of ac- 
complishment for? one reason and an- 
other. Whether ifewill now be thought 
necessary to eecarj such legislation .in 
the remaining * tales is not decided, so 

MAGIC IRON-TONE EXTRACT bottle. The celebrated 

Zinfandel Claret* 
d conscientiously. It is possible that 
hlfonfied bouq uet girls may have sug- 
d the; pro posed innovation to some- 
Wtao “   how futile it would be 
rmpti to make uniformed boys sell 
iniefos In a pity like New York, 
re is * firm; of florists in Twenty- P. THORN 

MAGIC IRON-TONE is especially 
or Mental Exhaustion, Nervousness, I 
escenct or from Excesses, Sour Stomac 
Night Sweats, Insomnia, Gravel, etc. 

Nursing Mothers will find it a True 
•elves alone, bat also to their offspring. 

IRON-MALT CHEMICAL CO, Props^ New York. 

7 recommended for Brain-. 
Physical Weakness, as in con1 

ision of the gift has no mace 
of the establishment;^®. a 

orbet t, the theatrical pn^nlst, 
lem for a floral offering has 
liy framed and bung near the 
*tt in their estimation is a 
: thanj tbe Prince of Wales, 
(fruity- of association la start- 

Sorth -Ivfcnne- 

ues. For example, there is a 
just below the Fifth Arenue 

Are you | 

Afraid to dye? 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- 

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 

These are the results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you! 

Hillier & Co. 175 North ave 

Hotel, In the window are samples of sti- 
ve* pocket whiskey flasks, and near them 
some dainty specimens of leather-bound 
pr.yeij books and hymnals. 

A great d|al has been said about ths 
walk of Ward MIAllister, which la a 
crass bftweto a trot and a lope. It is said 
that h* has gone to Europe to get rid of 
biapeofUiar gait by taking tbe waters at J. R. SOVEREIGN. 

sanoe of matters that are of vital interest 
to workingmen. No matter how indi- 
vidual opinions may differ aa to the val- 
ue of labor, organizations, there is no 
doubt that without tbeir aid the men 
would never have won the victories 
which they prize so highly, and despite 
their defeats, which have been many 
and sometimes believed to be crashing, 
the organization idea is gaining ground 
every day. 

There are two great divisions among 
the labor organizations of the United 
States. In the first may be classed the 
great railroad brotherhoods, the onions 
affiliated with the American Federation 
of Labor and the international and na- 
tional trades unions. In the second may 
be classed the assemblies of the Knights 
of Labor and the American Railway 
union. The baslo difference between 
the two types may he summed np in 
the statement that each nnioo of the 
first olses possesses autonomy as to its 
own local affairs. It orders its own 
strikes and directs its <jwn local policy, 
whereas the assemblies of the Knights 
of Labor are to a much greater extent 
governed by the general offloers of the 
order, as are the local onions at the A. 
B. U. by tbe general offloers of that or- 
der. Tbe unions-affiliated with the Fed- 
eration of Labor, for Instanoe, bear 
about the same relation to that organi- 
sation that the states of the republic 
bear to the federal government, all local 
laws and rules being made by each on- 
ion, while the K. of L. assemblies axe 
governed by rules laid down by the gen- 
eral assembly. 

Many efforts have been made looking 
to closer unity between the different or- 
ganizations, ahd three “harmony con- 
ference* ” of national soope have been 
held within the last year. Hwmnol 
Gompers, head of the federation; Gen- 
eral Master Sovereign of the Knights at 
Labor; P. M. Arthur, chief of the Broth- 
erhood at Locomotive Engineers; Frank 
Sargent, chief of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen; Eugene V. Deha, 
president of tbe American Railway un- 
ion; John McBride of the United Mine 
Workers and most of the other leaders 
are all in favor of unity, bat for same 
meson it has so tar failed to material- 
ise. Possibly the national recognition 
of Labor day as a holiday may tend to 
hasten its accomplishment 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 

Invua, Maniger, 
UqnotB and cigars. 

TM PtmylTiRl! Riltml. 
Th« Standard Railway of Amartca 

CITY HbtKt. 

Cos.PaXk Avenue *-Vo Second Stkest. 
: t. a. Mxuowga, **opneur. 

Wi>4 stables attacked. jj ISJ 

o.d„u<b,„ 

CHkKL.ES SMITH’S 
state to pass a bill 

. Such a bill was 
over, In; the legis- 

Dust, 

Noise 
Leave Him Hie; Sweet Temper. 

‘Thestvevtcfct temper in the world can 
bennuM, and! therefore," say* the Duch- 
ess, ’?! Would have you take heed to your 
ways. If you.have the luck to chance on 
a gcxul-temperfd man, and gain him for 
your iiovliandj eee that you prize the gift, 
and that you 40 not abuse It. Give Urn 
smile for -mile, and bear with him as he 
la Mir*. Xo bear with you. I have seen one 
or twp^tjases Where ai fretful girl, relying 
too much upon the sweetness of her hna- 
band's temper, bae ended at last by turn- 
ing tbatSweetheas into galL Therefore, 
if God gives into your keeping a bright 

At Ctepar’r Hotel 
Waste 

Of CoaL far as the writer's knowledge goes. 
On Sept. 6,186^ Hon. Amos J. Cum- 

mings introduced g bill in the house of 
representatives at |Ya*hington making 
the day a nationals holiday- This bill 
was identical in wiiirding with one in- 
trodnoed on Ang. #8, 1868, by the Han. 
Mr. Kyle of South Dakota in the senate. 
Th* hill was finally passed by congress 
Jane 96, 1884, and two days later re- 
ceived the pKaidenl’e signature and be- 
oame law. The ran with which Mr. 
Cleveland affixed Ids signature was sent 
to Barnaul GomppfS, president of the 
Amerioan Federatiii, and is carefully 
preserved by him. ^ This bill read* as 
follow!": 

“A bill making -Labor day a legal 
holiday: ? 

*‘B« it enacted jby the sedate and 
bowse of irpreeoatatives of the United 
States of America, \u congress assem- 
bled, That the first |daaday of St-ptem- 
ber in each yeer. being the day cele- 
brated and knownjm labor's holiday, 
is hereby made a li gil holiday, to kll in- 
tents and purposes ^1 the same maimer 
M Christmas, the 1st day of January, 
the 9*d day of I'vbrqihrr, the »0th day of 
May end the 4th dayj-of July are now by 

From S to 11 p. m. Alik F^aaUorti 
Sauer Kraut Labor Day. all dky. 

Shall I go out 
who want* to?— 

Syme—-Poor Kobi 
killed byT ‘ 

r. u. ajrnrca. 
legislation wee also byooght up. In New 
York-In 1898 a bill for a mechanic’s 
lien law was favorably presented to 
the legislature, but n6t acted upon. The 
next year a workingman’s ticket was 
pat in tbe field—the first on record— 
bat every nominee was defeated bat an*. 
It serxna that at that time the election* 
extended over several days, and at the 
close of the first day it was seen that 
the workingmen were ahead, and so the 
Other tickets were hastily combined to 
defeat the workingmen’a nominees. 
There were-many workingmen’• papers 
Mwn, as now, judging from the aUn- 
ttons to them in tbe files of such pnbli- 

-Yes, waa strnck on 
e of Ihe.—Tenth. 

FINE FURNITURE The early printers very often omitted 
to print the initial letter at a chapter 
or section, leaving it to be painted in 
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rUU MTUt from Jersey sows deitv- 



PEACHES AND CftCAM.

C«*sr»; mt

am **T • * • raar

DtojU—sf. . • .. ._,•

Tha ralatof «* ttmto'tot UM WlaUCa

rai «rh»oa thi W. C. T. 0 .
last algbt**8! will eooUnus this after-
iiooa aod •f i i lag. Adatoalop to frse.

Tbe affair fi betel jhaK to the pewly-
tirtotrf —-f In U*» Baboook Building
next to the ofrner oocoptod by Vaa Eo-
burgh A 8oo| The Bsboock EaUta con-
tribete* the $*e of tha place, which to ad-
mirably Bited; fur UM: purpose. Taa Zm-
burgh A Bon Jron tbe jgraUtude of the
t « w a by totting tables aod draperies.
Others who «|ebelpl». lathe same way
a n Sa«a«y Hfull and Garret u- Packer.

Tha store 'fwm brlfbUy lighted tost
night with Inaanrtwnant **d piano lamp*.
The large frojt window waa flUed with
foltofa plantajiand flower* tastefully ar-
ranged oo a large American flag' Flower*
were all *bou4 UM> room* with screens
aod curtain* dividing UP tbe different de-
partment*. $be work of decorating gave
evtdenoe ot tha» artist's handicraft ot Mr*.
WUllmm H.Or|fflo. '

The commltfe* chairman and general
manager of Ujt festival la Mrs.X.A.Parse.
Tba sake* arefcieodJeJ by UnJ. W.rstea
•od MM. McN|ugbtoo. Mr*. If. C. Dob-
bins aod Mr*, /John 0 . French manage
tho loe-orea# department together.
Peaches »n> ierved under the care of
lira. B. B. JuMjjh and Mr*, Winter. The
waitress** are the Mlaaea Gahoone,
Mis* Joseph, Idas Arnold, the MUeea
Anderson, Mto| Dodge and Mtaa BcbeBCk.

i m ;
Tfc* t*»& m* a rmalala.

The public dJlnklAR fountain at West-
field', whk>h wap presented to the people
of the town wljjb appropriate oeramonlea
July3, waa nearly ruined yesterday. A
mas wboae naa>e la not known, driving a
team to a tieevj load of peaches, turned
Into Broad street at a pretty lively paoe
and draw hla b&*es toward the fountain,
«Tldenily Intending to give the axil main a
drink. He did (lot guide his team right,
and the heavy jiagoo. pole bit the upper
part of the fountain like • battering raw,
and the aide wks crushed in and the
statue on the top waa sent flying. The
man backed hit team away from the
wreck be bad caused, sod, not •topping
for hi* boraec U> drink, drove rapidly
away. Dr. Ooo£er, by wboae efforts the
fountain was erected, l eaned at the dam-
age that had been done and immediately
started after toyman, who had driven in
toe direction of Jflahway.

PtAJMFIELO'S MONTE SCOTT.

. Three world** raoorda were tbe only rs-
•sftsMs fsatiira* of UM good roads tour-
namant in Asbury Park yesterday, acd
UM man who made them were Creasaota.
To b* sore one reoord waa broken again
by UMSaoood man, butit remahMd hlgh-
watar mark for a tew minutes at any rat*.
BaroaU broke tbe four mile competition,
and Monte Boou followed with the four
aod flve mile reoord* of the aame kind.

Bsrnett made bto mark ln tha 6-mlte
open. Class B. Be rode four mile* of UM
raos In 10:10, beating the previous reoord
of 0. T. Kinsley. 10;13 1-C, made ln Obl-
oago in July. 18*3. Ia UM bunch
were Johnson, Titus, Oallahan and
Kennedy, who..finished In the order
named. Bamett having fallen back after
leading at the fourth mile.

Tbe IrvtoKton-Mllbura man toft UM
tracS a record holder. Ha had acaroely
finished dressing before Monte Scott to
competition bad taken 18 3-6 seconds
from Barnett'* four-mile time and then
gone on and made a Ova-mile reoord of
13:11. Mont* did UM four miles lo 9^1
>•£. Tbei bast previous five-milettffl* was
that of B. B. Bird, 13:16, eatablahed in
Denver Aug. 17. —« • -~-

Monte gained hto ̂ lory in UM Uve-mUe
obampioosblp race tit rider* of the metro-
politan district, which Includes those
living within GO miles of Mew York. The
starters were T. S. Doup, O. B. Oobb,Jr..

L. Darmer, F. Bhafto, W. H. Blake
and W. 0. Koome, Monte was in for
quick work and all the riders tired before
hslf the race wss run axoept Scott, Doup
aod Oobb. They finished ln that order,
Doup being but a length behind. But
Monte had cut hto pace and everybody
realised bto greatama.

WORK THE UNION. OCL'OHTFUL TRIP

be a month of
far UM mamb«r« of the W. 0. T. 0 .
Pall bag*** wfth UM pan** t—Uial
betas; b4d aad darfea* UM m a m
wtu be da— m H— not yat itoelnHI

The annual innrtog wUl ha bald
day. SaptlO. Importaot mattara IB
gard to UM work wtU UMQ be
and art tied. The Onion Ooostr
UonwUlb* held la
Sept. 18. Tbe Union to fortunate lnbav-
Uig aecured the loan of the n*w Seventh
Day Baptist Charsb for UM
which will tost sll day. To* visitors will
be entertained in UM parlors
attached.

NEWS

OBMU**

A. W. Beekmao to UM gueat of Galrge
Rlchardaoo. '

almost every rock has l'»
sdvnts j* of making

t # faraf to m havtng a Umrtot agsot It-
' ahd describe UM vartoo* btotorto .1

piatota, jod thto wUl * • done on tbe h*»-
•" Bailroad'a Mid-September b -

leptember IS, UokeU tor whksi
he *trid from UM fnUowlaft points at

below:

'•THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

•T.

Oir 2il Mn\ Mjd SBmmer Clearing Sale
Stock

TENNI8 TALK.

•Irt»«ay r»rt|t tar a Bright UtUeMaa
A birthday pajjty was given to Master

Obarlaa Debele, i^ve-yeac-old aon of Ohas.
Debele, at fine &£!* Farm, Evona. The
ooilaUoo was setifed on the lawn, whleb
w*4- handaomely deoorated. ' Among
those present #^re: Mrs. Kupp and
daughter, Mia* Carrie Debele. Miss Oarrle

• tiwope, Harry Irrioa, William Bauer of
Philadelphia, Mlales Mamie and Fioreooe
OhU Uowell Thafohcr of Hewark, Miss
Eva Terrlli of |tahway, Mr. and Mrs.
Dertng«T and tangly, Wuttam- Debele and
family, MUs C«rrte Mehi aad Mia* Minnie

ot l'l»ln(lel<l. and m&ny othen.

a • I
T»kaM km.

1 he friend* oi 4iProt» Francis of the
Westneid bom>olif>r« aurprtoed to lears
through bis appll^atiou u» 'the Board at
Education for «n '^xtcnaloa of hto vaca>
Uou thai b« b<u> l4teiy uuotorgone an op.
eratlon and bad hi" loot taken off. It to
owing lo the operation that the Professor
ask* for ths extension. B e bad hto foot
and 'ankle Injured »everal years ago in a
railroaii aoold»nt, ind the joint did not
•et entirely well. iLateiy necrosla txst In,
which maUti it neaateary to have the fool

taken off. ;
^ e .

Baiktr *>t|vjM u Clee*.
1. M. Morrea, £ . * . Majward, 0. H. Kae-

ding. U. E. Joboj|on, Renney & Fiering,
P. J. Kreltllng, Dafld Mledonnlk, l h e o
Kurtzhitto. Brawn ^ Hill, Charles tiubr,
O. Kesseiriug, Krefl O. Hul and O. Bich-
ter, boa* barbern, | a v e agreed to close
thnU reapoouvw pistes of business LabOl
Day, bepl. 3, ani| keep them closed
the enure day. Tk« work of securing UH>
algopr* waa aeaorikiUshed by energetic
Mr. Mjrres. I

The olub ohampionsklp tournament of
the Hillside Tennis Club,, which occurs on
Labor Day, will be well worth witnessing.
lo addition to the attraction of the tour-
nament, the women of the club will serve
tea on the lawn from 4 to 8. Play com-
mence* In tbe morning at 9 JO.

Thomas Smith of Westervalt avenue
and Albert P. Slmmonds ot Watchung
avenue will enter the Labor Day tourna-
ment of the Duaellen Tennis Olub.

Henry and Dean Elder will go to Phila-
delphia to play in a tennis tournament
L»borDay.

OBITUARY. *

Sverg* W. Hull.

The death of George W. Bunk ooourred
In Oneonta Tuesday in ble 79th year,
after an illness of about four weeks. Mr.
Bunk moved away from Plainfleld last
April to live with hto son, who baa an
exoellent position in Oneonta.

Mr. Bunk was well known in this vicin-
ity, having lived here 17 years. During
seven years of that time he oonducted a
prosperous ooai business.

One aon. Charles, survives him. The
Interment was m»de in the Bound Brook
Cemetery yesterday.

Mrs. John Tingley
home by Itlne—.

Albert 0. Oarman moved Into the Bjder
property yesterday. ;

Mrs. Boger* to being entertained bj
Mrs. I. D. Tltaworth.

Otlbart Apgar of Plainfleld ha* i re-
turned from s visit with DuneUen friends.

Miss Ell* Belli* of Elizabeth was en-
tertained yesterday by friends In Dun-
eUen.

Bev. Augustus Todd will preach ln the
M. £. Church tomorrow, motnlng and
evening.

Most ot the stores will be dosed all
day Monday, and many people are plan-
ning to go to Boynton Beach. ;

Miss Lena Beavers returned to bet
home Id Mew York today after a pleasant
visit with ner cousin, Mrs. Wlnfleld Bet-
field.

Mr. Claweon and family returned to
their New York home yesterday attar
•pending UM Summer at Mew Market
Heights.

Wesley Blalne, a farmer who reside*
near the Greeobrook tanks, reporta tbe
production of 89J bushels of rye on four
scree of hto farm.

A meeting of the. U w and Order
League will be held tomorrow evening In
the Presbyterian Church. Several exosl-
ient speakers are promised.

The special school election will be held
next Tuesday afternoon in the Hew
Market pabllo ecbool. The hour* for
voting for or against the $1,300 aakid tor
by the commissioners will be 3 to 8*1

flve and
Jeriey CU >|

Ohildre* between UM age* ot
twelve years, half rate.

Tickets will be good going on regular
train* connecting with the "Blrine" leav-
ing Jereer City at 9:30 a. m. and return-
In* after the arrival ln the evening at tbe
dock. iNDAY SERVICES.

B*mia tmr Wamktp

Is aow ia pracrata, aad wffl be oqadaoad satil

All Spring and Summer
IS DISPOSED OF.

WhHe it contiBoa* parcfciam wffl wcdU

More for Tlieia- JH"onojf j _

It is tbe bargain opporrnnhy of the decade and shoaU not b« ndawd.

L. BAMBERGER ft CO
147 and 149 Market St..

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. H. J.

Ml. Pi'mtUu. it School-botue—Meetlnc M

•nt' h
"It to muoh goo<|» tor ttttle money",

says Mr. White. Uje Front street mer-
ohant. HU policy |»f selling goods on *
oloee margin bat. b^Mi the means of In-
creasing bto Angu»t business 26
per cent, over Augqft last year, and to
Judge from the priori that are named on
articles that you wajit every day In the
year the same low-ajrioe poliey will rule
throughout Heptom

Captain G. P. Armstrong ot Hotel Al-
bion has received news ot the death of
bto wife's brother-in-law, Charles Llddell,
of whom • leading English paper says:

f
After all. It lo theSarlety ot attraction*

that tells, aad ino«bere to the variety
greater than at Aebfry Park. The last

. ezeuraloa of the se«|uo to utaS delightful
reaortL takes place tiext Monday, Labor
Day, when the Odd fallows give every-
one an opportunity Vo enjoy a long day at
UM shore and to rvvJM In UM great field-
day display. Better go along.

Vawr deihxiaeat taxpayer* have anally
aetUad UMtr dtffloulte with Collector V.
W. Mash after o»Tlm» bean threatened
with imprisonment t» Elisabeth. Some
of the city's debtor* 0*me very near being
taken down, but they managed to raise
UM Money at UM lasttoomeot.

In Charles LlddeU. who has Just died at
the age of eighty-one, the engineering
profession hss lost ooe ot Its ablest mem-
bars. Mr. Llddell was the son of Bev.
H. Q. LlddeU, reotorof Eoelngton, Dur-
ham, and a brother of tbe great Greek
scholar, who was Uil lately the Dean oi
Obrbtt Church. Early lo life Mr. Llddell
became a pupil of George Stephenson.
Under him he *as employed in UM con-
struction of the Birmingham and Derby
Hallway, the Grand Junction and the
tine from Bugby to London. In ooojunc-
Uon with Bobert Htevenson he assisted
at the making of the Leicester and Swan-
alngton, the 8y*ton and Peterborough,
and other lines. Together with L. Gor-
don, who wa» then hto partner, be was
englneer^n-chlef of UM Newport and
Abergavsnny, and more than a dosen
other railway*. He assisted ln the save
capacity ln the construction of the Dan-
ube and Black Sea Hallway ln the Dab-
rudja—no#~part ot Boamanla—and the
making of UM Movara and Lake Orta
Ballway in Italy. He was an enthusiast
In hU> profession and spsred neither Ume
uor energy In perfecting his works. Hto
latest works bave been the prolongation
of the Metropolitan Baliway to AT lee-
bury, and the Manchester, Bhtffl-
eld, Uncolnahire Baliway to Not-
tingham. This latter has been
open but a few weeks. As a partner In
toe Arm of K. a NewaU. A Co.. Mr.UddeU
at one time took an active, part In UM
laying of telegraph oablea. He It wa*,tbe
Dally Hews recall*, that, during the war
In the Crimea, laid UM cable between
Varna and Balaclava, and thu* enabled a
considerate minister by an early message
to exhort the commander* of toe forces
aoUng against Sebastopol to "take care

at Dowb".
a

As Attack a»»l»ip«t»<.
'The ooaebman employed by Kugeos A.

Gross at hto resldanoe TJ2 West BevenU
street, became very abusive yesterday
and threatened violence.

In oonsrquenoe be was discharged. To
prevent any further trouble or dtoturb-
anto- a poUeeeaaa to on duty at UM house
' -day. gaardlas: the property.

A meeting of the borough street
mlttee vlth Street i

bald tost night. Ths •—"-^-itTtn

••Doctor" Charles Lay ton to again suf-
fering from rheumatism.

Mr. Burt and family of Brooklyn are
spending two weeks at the Hoalnger
House.

Iu the posted list of township dog*
Douglass Darby ranks flrst with a seore
ot nine.

Mrs, Thomas Paff, Jr., baa returned!
from a wees ln Atlantic City and Waan-
lngton. *

Hchool starts again Monday, Septsm-
ber 10. with Principal OuU of Mew York
State in charge

Horace Hand to enjoying a few day* of
vacaUon from hto duties in a Mew York
broker's ofSos.

Henry DuMott has made no change In
time or vehicles, elnoe buying UM Plain-
fleld stage line frost Jacob Ktluer.

Ex Principal L. A. Ooodenougb paid a
short visit the Uret of the week at U M
oouie ot Mr. and Mrs. T. J. MioholL

Tbe Fonwood Township Committee
wlU meet next Tuesday evening to re-
ceive bills for damsgee done by dogs.

Mrs. William E. Collins and her
daughter are expected home Monday
from a stay of two weeks ln Ocean Grove.

A gang of Italians has taken posses-
sion of tbe old Flynn homestead on East
Front street. The house to rapidly going
to ruin.

Bev. Dr. J. J. Park* to widening tbe
plazz* on hto residence on Park avenne,
opposite the Baptist Church. John Born.
m u to the carpenter.

l b s Kpworth League ot U M Methodist

t/atfcfnctdnvllle Ch»pel-Georre Watt* will
p*«»". i
It.MgrTn feranA-MMM* at T4B. Sja .** .

*a# Jsao a. i»^ Vesper* U I p . n .
All tool* Cfcaroli D u i l w u 10:46 a.m. TIM

paator, Ber; Bobart Clark, will preach.
at. Jfl»fph'« Cbareh—Mmi at fc30 and 1MB

*. •jPfunday-achool M i , and V o p m u l
P . • - • ' : • ; : '•

iBetonaed'Cbiircb—Preaching 10JB
£Sm "̂  B G S M

Sennan iAitherma CSinrab—Ser-
. T:46 p. m. Bandajr-acbooL * a. m.

KloAa. pastor, will preach.
.« ATjnoe a . K. Chapel—Communion,

11 ai dLi amiqay sobool. 8 p. m.: preachlos* * P-
m J i ? l » T . Jeae Lymaa Burlbut, D. D.

lit. SHonAfrloan MetbodM KplMopal Omtoh
—B^trtoe in Sepa oilcan Hill FrauUni 11 a.
m.*nJlp. m. Bev. T. A. V. Henry, pator.

P l c Avenpe BapcUt Church—Preaotalns;
i fc d'M p. m. br the pattor. Bev.

Km. 8undm7V«!hooC»3s i l m.
ntnity Befonned Chanh-8e*rUstm Kk30

THE UPPER 8OUTH

Graad opportunities extot In West Vb>
gtoU, Maryland and the famous Shenao-
doah Valley, Yirftinla, a section possess-
ing all the requisites for haalUk, oomfort
aod praaparltj.

KoreglaolnUM TJnttad States to at-
tracting greater attention; people from
the Horth and West are looking that way
with a view of locating. Improved farm
lands are to be obtained at fro a S8 per
•ore and upwards, unimproved Umber
Isnds at from $2 to S8 per sere.

Bleb mineral lands are cheap; excellent
water powers, manufacturing sites, busi-
ness locations, etc , are numerous. Tbe
people are hospitable and extend a warm
welcome to newcomer*. The climate to
•aeqnaUed, no severe storms or cyclones,
no oontaglous dtoeaaea.

Further Information free. Address M.
V. Blobards, L u d A ImmtojrsUon Agent,
B & O. B. B , Beitlflson, Md. «t I

- B -

a. m, aad T.-46 p. m. Preaoung by pastor. Bev.
Cortettu* Bcbenek. Babhath-scnool.fcU a. m-

O«Ba«M.E. Church—Bev. Herbert F. Ban-
dolpk.vmgtoe. Preaching. U a. inland 1M
P.m. floDday-scbooI, l t t« a. m 7
Leagu*? p. m.

, ov«

Fthr
I cor

. - mmunlon of - the Lord'*
BupMriJOsSOa; m.; Sunday-school. 8 p. m.; sons:
swrvlwj and pBeachlng. 7:4* p. m. 0 . Kennedy

of Doer street between Emily street
Linden avenue, was ordered to to
menoed next Monday morning.

says that Fall
SHUl

V. B. Crane, hatta
trade In derby bats Is
y*jarUUaUma,aadhahaBsva*UM
to H I I W bis atoefc la UM avast-ha baa
aver bad and UM prises waj

Ubnrob will meet with UM Young People's
Christian Association of the Baptist
Cnuich tomorrow evening.

Young George Randolph to oat of
danger now, having almost recovered
under the care of Dr. F. W. Westoott
from the effects ot his fall from the Pan-
wood stage.

Sixteen prospective Son* of Temper-
will meet Wednesday evening to

diect ofBoers and apply tor a charter.
The name of the division ba* not yet been
settled upon.

The Misses Hays* a n engaged In
moving from Mr*. West's cottage to
their new house on Park avenue, Van.
wood, which has just been completed by
John Bornman.

The first meeting of UM Choral Union
•rill be held next Monday evening ln the
Baptist Church. A committee will to
appointed to select a leader. About 70
names are on the itot and ten more will
probably join at UM last moment.

Mrs. Hoffman to iPiking many Improve-
ments about her already »»""V"«nit real-
denoe-property on Terrell road. Among
the most noticeable from the road will be
the large lountaln In tbe centre of the
town hi front, which Carney Brothers
are putting In. -

Benjamin Tnxo, having finished im-
proving hto tenant bouse on the Terrell
road, to now tore Ing hto attention to hto
dwelling opposite. He to having another
story added to the piazza and repair*
made about the barns. Pearson k, Gale
are doing the job.

Beeldente of the Plains and Fan wood
are beginning to comply with the town-
ship committee's ordinance on tree-
trimming. There are still some who ne-
glect the matter and who will allow the
16 day* to elapse and have. UM work done
oy the authoriUea.

Weatfleld's nine will not come tottia
Plains Monday morning, having arranged
a game elsewhere. Instead the Scotch
Plain* player* will meet here the Lenox
Athletic Association of Brooklyn. UM
olub that waa defeated 10 to 1 tost Satur-
day. The BrooklynUe* oome on the con-
dition that Qeorge Johnson to kept out of
UM box. Edward L. Hand will probably
pitch. Johnson will play aa usual Moo-
day afternoon against tbe Bahway team.
He helps defeat UM St. Panto of Brooklyn
thta afternoon.

T. M. C. A. Hoonw •«:!» p. m_ voanc inon'i
meet ldaledbJprei lW W.BlBurrmy. Bine-
las' bT C B. Hunaet funl and male cbofr.
Lemonade and fan*.

OrdwjCburcfc—Bev. B. M. Rodman, rector.
Bardr OMebraHon of Holy Communion. l*h
Ut Holy CbmmuBloa apd sermoo, Kk» •;

Mr«ce. 3dO.
Oimrah or the Ueavenlr Best—Moraine

Prayer and *erbion, 11; celebration of Holy
Comaiuidon. S«v. Dr. T. C. WUllam* of Jsok-
•onTftlSa, will officiate.

Cbkreh of to* Bedaemer, rroUstant Bplaoo-
pal—Utaor anfl Holr Comuonlon. UiU a. m.j
crenjmrprayet and* sermon, UO. Bev. Dr.
Jooeiyn Johnatone will onVdata.

tt BmnUM Cburck-Mornlns (object -No
Bml'. Stenlna-. 7.-4S. «on« Hrrtoe. foi-
1 W;*bot«sddr«aio7^onverstoa, Wbst
T. Bev. Arthur Orane will preach.

Creieaot Avenue PmabrterianChurcb—Bev.
WiUia«n«. Blctar<U,p. D , paMor. Pmisk.
in*. MhM a. m. *nd W* p. n-- Sabbatb-Khool,

S % M ? n b * W!U1
Saviour—Bev. B. P. Blmpson.
sbntaon ot Hoi j Communion,
orientation U a, m.; Bonday-

«2*a'vufi* t w.» m» m.; ewninf prayer, 6.1
ft*e «ta||e«ru»from MortaAvenu* station.

- anal Cfauroh—Bev. C. Qoodiioo.
idailnlster the Sacrament ot t i e

jporatthe otomlns' service at 10*1.
Tbe fcnaay-acbool will meet at 11.-46. Ckrl*-
tian KnapaTor oonsearaUoo serrioe 1M p. m.

r W M. B. Cbbroh—ttev. C. EL Barnes, pas-
tor. Suaday-adbool, M a . m. Sacramentor
tbe LOrtT* Supper and reoe(>Uon of members
a t u » . « . Bpwnrthpnyer meettn*:*t7 p . n .

F^uj, h r p a , ^ M P. •
• twaiua iiwir

Preparation*; are already under way In
the High School for UM opening of the
aearioa, Tuesday, Sept. 4. Stationary
wasbauad* have been placed In the first
and **costd flior balls, and a new cabinet
for oh«*Blc«lii to now located ln the

raom. ;; For the last week a corps
of worhafs has! been unpacking and ar-
rangiag tbe new school books.

IT WAS YiaiuAJiira RACE
I'nfrtr Cnodnc* or tba Royal Dart

Club Mailing Cocnmltte*.
Dartmouth. Sept- 1.—After hand-

somely vanquishing; the Merest of En
Ci*n-Ts crack cutters, the Satanlta.
over half the course of the Royal Dart

chl club, the Vlcllant lost tbe prize
through the decision of the regatta

>mmlttee. It was certainly a race ln
the British acceptation of tbe term, as
there is no time limit on yachting con-
tests on this side of the ocean.

It was Vigilant'* weather in the
opinion of the English expert*. There
were throngs from all over Ens-land to
•ee the Vigilant** first duel with Mr.
Clarke's yacht.

It Is surmised that tbe decision of
%he committee; to call the race off was
somewhat influenced by the fact that
the Satanlta had no chance to win
In regard to the conflict of 40-ratera
the committee had a different opinion.
It decided tbat the 40-rater that was
ahead at the end of the first round
should be declared the winner.

The Royal Dart club ha* the reputa-
tion of being the most unfair yachting
organization in England. The deci-
sion of their: committee caused the
Time*' and Field'* representatives here
to indulge in very unfavorable comment
ln regard to Dart club method*.

THE JOB TOO

Civil Service lave*)
oaater Pos4o<Bc« Abandoned , •

Lancaster. Pa., Sept. 1.—First As-
sistant Postmaster Genera] Jones and
Civil Service Commissioner Roosavelt,
who have been Investigating the al-
leged violation* of the civil service law
at the Lancaster postofflce. ended their
Inquiry last evening. They found a
great conflict of testimony which they
were unable to reconcile and they
therefore reached the conclusion to ac-
cept the situation ln the office aa It to
at present, withdrawing all charges
and taking a new start. No employes
in the future wUl be distributed on ac-
count of their political affiliation* and
the postal aad civil service laws WUl
fce strictly enforced.

DEATHS.
iro mxnU

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, goojd complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-door exercise and sun-

shine. - Cytlthg is the popular sport of the day. ;
The iSpi Columbias are a

realization it»fl the ideal in bicycle
construction 4- a triumph of Amer-
ican skill -arid enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of

Ride a
Columbia

progress, ColjUmbias still maintain their proud position a$
the standajrd: bicycles o( the world — unequalled, un*
approachedV | . ' j
A • ; '' ronunyoo..

k L. C Martin, Plain field Agent.

at 7 a.
E. and

PROBASCO—In this dry Sept. i
m., Lewb J. , *oa of Francis
Laura Probaaoo. aged 4 weeks.
Funeral services from parents r — „ - »

431 West ad:street, Sunday. Sept. », at 4 p .
m. Relatives sad friends a n invited to at-
tend. :

R U N K - A t Oaeoats, K. Y. , George W.
Rank, in fcls 7otb~y«ar
Iata priv Brook. N. J.

Eagle Bakery.
»o6 LIBERTY ST.

Baked besas, brown bread, Saratoga chips.
Imperial Bread. Special care taken with tbe
above. Order* promptly delivered. 91 tf

DIFFICULT.

at LaJt>

•V Mm Kx-«1al»a.M«r.
C Finnan Smith, formerly organist of

UM First FresbrtedaaOharehof thto ettj,
forwarded to Meads hare a patriotic

wltt ohorae, avttttod "Our
ItdtopJaya eras* Bar* Tbe
•ttate a n bottt orldnal, aad

ara a endlt to «ha eoaapgaar.
Mr. BoOUi to U<* arcaaJat hi

flme*iiralMet«B«wai*.aadtoa
of aiarkad aotmy.
PlatoBeldwUl bepleaaedtotoar-ef hto

tot UM

-By* aava 60

:
The eotemltt»e having in charge the

peach, ioe-creafla and melon festival to be
given Thursday, Bepb 13.by the Woman's
Belief Oofpe, met at the home of
alary Gravee, Liberty street, last
Ing. Tb* plana tor UM affair aacumed s
more deflnlie soaps.

TERRIBLE WEIGHT.
THAT DOWS FEELEfS.

The reebveryj)Of Lucretia Osborne Put-
nam of Forristdale, Mass., was really won-
derful., She hall been tick for year*.

: She waa utterly
prostrated, and
seemed beyond a
hope of core,
i Her (pine, heart,

liver, and brain were
all seriously affected.
i The weight of her

body upon her feet
would cause dizzi-
ness, ~£aintneas, and

terrible pitns 1ft her back, and it was
someUqMf |ever|l -boon before she could
drew, ji ;-:| I

This woaian's trouble was in her womb,
effecting a%wh«e constitution.

She n**trn*hei with that indeaoibaM*
feeling it tearing down, ahd suffered ago-
nies that would appal a man.

She feoad new life In Lydia JE. Ptotk-
ham** y«gitohle Compound.

She sty*: " I »m like one ratoed froa.
the dead. I wasaiek *D Vatf I UMVgkt I

** TMS«fceaUng, gftapiac attack* and
awful as* rag down feaUa* left aaa, my
appetit* rataned, and my Mead* won-
'~-" " »«*»• !> •*»»•

•pure

BASGBALX, GAMES) YESTERDAY.

Xatloaal Leacae.
At New York—New York.

ton. 1. '
At Baltimore—Baltimore. 5;

land, 1.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, i t ;

Washington, «. Second came—Phila-
delphia. 11; Washington, S. Called on
account of darkneaa.

I; Bos-

Cleve-

! Mrs. Scnnberfs Flight.
New York, Sept. 1.—Superintendent

Byrsea Investigated the circumstances
attending the flight of Mrs. Katie
Schubert, who was the principle wit-
ness In the police trial* and who sailed
in the Normannia for Europe. The
•uperintendent Said he ascertained
that she and ber husband bought
ticket* under their right names. Max
Adler and Katie Adler. The tickets
wer* purchased at the main office of
th« steam*hlp line In this city. It was
also learned that they bought tickets
four day* ago an* returned them with-
in one hoar after they were issued.
Leas than two hoar* before the steamer
Bailed ' the tickets were purchased
again. Mr. Byrnes ascertained tbe
numer* of th« tickets and the state
rooms which the couple occupied. Re-
garding their flight the supertntendeat
had nothing to say.

Aft America* EucHariwic Congi r—1
Depere. Wii.. 8flpt. 1.—A petition ha»

been circulated by the members of the
Arcbcion Fraternity of St. Joseph
from Northern America, eatabllahed In
thto city, requesting Cardinal Gibbons
to convoke an American eucharlstic
congress, similar te tbe one held In
Jerusalem last year, Tbe initiative
for tb* project waa taken by the Rev.
J. P. Durin. director of tbe Archcion
Fraternity. The tx-titioa la signed by
»,M» Catholic* aad was praaantod to
Cardinal Gibbon*) on the SMh last.
Cardinal Qlbbona promised ts> support
th*> nwvement with all hla efforts.
The matter wtU be laid before the
arekMsbcpa at their meeting In Octo-
ber nsxt.

. O.
aed 6na(«t Oiy

the Season

ASBtTBY~PARK
Under tbe aoapice* of Pbunfield Lodge No

44 aad Queen City Lodge, No. 126,

MOMIAY, LABOK DAY,
i SEPT. 3, 1894.
'The first nanoal Fidd Day of the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, the strongest
order in tb« Uaittd State*. 5,000 Patriarch*
Militant expett to be! m Oae of march. By
sptdal ioriufion Caatoas from New York.
Pennsyrnnto and CalUonrto will be present.
The beach to be alive with musk. Aa ad-
dress of welcome will be delivered by Rev.
E. H. Stokes, p. D., at the Auditorium, tbe
largest pubfic boildiag in the world.

TRAIN leaves Plalnfield at 815 a .m. ;
retumiag leav** Asbory Park at 9 p. at ,
stopping at Nttherwood, Faowood and Long
Branch both i

J. F. MAC DONALD,
WORD TO THE WISBI

s

H. VAN HORN
T iT3VTITJB3 3D,

Arejaktag* great n u i r drden for goods to be delivered In the FaU.
cut; fn two price sale. ?,• N." B. —Order* ar* Ukea for good* with or w

II
or Wedit. t« be deliveM n the Fall.

oe account of the ETC*'
for good* with or without a deposit. Cash

Carpefts and Furniture Prices.
Ali'wool iogTaio carpot p ^ yard 45c
Tabcstry Hrussel* carpet per yard, 45c
Velvet carpet per yard" . .\ 75c
Body Brussels carpet per yard ooe
Antique oak bedroom tuiQ $10

Aotiqae oak bedroom suits
Antique oak bedroom salt*. . . .
Parlor salts. In plush covering.
Parlor suits, in plush covering.
Parlor suits, in rag covering... ff

Do not bay a Range intil you have seen tbe fauna* Portland. Ovar 500 aow ln rillL
Warranted * good bater <«r mooey refooded. and the only place they caa b* purchassd a la
at oir establishment. ? J ^"^

; 6 M I S OUIrtri j FREE OF CHAR8E t i M Parts i f thi Stall I
STORING FU«S|«I^URE-Whrre people can store furniture In a dean place at S w

rate* U where they antolfljr. and such I* th« new buildiag at 88 Bank St. Furaltur* moved
with ran* 'I' ; •

IJ

with ran*.

M«r<et Sttpetineanrtt Plane street.
1ST,
Newark, N. J.

ways
Tickets $i.3J; Chlidrca ̂ oc. I 3 0 3

WAITS ADO OFFERS.

LADY'S Columbia bicycle for sale;
nearly new. Apply at this offloe.

; 9 1 tf

LOST-On a i street between Kadtooo
avenue and Gbureh street,a lady'i

gold watoh and fob attached. Liberal
reward for return to Dally Proas offloe.

PkUVlr hedge plaata, shrubs, trees
and greenhouse plants at Den too'»

Hillside avenue. 8 1 6

Dotf t 8cold the Boy
f Because heiicks out a lot of shoes. That is expecMd

in a healthy boy. Get his school shoes of us and saVje
iij about oni rjair in four. * I

IWILLETT,
v . ft • »107 Park avenue.

TO LET—Part or doable house, Seeond
and Richmond streets.

Broker.
Mulford,

91 tf

CIDEB YINIQAS. warranted pore ar-
Oole, for sale to families In quantities

to suit. Addreas postal to 0. J. Aoker-
o and hto wagon will call for your

order. i 8 31 tf

ford.

BTJTB modern dwelling;
i l l Unproveoenta. Mui-
! 9 1 tf-s

wANTED—At 330 Orant avenue, a
girl aa 000k and general housemaid.

8 31 S

16, Maple Oot-
t l i n g Dtaisr) BBHT from Sept.

tage, 9S1 EaM Id at.,
rooms, otty watar aad heater; large ve-
randa aad yaid. Apply HoVey's restau-

ot. : . ,

XJICKLT rnrntohed room; beat location;
X I with or without board. Z , oare
Press. 9 16

| ? O a BlLC at a aaer*ftoe, tody's Oolotn-
JD bto bicycle; eosbion tire; nearly new.
Pan be seen at thto effloe. 9 1 tf

r>Ls3A8ANT home and small ws«es of-
L fend to ttOfehWaaaslMaat. H

PrasaT ;

Special for this Week.
P
Ttinrkey

210
& DEC RAW.

West Front Street.
red uble covers 5x8 70c, 8x4 89c, 10x4 $1. Hermsdorf dyed

half hose 15c, usual price ace.
[;| SHEETS AND pILLOW CASKS.

9x4 for i. %.. 1 50c 14* inch for 14c
10*4mr• • • V :h:\ S«cI 45 «nchfor i6«

Handkerchiefs Still On.

ES O X

Gent's suits pressed 76o
Ghent's suitsf clean'd & pressed $15O|
Ladies' dresses cleao'd or dyed

WANTKD—Oheap foreaab. good fam-
ily horse. Addreas H., oare Press.

F) B KSHT—Oheap. small booses; also
rooms to sntts; amall famlitoa. at Win-F T h p .

rooms to sntts; amall famlitoa. at
ter prtoas; also 1 itorga haQociodjp*
t l l furmtfaaC. hk osntre of efty.

HetfleW-

;
at Win-

room
Apply
8 294

Lace curtaiiis cleaned a pair 6Oc'
Blankets cleaned SLOO

—T*e Daily Praaa to aa file rsaralariy hi
the Madtaon Avanwi Hotel. Baw lot*.

w M to do general bouae-
work in a astiall family; must have

901 kfadtoon ave. 8 30 3

<thO Q A A BOTH 7-aore truck farm
W s V a V l / l / Inside Boronxh llmfts; all
the Improvement* and stook. • O. Mul-
tord, broker. : t i n

a new bouse at
Hetherwood with lm-

Mulford. broker. 9 1 tf

|7Oat BAXK—
r tmlMtas

M aad lot, Mrooens,
walk fraaa Oentrai depot;
MM; price tA.OD0l Honee

aaataotSreaasa.1 miastas walk from de-

r>t:prtoa«1.800. Bawbaaaa^atSOaOli;
roo*na;prk*> H J H ; afl ft*f Hi F.

M. B«ee*C«T•orUtavo. 1*17tf

TRY DOBBWS'8 C16ABS,
SO PARK AVK.

He Manufacture* Them

BTGoods catted foriuid ddimd.

KELLER
FRONT ST,

HERE is Health 

in the Wheel. 

Finn muscles, good complexion, and 
cheerful spirits are the result of 
plenty of out-door exercise and sun- 

shine. - Cyclihgf is the popular sport of the day. 

The i$94j Columbias are a 
realization .of ; the ideal in bicycle U|Q| 
construction 4-a triumph of Amer- _ ' 
ican skill ^arijd enterprise. Can- L/lllH 
stantly ad 
progress, 

next to the opner occupied by Ta Es- 
burgh g S«ni Tb* Baboock Estate coo- 
tribntas the gM of the place, which to ad- 
mirably fitted (or the purpoea. Tm Em- 
burgh a 800 jjroo the gratitude of the 
women by losing tabiee end draperies. 
Others who aje helping to the seme way 
era Seeley E$all and Garret Q. Pecker. 

The etore fwaa brightly lighted Uet 
night with Iwieniteenent ted ptono lamps. 
The Urge fro|t window wee Bltod with 
follege pltetested Bower* tastefully ar- 
rsoged on e Urge American Big. Flowers 
were ell about the rooms with screens 
ted ourtelne dividing up the different de- 
pert meets, f be work of deeorettog gave 
evfdenoa of the artist’s handicraft of Mrs. 
William H.Qi$ffla. 

The oommltjee chairman and general 
manager of the festival to Mre.E.A.Paree. 
The eafcae are£ainll«J by Mre.J. W.Yaie# 
and Mrs. McNijugbton. Mrs. X. 0. Dob- 
bins and Mrs. f’John H. French manage 
the toe-cream department together. 
Peaches are' served under the care of 
Mrs. H. B. Jcwtyb and Mrs, Winter. The 
waitresses am the Misses Cahoone. 
Miss Joseph. MUa Arnold, the Mtoeee 

U near to progress. asd wifi be cuatlaaad uatll 

All Spring and Summer 

IS DISPOSED OF. 
While it continues purchasers Will receive 

More tor Their Mone^ J _ 

Than Ever 
It is the bargain opportunity of the decade and shook] not be ada 

the stanc 
approach* 

bicycles of the world — ui 
Kennedy, who,.finished In the order 
named, Barnett basing fallen back after 
leading at the fourth mile. 

The IrvlcKtoo-MUburn man left the 
treek a record holder. Be had scarcely 
finished dressing before Monte Scott In 
00m petition bed taken 18 3-6 seconds 
from Barnett's four-mile time end than 
gone on ted made e five-mile record of 
13 ill. Monte did the tour miles In 9 il 
6-6. The beet previous five-mile time was 
that of B. B. Bird, 13:16, eetabfiehed In 
Denver Aug. 17.     —- 

Monte gained bto glory In the five-mile 
championship rsoe Ur riders of the metro- 
politan district, which includes those 
Urlng within GO miles of Mew York. The. 
starters were F. E. Doup, O. B, Oobb.Jr., 
W. L. Danner, F. Bhefto, W. H. Blake 
and W. 0. Boome, Monte wee In for 

L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent, 

turned from s visit with DuneUeo friends. 
Miss Ella Beilis of Elizabeth wee en- 

tertained yesterday by friends in Dun- 
flljllp, 

Bev. Augustus Todd still preach In the 
M. E. Church tomorrow, morning ted 
evening. 

Most of the stores will be closed ell 
day Monday, end many people are plan- 
ning to go to Boynton Beach. 

Mtoa Lena Beavers returned to hei 
home Id Mew York today after e pleasant 
visit with ner cousin, Mrs. Winfield Hat- 
field. 

Mr. Clawson and family returned to 
their Mew York home yesterday attar 

the Bummer at Mew Market 

Anderson, Miss Dodge end Mies Bchenek. Oread opportunities exist In West Vir- 
ginia, Maryland and the famous Shenan- 
doah Valley, Virginia, a section p cesses 
tog all the requisites for health, eomfort 
and prosperity. 

Mo region In the Doited States ta at- 
tracting greater attention; people from 
the North and West are looking that way 
with a view of In eating. Improved farm 
lands are to be obtained At from 88 per 
ears end upwards, unimproved Umber 
lands at from 83 to 88 per aero. 

Bleh mineral lands are cheap; excellent 
water powers, msnufaotartiig sites, busi- 
ness locations, etc. are numerous. The 

Ta# Wa«# vf a VMSIsls. 
The public ({jinking fountain at West- 

field*, which wag presented to the people 
of the town wl|jb appropriate ceremonies 
July 3, was nearly ruined yesterday. A 
mao whose name Is not known, driving a 
team to a heavy toad of peaches, turned 
Into Broad street at a pretty lively pace 
and drew bis b&aes toward the fountain, 1 
evidently intending to give the animals a 
drink. He did got guide hto team right. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

spending 
Heights. BUNK- 

Weeley Blaine, e farmer who resides 
near the Greenbrook tanks, reports the 
production of 89} bushels of rye 00 four 
acres of his farm. 

A meeting of the. Law and Order 
League will be held tomorrow evening In 
the Presbyterian Church. Several exoal- 

TENNI8 TALK. 

The olub championship tournament of 
the Hillside Tennis Club,, which ooeure on 
Labor Day, wUl be well worth witnessing. 
In addition to the attraction of the tour- 
nament, the women of the club will serve 
tea on the lawn from 4 to C. Piny com- 
mences In the morning at 3:30. 

Thomas Smith of Weetervalt avenue 
and Albert P. Slmmonds of Watohung 
avenue will enter the Labor Day tourna- 
ment of the Duaellen Tennis Olub. 

Henry ted Dean Elder will go to Phila- 
delphia to play In a tennis tournament 
labor Day, 

statue on the top was sent dying. The 
man backed hit team away from the 
wreck he had cajjiMd, and, not stopping 
for hla cur see Jo drink, drovs rapidly 
away. Dr. Cooler, by whose efforts the 
fountain was erected, learned e( the dam- 
age that had bejp done and Immediately 
'started after tb«iman, who had driven In 
the direction ot fishway. 

or Cfedit, to be delivered to the Fall. 

■'Doctor’* Charles Layton Is again Buf- 
fering from rheumatism. 

Mr. Burt and family of Brooklyn are 
at the Hueluger spending two weeks 

House. 
Iu the posted list 

Douglass Darby ranks first with a seen 
of nine. 

Mrs. Thomas Paff, Jr., has returned 
from a week in Atlantic Otty and Waan- 
log ton. 

School starts again Monday, Septem- 
ber 10, with Principal Cull of Mew York 
dtate In oharge 

Horace Hted la enjoying e few days ot 
vacation from fata duties In a Mew York 
broker’s offioe. 

Henry DeMott has made no ohaoge In 
time or vehicles, since buying the Plain- 
field stage line from Jacob KUuer. 

Ex Principal L. A. Goodenough paid a 

airtadsy Party! for a Bright LittleMaa 
A birthday party was given to Master 

Charles Debele, five-year-old son of Ghee. 
Debele, st Pine Grove Farm, Erona. The 
collation was amjM on the lawn, which 
wag'- handsomely decorated. • Among 
those present Were: Mrs. Kupp and 
daughter. Mine Carrie Debele. Miss Carrie 
tiwope, Harry frioe, William Bauer of 
Philadelphia, Mlakes Mamie and Florence 
OhL Howell lhsjcher of Newark, Mias 
Eva Terrill of l|ehway, Mr. and Mis. 
Deringer ted teuily, William Debele and 
family, Mias Carrie Mehl agd Mice Minnie 
Zeiss of Plainfield, ted many other*. 

Seerg# W, Saak. 
The death ot George W. Bunk occurred 

In Oneonta Tuesday in hto 79th year, 
after an Illness of about four weeks. Mr. 
Bunk moved away from Plainfield last 
April to Uve with hto eon, who baa an 
excellent position in Oneonta. 

Mr. Bunk was well known in this vicin- 
ity, having lived here 17 years. During 
seven jeer* ot that time he conducted a 
prosperous coal business. 

One eon. Charles, survives him. The 
Interment waa made In this Bound Brook 
Cemetery yesterday. 

! IPORpPXiAIISriD RANGES, 
' Do not buy a Range intil you have seen the famous Portland. Over 500 sow in uSS 

TS^ettteUte00*1 b**?er ̂  memeT refunded, and the only place they can be poiehmed at 1 

Bools OslfYorodi FREE OF CHAR6E tl All Parts if thi Still! 
STORING FUUjfrfURE—Where people can More- furniture la a clean place at law 

re*e«U.where they aregotfig, and such is the new building at 88 Bank St. Furniture move. 

AMOS il. VAN HOR 1ST, Limited 
Si 5 * 
:7j Market StopeL; nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J 'i 

through the decision of the regatta 
committee. It waa certainly a race in 
the Brittah acceptation of the term, as 
there la no time limit on yachting con- 
tests on this side of the ocean. 

It waa Vigilant's weather ta the 
opinion of the English experts There 
were throngs from all over England to 
see the Vigilant’s Brat duel with Mr. 
Clarke’s yacht. 

It la surmised that the decision of 
yhe committee; to call the race ott waa 
somewhat Influenced by the fact that 
the Satanlta had no chance to win. 
In regard to the conflict of 40-rat era 
the committee had a different opinion. 
II decided that the 40-rater that waa 
ahead at the end of the first round 
should be declared the winner. 

' The Royal Dart club haa the reputa- 
tion of being the moat unfair yachting 
organization in England. The deci- 
sion of their: committee caused the 
Times’ and Field’s representatives here 
to Indulge In very unfavorable comment 
In regard to Dart club methods - 

THE JOB TOO DIFFICULT. 
Civil Service Investigation at Lan- 

caster Poalofflce Abandoned . 
Lancaster. Pa-, Sept. 1.—First As- 

sistant Postmaster General Jones and 
Civil Service Commissioner Roosevelt, 
who have been Investigating the al- 
leged violations of the civil service law 
at the Lancaster postofflee. ended their 
Inquiry last evening. They found a 
great conflict of testimony which they 
were unable to reconcile and they 
therefore reached the conclusion to ac- 
cept the situation In the office as it la 
at present, withdrawing all charges 
and taking a new start. No employe* 
In the future will be distributed on ac- 
count of their political affiliations and 
the postal and civil aervtee laws win 
be strictly enforced. 

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, the strongest 
order in the U sited State*. 5,000 Patriarchs 
Militant expert to he | in fine of march. By 
special invitation Cantons from New York. 
Pennsylvania sad California will be present. 
The beach to be alive with music. An ad- 
dress of welcome will be delivered by Rev. 
E. H. Stokes, D. D„ at the Auditorium, the 
largest public building in the world. 

TRAIN haves Plainfield at 8:15 a.m.; 
returning leaves Asbury Park at 9 p. m , 
stopping at Netherwood, Fanwood and Long 
Branch both ways 

Tickets $t.as; Children 90c. 8 30 3 

The Fanwood Township Committee 
will meet next Tuesday evening to re- 
ceive bills for damages done by dogs. 

Mrs. William E. Collins and her 
daughter are expected boms Monday 
from a stay of two weeks In Ooean Grove. 

A gang of Italians has taken posses- 
sion of the old Flynn homestead on East 
Front street. The house Is rapidly going 
to ruin. 

Bev. Dr. J. J, Parke to widening the 
plazsa on his residence on Park avenne, 
opposite the Baptist Church. John Born- 

Oeaslt #r mm ladsfailgabls Eaglanr. 
Captain G. P. Armstrong of Hotel Al- 

bion has received news of the death of 
bis wife’s brother-in-law, Charles Liddell, 
of whom a leading English paper says: 

Because he pricks out a lot of shoes. That is expected 
in a healthy boy. Get his school shoes of us and save 
about oni pair in four. * In Oharies Liddell, who has just died at 

the age of eighty-one, the engineering 
I profession has lost one of Its ablest mem- 
j bare. Mr. Liddell was the son of Bev. 
| H. Q. Liddell, rector of Enetngton, Dur- 
ham, and a brother of the great Greek 
scholar, who was till lately the Dean ol 
Ohriet Church. Early In life Mr. Liddell 
became a pupil of George Stephenson. 
Cuder hint he was employed ta the con- 
struction of the Birmingham and Derby 
Railway, the Grand Junction and the 
Une from Bugby to London. In conjunc- 
tion with Robert Stevenson he assisted 
at the making of the Leicester end Swan- 
olngton, the Sjston and Peterborough, j 
end other lines. Together with L. Gor- 
don, who waa then hla partner, he was 
engineer-in-chief of the Newport and 
Abergavenny, and more than a dozen | 
other railways. 

man la the carpenter. 
The Bpworth League ot the Methodist 

Church will meet with the Young People’s 
AD YE Columbia bicycle lor • 

I nearly hew. Apply at this office. 
Christian Association of the” Baptist 
Church tomorrow evening. 

Young George Randolph la oat of 
danger now, having almost reooverod 
under theoare ot Dr. F. W. Weotoott 
from the effects 01 his fall from the Fan- 
wood stage. 

Sixteen prospective Sons of Tetnper- 

dlng, B. E. Jobnjon, Kenney A Flering, 
P. J. Kreltilng, David Mledunnlk, lneo 
Kurtzhala. Brown i Hill, Charles Suhr, 
U. Keaeetriug, Prof} U. Hut and G. Blch- 
ter, boas barbers, have agreed to close 
thru respective pi See# of business La but 
Day, Bepu 3. anti keep them cloned 
the enure day. The work ot securing the 
signers was acouif plitthed by energetic 
Mr. M jrree. 

Special for this Week. 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW, 

>BlVir hedge plants, shrubs, trees 
and greenhouse plants at Denton’s. 

TO LET—Part of doable house, Seoond 
and Richmond streets. Mulford, 

Broker. 9 1 tf 
21 cj West Front Street. 

Turkey red table edvers 5x8 70c, 8x4 89c, 10x4 $1. Hermad 
hose 15c, usual prifce 15c. 

SHEETS AND pILLOW CASES. 
•• t»e ess «#• j.. . i sees | 4^ IQCh for • a * * • • • ns # • • « a • 

[ Sot     | ,$8c j 45 for•»#*•••»••»•*«. 

Sale of Sjc Handkerchiefs Still On 

moving from Mrs. West’s cottage to 
their new bouse on Pare avenua, Fan- 
wood, which has just been completed by 
John Bornman. 

The first meeting of the Choral Colon 
will be held next Monday evening in the 
Baptist Church. A oommlttee will be 
appointed to select a leader. About 70 
names are on the list and ten more will 
probably Join at the last moment. 

Mrs. Hoffman to making many Improve- 
ments about her already handsome resi- 
dence-property on Terrell road. Among 
the moel noticeable from the road will be 
the large lountatn In the oentro of the 
lawn In front, which Carney Brothers 

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY. 
National League. 

At New York—New York, i; Bos- 
ton. L 

At Baltimore—Baltimore. 5; Cleve- 
land, L 

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia. 18; 
Washington. A Second game—Phila- 
delphia. 11; Washington. 8. Called on 
account ot darkness. 

»«l 1» uni. 
"It to mueh goods for tittle money", 

says Mr. White, th* Front street mer- 
chant. His policy of selling goods on s 
close mergtn her been the mesne of In- 
creasing hto August business 36 
per cent, over Augapt tost year, and to 
Judge from the priogs that ere named on 
articles that you wept every day In the 
jeer the same low-price policy will rule 
throughout hep tern bier. 
 * . . 

Vart.tr ta. *pi«. or hire. 
After all. It le thedrarlety of attractions 

that tells, sad moVhare to the variety 
greater than at Acbary Park. The last 
excursion of the seaioo to that delightful 

He assisted In the same 
I capacity ta the construction of the Dan- 
ube and Black Sea Railway ta the Dab- 

Irufija—nowpart of Bonmanla—and the 
I making of the Novara and Lake Orta 

Railway In Italy. He Waa an enthusiast 
id hto profeaslon end spared neither time 
nor energy In perfecting his works. Hto 
latest works have been the prolongation 
ot the Metropolitan Railway to Ayles- 
bury, and tbs Manchester, Bhcffl- 

I eld, Lincolnshire Railway to Mot- 
| tlngbam. This latter has been j 
open but a tear weeks. As a partner In 
the firm of B. 8. Newell A Co., MrOdddeU 
at one time took an active part ta the 
laying of telegraph cables. He It waa,the 

i Hally Mews recalls, that, during the war 
[ ta the Crimea, laid the cable between 
[ Verna ted Balaclava, and thus a 
considerate minister by an early message 
to exhort the oommander* of the forces 
acting against Sebastopol to "take care 
ot Dowb". 

of workers has! been unpacking and ar- 
ranging the new school books. 

given Thursday, BepL 13,by the Women’s 
Relief Oatpe, met at the home of Mlae 
Mary Graves, Liberty street, Uet even- 
ing. The plana for the affair assumed a 
more definite shape. 

Mrs. Schubert's Flight. 
New York, 8epL L—Superintendent 

Byrne* Investigated the circumstances 
sttendlng the flight of Mrs. Katie 
Schubert, who was the principle wit- 
ness in the police trials and who sailed 
tn the Normannla for Europe. The 
superintendent Said he ascertained 
that she and her husband bought 
tickets under their right names. Max 
Adler and Katie Adler. The tickets 
were purchased at the main office of 
the steamship Une In this city. It waa 
also learned that they bought tickets 
four days ago and returned them with- 
in one hour after they were issued. 
Less than two hoars before the steamer 
sailed ' the tickets were purchased 
again. Mr. Byrnes ascertained the 
numers of tb* tickets and the state 
rooms which the couple occupied. Re- 
garding their .flight the superintendent 
had nothing to say. 
An American Eucharistic Congress 

Depere. Wit, Sept. L—A petition has 
been circulated by the members of the 
Arehclon Fraternity Of 8t. Joseph 
from Northern America, established lit 
this city, requesting Cardinal Gibbons 
to convoke an American eucharistlc 
congress, similar to the one held in 
Jerusalem last pear. The initiative 
for the project was taken by the Rev. 
J. P. Du tin. director ot the Archclan 
Fraternity. The petition to signed by 
ta.MO Catholics sad was presented to 
Cardinal Gibbon* on the 38th Inst 
Cardinal Gibbons promised to support 
the movement with all bia efforts 
Tb* matter wlU be laid before the 
archbishops at their meeting ta Octo- 

*re putting In. " - 
Benjamin Tuzo, having finished im- 

proving hto tenant house on the Terrell 
road, to now turning hto attention to bto IGELY furutebed room; beat location; 

with or without board. Z, care 
•a. 91« 

dwelling opposite. He to having another 
htory added to the piazza and repairs 
made about the barns. Pearson A Gale 
are doing the Job. 

Residents of the Plains and Fanwood 
are beeinning to comply with the town- 
ship committee's ordlnsoee on tree- 
trimming. There are still some who ne- 
glect the matter and who wUl allow the 
16 days toeiapae and have the work done 
ny the authorities. 

Westfield’s nine will net some to the 
Plains Monday morning, having arranged 
a game rise where. Instead the Scotch 
Plains players will meet here the Lenox 
Athletic Association of Brooklyn, the 
club that waa defeated 10 to 1 last Satur- 
day. The Brooklynites oaae on the con- 
dition that George Johnson to kept oat of 
the box. Edward I# Hand will probably 
pitch. Johnson will play as usual Mon- 
day afternoon against the Bahway team. 
He helps defeat the BL Pauls of Brooklyn 

raaort takes place tjert Monday, Labor 
Day, when the Odd fellows give every- 
one an opportunity to enjoy a long day at 
the shore and Id rev^i In the great field- 

The recovery,of Lucretia Osborne Put- 
nam of Forristdale, Maas., waa really won- 
derful. She had been tick for years. 
®j She was utterly 

prostrated, and 
seemed beyond a 
hope of cure. 
i Her spine, heart, 

liver, and brain were 
all seriously affected. 

The weight of her 
body upon her feet 
would cause dizzi- 

Lace curtains cleaned 

Blankets cleaned 

60c 

$1.00 

day display. Better go along. 

do plainly 

her back, and It waa 
horns before she could 
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Pratf al, riUMH Cry I

MMaf

Fa* e m * .

LET BABY CRY.

4a*eai WmmM nTHew O m r

If baby I Apta diary It would b« full of
nothing b« t eatMg. sleeping and crowing.
Tbeee U)z4 «Wot» B>eke b b f c l

Plenty of riob.
wtth •
baMeagr

to sooth*
thing.

pourlshtag food, taken
brings soaod steep; sod

•t rapidly daring sls*>p.
What) • djhlld crlee plteoosly, M U u e u

tarrible ps& were, eonrulstcg bl« wbole
feeder UttUi form; when the pother fells

sltbsr fay lu'laby or pUy-
perteetly distracted she runs

- u> the dootAr ebe la generally astoniabed
by the sim{j(e statement wblcb th« doctor

that tbe aole cause of that

HSWITT YAOB1I

either In tbe |ad flood the baby bad rr-
oniTed or logthe want of nourishment,
wbleb la rijgdly Impairing bl* oooBlltu-
Uon. .?

Tben she f«jj>da the Infant wlb tbe good
laotatod food^and her fears disappear Ml
tbe happy emjtlMt of tbe baby.

Thousands jf mothers know by exper-
lenoe that lactatsd :f«od surely prevents
ebolera lafaaipm add other summer dU-
urdera of a like character, and In hunc'-
reds of cae«e | t baa cjred the. etvureet
attsoks of thole dts*aeee. It Is not rafe
to be without Isolated food to tbe boose.

Bablea that fre oat gaining In weight,
«i their DIOUMPS wlab, and who show too
little anlmaften and Interest ID things
about them ao*n gala a liveliness and. t wt
for living: wheft fed with this epiaadld ou-
uiment. Thfcy gradually cry lees and
less: tbnlr sleep beomee sound by night,
and by dsy tfaay are bright ami uoUy and
nappy. |

ouch la the great difference between ba-
bies that are opurtsoed by Isctatnd food
and those tbafar* poorly, because In. -
iroperly, fed | i

There Is DO pjurent In the land but c»n j
read tbe following letter with profit. It
Is from L. D. l|ager • well-known Uwyer
la Alton, III,, s$d tells bow his brother's
child became tfes stoat, sturdy youngster
whose portrait is shown above. Be say* i

"My bahy nebhew.Henry Hewitt lager
was born Jan. |7, 1BJ3. Ot that event be
nilghl quote Bt|bard III by aaylug, -Bent
before iny Ume|nto this breathing world,

. eoaroe half matte up ' At blrUb he weigh-
ed three pound* and there were few who
thought be could live. . The mother waa
unable to ntlnw him and fbls made the
c u e all the morp oomplloated. HterU'ssd
nillk was used, likewise goat's milk, aod
three or four klgds of baby food, but all
t d t £

' In July It Beamed a hopeless case, but
luckily on the tiblrteeinth of that month a
package of lao|ated- food was procured
which acted llkef a charm and be p'c-ked
upright away.i Bnlore using the food
the akin was efrlnkled In his hands aod
he was a frail, jjlckly little body. Tbe
picture I send you was taken Is October.
1893, when thp & b j waa about (<J montbe
nld. He had use | lactat*d food tor somr-
tblog like 10 we&a, and there IB no need
to oomment on Îa ooodltlon. The pic-
ture will sbow f«r Ittielf. Be still uses
the food, and thire Is one thing of rial n—
laetated food"safed hie life."

Will «f itipa «<<• .lamoa Booth.
Paterson, K. j I., »«pt.. 1-—Th» will «f

the lats Jamt\ i Booth, a millionaire
»llk manufui lii er. has b*^n admitted
to probafi*. Af!i>r dUpoalrur o.f his ea-
lata andf Interest In the silk flrm of
Hamll Si lUwfii amour, his rrtuttv<>«
and frteiftls. hcsbrquralh* J5.000 to th»
Puteraon r,<Mn-r||l hosrltal; SS.OOO to the
Paterson Orph*9» aaylnra; U.0OQ to the
Old Ladlrs' »ioaj.-. and $1,000 to St Jo-
seph'* hospital^ One-ninth of tht rm-
tat« of Mr. BocSh* s<^ond wife, which
amounts to *b#it Wo.ooe. Is to b« di-
vided equally ajhong the same Institu-
tions. Adam re>rrl«on, an old family
coachman. a*fts 31.»00.

Gee. t a n k s Dying."
Boston, Sept. |—Gen. NT. B. Banks Is

dylttr at bin tifno in Waltham. The
brain trouble #il<-h has caused htm
twe years' Buffeting seems destined to
result In hJa {dearth witljiln a very short-
time. In fact.; It a expeeted that he will
not live through $he day. Dr. E. R. Cut-
ler Is In constant attendance and will
not leave him u^tll tba end fomn. or.
as Is hardly prc($>able. he snows signs
of Improvement, j Mrs. Banks and Miss
Maud Bank, arejfwltn hlnvand his son.
Joseph Bank*, idj New Tork. haa beerf1

tfletTaphed. ; jj •

Lfcirhfr Yomfhe.
West Polnl). NiT. , Sept 1.—The ex-

amination afltheq September candidates
who reportrd fotji tdmtssion to the mil-
itary acaderny, 1 Mob began Wednes-
day, has be*n cdinpleted- Toe follow-
In*- passed *ucc«psfull> : Herbert" Ed-
mund Bradley, flf Minneeota: Harold
Hammond, of gtUnots: Aurelies A.
Lyon, «r t4>ulswna; Victor MIchaH
Setter, ot ltllnol*£an<S Clinton TVUborn.
of allasisatppi. f

toe tn* Aanoant.
i.—Paddy Slavln.
Corbett and Jack-

r of the Cant be-
e»t biro for £3.000

•ay* now that tf
icli. ha Is willing to
t to CZ.OSO tn order

for a flfht

Lon4e<n,
who haa challeng
eon, or tbe wlnj
tweea them, to
a aide and a pi
U.eee seem too
reduce the aimc
to facilitate- arr«

NomliuiiHm
MUfvrd. Pa.

days balloons-
atonai Democtratl
tad Joseph J. It
acclamation. Mr.
poneat for th<-
ard Mutchl«r, t
Uve from the dl

:rr Many Balletta.
pt. 1.—After,three

£t#hth /ConcTve-
ronvpntton nomlna-
. of Ptke oountr, by

1 Haft's principal <>P-
iaatloB Was How-

I present reBresenta-

CUMTM Cry for t f tcWt Csstoria.

WBM Baar was eft*.
ITees eat I M S null •>• raiifl tn

THE TIMID HEART.
Uxsie GoMsteaw's brotkar leaked mp la-

to b«r face, her plUfal yoteg brataar,
•wlncrlnicoD cratches.

"Tbta thn* a year cane," b* waa aaytec
In i bio. broken tooas. "I n»ln' I eooM
walk straJalit'lIke, wl' jes a leetis beft to
one afcfe. Then days I mis' I didn't
no Tore an' Ned, w'st* my two
br»U>«n, nowaym. Do ye mla', U

"I mtn' it wall, Jamie. I mln' I
tbrt triad tbe day yoo font mads oat to
try. liomt cried lit to break my heart.
Manny's tbe time I orlrd llkr. bein'a» I
war smmful; bat thet time I war tliet
proud an' glad. It war 4 mighty dilT-
rent kin' o' cry, 'pean Uka," said Iiade
Goldstraw.

"Bat, these daya," the strafned, harsh
tones penlated, "nenu like of Tom an'
Ned ain't never froln' to le' me no more;
but I say* to myae'f a while gene, TJ»*rt«.
they're ifotxi brother*, Ton tn' Nad, they
air: they belpn s little lad along orer the1

One Lrntry. W'y cf they war took away,
I'd her tu Hi In tba kitchen all tbe daya
long wi' Aunt Bar* Ann!' Tliar wouldn't
be no more grem grass to play I war a>
runnro' over, an' no more long road a-
•tretching a lung ways fur me to walk op
an' no mon comln' to this pooty green
place an' aeeln' of the water a-jumping
orer the otones; Liazia, ain't it better to
go hlppety-hop, hlppety-hop, np this road
an' down the road, thin not to go noways
at all, but j«* be avsetUn' in the kitchen
wi1 Aunt Sar' Ann—"

"HUt. Jamie lad, tin sister said, as
they turned and left the little hollow
among the rocks, where tbe baby cataract
slipped aud ntumbled from bowlder to
bowlder. "Be not too free with your
talklo', Jamie, lad, an' see yon make out
to try an' keep in mln' tfaet Annt Ssr*
Ann ever boils your good porridge an'
knits your warm socks, faithful and
willin'."

"But «he don't love me like yon do,
Lizzie; she aava she 'ain't got no call fur
to love me; »he says I 'min'a her of her
Johnny, wat war drownded at the sea,
but ha were a streppln' lad, she says, an'
couldn't be spared neither; an' she looks
at me, Lizzie, an' she 'lows I ain't—ye
know she do, Lizzie—thet I ain't no use
to nobody—"

A little sob reach Lizzie's heart joat
here, touched it, and left a wound.

'Don't ye go fur to cry, don't ye now,"
said Jamie, norrowfully. "I reckon Td
lay down on them rocks an' never git up
no mure, rf ye weren't nowfer1* round—I
reckon I would, Lizzie." :

"It was like a dream to Lizzie to remem-
ber lien l-Hixom'n words; "I love yon,
my girl, an' I will take my bonny mom-
fin bird home to the city weth me; an' be
glad an' proud <sc them green hills air to-
day holdin' ye."

lie had met Lizzie Goldatraw about tbe
roadN, amid tbe tangled fields, at the door
of tbe small chapel surmounted by a cross
at the foot of one of tbe near hills. He
fell in love with tbe beautiful why creat-
ure, in 'her limp pink cnlico govm and
brown cotton handkerchief,, and vowed
not to return without her.

.Tamin saw, and understood.' He had
come to love Ben I^rcom. He formed the
third in the walks up tbe road and through
the sparse woodn always. Ben was kind
to him. lifting him In his strong arms
over the rough places, telling him won-
derful tales of the great cities, of the

hiiiK tide of humanity upon the city
street!) that never stops; of the never cesa-

g noise and tumult. . ,
Lizzie snd Jamie went up* the road a

bit oue evening when the time really ap-
pointed at lust was very near! Ben Lar-
coni came smiling to meet them, with a
hearty welcoming speech.

"An' how goes the finery, eh, my girlr"
be asked an they stood In tbe rich even-
tide, all three together.

Lizzie bung her head a little. "E'sna1-
roost done, I'm tninkln'. 'Pears like even
Jamie's most ready, too."

"W'y, w'er's Jamie goln', I'd like to be
heartn'." said Ben, scarce thinking of tbe
matter, h|» eyes on Lizzie's face, touched
with the «un. ,

'Were but with usV she asked, and
•he smiled up at him. How she had
vrartued and grown.

"W'y, la«.«, Jamie's not goin' weth tu;
w'y, this yer's tht best place fur Jamie,
right yer weth Aunt Sar' Ann—1"

There came a trembling frigbt over her
an «he lisu-ned; Into brr eyes the alert
look of a bunt«d creature, poised quiver-
ing for flight. ;

"(Jo wi' him, Liaxle," came In queer,
strained tones from Jamie. "I kin ahuffle
along—" HU voice broke here, and his
chin quivered and dropped upon his
breast, but upward the child-eyes lifted,
brave and bright.

"W'y. Jamie'II git along fu»trat«, that
he will," said Ben. "He'd Dever git used
to no city doin's noways; be ain't half
chipper 'nough fur the city, not Jamie—"

"No, Lizzie, ye see; I ain't fit," the tremb-
ling lips of Jamie essayed.

"My coutch's some better; ye 'lowed it
yerse'f. Lizzie; but now w'il it ull be lone-
some like of nights, w'en I hev my spells,
Lizzie, not to see ye annow'eres round—"
He limped nearer to her, and taking both
crutchwin hialeft hand, clung to her arm
with bis riKbt.

"I bev no thought of goin' Jamie," she
said.

"Sho, Lizzie!" the man cried, his tem-
per ruffled a bit, "w'at'sall this yer about,
annyway t Team like my girl ain't glad
tosee meat all. Look op, Lizzie—look at
aie—"

Obediently »h« looked into bis face,
tben turned, and gently helping Jamie,
xtarted down tbe road.

'He kin go 'long too, leastways for a
bit," Ben called to to her. "I didn't know
es yer heart was sot upon It; he kin go
long ez well e* not—"

He did not. bear the low plained mur-
mur of Lizzie to tbe coming night as the
two went down the road: '"Jamie an' me
U.beve no call to be leavin', 'pears like.
There'll be no marry in' fur as, I'm think-
in'." — - '

He would let her go to-night, as she
•eeme<i MO bent upon It. "Things will
utraiitbteu out riKht an' pluaand to-mof-
rer," be xaid to himself.

But may oue wvr <Uxl again one's lost
UluKlon*. rvwvave the fairy fabric ot a
viciun disMputed; pick up a timid tremb-
ling love which baa been onco "track down
with such a blow as thi»* Not Lizzie
Ooldstraw, who** only refuge xeemed the
little farmhouse ahead, art softly in its
nest of fine night gloom, its sloping roof
aud chiuuicy pot* alone outlined against
the latest sombre red of tbe «kj.

Moral
Old Gentleman—Do you mean to aay

that roar tcakchm M W thresh yoar
Little Boy-Never. We have moral sua-

sftra at our school.
What'a that'
Oh, we get kept In, and stood up tn oor-

aars, and locked out and locked In, aad
made to write one wurd a thoukand tlmea,
aad soowled at, and jawed at, and—that's

Shlloh'e ear* ta sold oe agoaraotee. It
ouree Incipient ooMUBpttea; tt Is the
beat eooirb core, only lc * deae; 96, 60c,
$1. Bold by Horsier Barker. Front aod
Grow at*. PlahaflaM. a . J.

Karl's Oorar Boot, the gnat blood pur-
ifier, gtrm fTuahnwae and oleameaa to tbe

mnjaxknaod cures oooeUpaUoo; Me,
' ' ' Horaley Barker, rront

' " • H.J.
C0e.tl. Sold
aod Orova sta.,

Mrs. T.&Ba
.

ay Soiloa-a TttaUnr aavwd say talk; I
eooalderntbe beat remedy toradabU-
KaMdayetanl ereroaed. For dyape*>-
Ha,UT»*orkldna5trw»bk»;7e«. Sold by
Horaley Parker, Front aod Orore streeta.

HATUnt'9 LESSON. | i.

thrm Hkeaimdical doth
Where the*, for aU tar aold.

Mer» SBcr*41r at evsvy homaa heart,
•teoe eaefc reteeta la )ey Its scanty
Ot Bsaws d Jd

Horaley Parker,
PUtaflesd, eT.JN

pM we b<rt pay tae lore we ewe.
Am* with a cfciM1* aaeVmMlasi wladees
Oaall these Hrlatf pt— ef Ood's Book-

-Lewsil.

^U^T)S FASHIONS.
I THAT ARE ALWAYS

W.EA5INQ AND UP TO DATE

SaaaissM air tke
SBML Al|k,' S n Meee
Tafsaai * » • alwek W,
Ctttisfar

WHAT A DECEIVE^.
-Mrs. Bertram's boudoir,

i Mrs. Bertram. Bater Miss Ayton.
i Mrs. Bertram—Good morning, dear! v

Miss Ayton—<kiaslng her)—Iaa soCKf
yon are alone; I want yon to advise ma. }
am in a terrible fix. j I

Mrs. Bertram (cbearrally>-Tea, |
What is it'

Miss Ayton—1-.— v
Mrs. Bertram—Come, Ktb«L out wt t |

It; it can't be very dreadful. -I
, Mlea Ayton—Captain D'Arcy—<aaaaasl
- Mrs. Bertism—Proposed '« yon last
night. I saw him ! *

Miss Ayton (blushing fnrioosly>-Okij
bow could yonf How horrid of yoaI | 9

Mrs. Bertram (unabashed)—Leadln*'
yon toward the conservatory with a aon
of deatk or glory on his face. j «

Mias Ayton (reUeved)-Oh, was thti
tilt - II

Mrs. Bertram—I don't know; w
: Miss Ayton—He did propose. j :;

Mrs. Bertram—Well, there Is noth&ic
very terrible in that. He is quit* eligible;
your father won't object; in fact, I ^ j
gratulate

Mias Ayton—Don't, it isn't that!
, Mrs. Bertram—Oh. then, I know; yon

said "No," and now yoa want to
"Yes."
: Mias Ayton—That would be quite eee/y;

it is mack worse than that.
Mrs. Bertram—Then what on earth

itf
Miss Ayton—Mr. Monteagle—(paneea
Mrs. Bertram—Took you down to sap-

per; well?
Miss Ayton—He proposed, too.
Mrs. Bertram—They both proposed, and

yon accepted the wrong onef
Miss Ayton—Xo! I accepted them both;

at least, I didn't say "No" to either of
them.

Mrs. Bertram—Tben you mast say "No"
to one or both of them now; it is very sim-
ple.

Miss Ayton—It isn't at all simple; it Is
very difficult.

Mrs. Bertram—Very difficult. What la
difficult* ,

Mias Ayton—To refuse one of them.
Mrs. Bertram—Goodness gracious, dear)

Too can't marry both.
Miss Ayton—Of course not. I don't

want to.
Mrs. Bertram-Then the question is,

which f
Mias Ayton—Vea.
Mrs. Bertram—Yoa are quite sura yoa

don't like one of them better than the
other.'

Miss Ayton—-I don't know. That la
where the trouble is.

Mrs. Bertram—I am afraid I can't help
you much, for to me they'seem very much
alike.

Miss Ayton—Oh, bow can you. say sol
They are quite, quite different.

Mr*. Bertram—Ah, yes, I forgot; one
part* his hair in tbe middle and the other
doesn't.

Miss Ayton—I do wish you wouldn't go
en like that; it's very unkind when I
want yon to help me. If you knew them
as well as I do you would see at once that
no two men ever were more unlike. They
are of quite distinct types.

Mrs. Bertram—Well, tbat ought to sim-
plify matters considerably. Sorely you
know which type you prefer.

Miss Ayton—Yes, yes, I do—in the ab-
stract, of course—(pause). But somehow,
in a husband, there are so many other
things to consider. I want to take a
practical view of the matter. Do help
me!

Mrs. Bertram—Well, dear, by all mean*
let as be practical. I>t me see; Mr. Mont-
eagl* must have quite £1,000 a year, and
expectations; while Captain D'Arcy can
only have four or live hundred besides Us
pay, till bis—

Mtn Ayton—Don't be so horrid. As If
that mattered. What I want to know la,
which of their temperaments is best suit-
ed to mine? N*ow, Captain D'Arcy is very
devoted to me, and all tbat, and I rather
Ilka him, but I am not sure tbat he is
quite serious exiongh about things in gen-
eral. He strifes me as being a little too
easy going; he never seems in earnest
about anything.

Mrs. Bertram—Yet he looked very
much in earnest last night.

Miss Ayton—Mr. Monuagle haa more
depth of character, 1 think. And he has
such high idals about women—life and,
ab—things (vaguely i.

Mrs. Bertram—Yes. Tben accept him
by all means.

Miss Ayton—Oh, but I'm not sure that
he Isn't too Herions. Besides, I'm afraid
he is rather a Radical in some ways, and
you know we have always been so Con-.
servative.

Mrs. Bertram—if you are going to take
politics into consideration, I should ad-
vise yon to marry Captain D'Arcy. I
ahould think that he would adopt your
view*, whatever they are.

Mias Ayton—But I like a man to have
some opinion of his own.

Mrs. Bertram (jrawuing)—Then, aa I
said before, marry Air. Mouteagle.

Miss Ayton (after a pause)—I really
can't make up ajy -atlnd. 1 wish you
would adrise me.

Mrs. Bertram—But, Ethel, if yon don't
like my suggestions, what can I do?

Miss Ayton—I don't know, bat yoa
must help me; I insist.

Mrs- Bertram—If you are really aa ab-
solutely indifferent as yon say. I think
yoa bad better tnw up; head* Captain
D'Arcy, tails Mr. Monteagle.

Miss Ayton—Oh, no, that would be
wrong, it would be gambling.

Mrs. Bertram—Xot s bit, my dear; des-
perate difficulties require desperate reme-
dies. But, as you object to touring, let as
raffle them.

Miss Ayton (after spans*)—Very well.
I'll write the names and you shall draw.

(Miss Ayton writes on two slips of paper
and Mrs. Bertram draws one of them.)

Mrs. Bertram—Captain D'Arcy. I con-
gratulate him.

Mia Ayton—Captain D'Arcy. very well.
Thank you so much, dear. I dont know
what I should have done without yoa.
Good-by, dear. (Miss Ayton drops the
other aiip into tbe waste paper basket snd
goes out.)

Mrs. Bertram (to herself)—I hope they
will be happy. It seems rather a risk, bat
what could I dor I wonder if she really
didn't care which? I almost wiah it bad
been the other one. (Reflectively picks the
other slip out ef the basket and reads It)
Captain D'Arcy! Both Captain D'Arcy!
Minz!-N.Y. Advertiser.

Th« belief tn caprice aa a distinctly
characteristic originated at the

g of tbe world aad has beea per-
iietiaj with tbe utmost care entirely on
frccoubt of jtta apdoabted asefulneee as a
aoovafalent: masculine jest or reproach, aa

4be csjee may be. Any woman eaa ten you

ooloriags this year are so dainty
jbt that the women on the prom
and in their carriages look Uke

blossoms. Yellow is predomin-
ant, a^d has as many shades and names
'- on* has wishes. Among the prettiest

" are butterfly yellow, primrose, peri-
and amber. Tbe softest shades in

laft-are dotted and striped with white.
"iThiteii* wdra on all occasions, at church,
j e, and on the moat festive fune-
f i Black and white, too, holds as arm
|> pise* as last summer In people's fancy,
ypd tnk combinations are so artistic and
have B»cb aa air of refinement that both

aa4 yoang ean wear them. Checks
. bjSthe *ay, the very latest chic ma-
ial. | The familiar old variety, known
shepherd's plaid, is particularly fash-
able, and very stylish dresses are made
tt.

by looal appUoattooa aa they > oh
the diseased portion ot the ear. Than hi
only one way to eura deafataa aad that to
' oooatitattooalby
oaaaedbyan lofl^a-d eoodttfcja of tbe
BMMoaa tmtng ot the «~»«^fciiP tabe.
Whaa this tabe hi tnflamed yoa have a
ramhUaf aoond or trnpettm* haartne^ad
when It Ta anttraij «toaed. rtearaeasTa the
resort, and noieaa |tat mflaauvatlati eaa
beteJtanoataadUlatabe restored to Be

. _ wttl he daatwjy-
ed forever; nine aaaaa eajt of '
oaoeed by catarrh. wUoa

—

We will tree U00 for
( d b t

a n ess
by eatarraTthat eaaant ba

flMHtsk O S M . Ssad tor

urbanB are mnch worn. Some
ot jthem are so small as to be scarcely
- thab a crown and are most conve-

for boating and bowling. The trim-
la a soft roll around the crown, with

loops and wings on the left side. In
roofed hate are worn almost alto-

re$her tfafs gammer, except to church, for
rojjaig matrons and elderly ladles.
, t&ilts made of elastic ribbon, and thick-
ly i f wn with beads or spangles, are worn
iritk muslin gowns, for they fit them-
• •*S1)S to (he figure, and do away with the

kled 3ook a belt so soon gains when
|ri|£rn cl<teely about the waist.

e larger and droop more than
taking one groan at tbe extra

it df material they necessitate It
three widths of silk for one gkeve.
•s reaching to the elbow are tbe

for, dress, and of course the long
gh)ve to tbe elbow finishes the

!

j

I

• j

i

v

A

/ /f.
Uis creation cODsiwtx of a oor-

rt of silvery gray a ege graos-
rspefl on the hips and uiade over a
skirt of taffeta shot in bnttercap

^des which shimmer through
i-tsBnsparent barexe. A blouse

of the taffeta has a slashed tnrned-
llar The full sleeves are plaited
ds richly embroidered with steel
The; same trimming is carried up

Sawes of the sleeves. A separate »houl-
|gpe of bare«e in three graduated

leajrailiarranKed in festoon plaits to the
sheutdVr and is edged with fine cache
potnfa The One exnbroidery used for the
sleeves is aljo placed around the shoulder
cap».';> v j

A Vefjr chio yet dainty blouse U fash-
ioned Of white silk and crepe. The close-
fltti«ar*hiu silk, bodice haa fine gradn-
afd>lhaf» of pearl p—enniMitdlie running
op 4bd down. The enpe is arranged so
aa t* tonn akqoare yoke and is carried
back: t * the hlpa aad falls in loops and
endabeibbw thr waist.
eaV ivejy smart hlouse is made with a

Spanish bodicje of black satin, with sleeves
ot atriped black, gray, and white sorah,
embtostatred With <Uu» flowers. Tbe ac-
cord#oa.-t>I.iitod collarette and cheralastte
are at Wtite tulle, Bnisbed with a very
ortgiMlxravst of pale-blue satin, caagkt
witb sv Hack rug. A white tolle hat and
black gloves -are Worn. A little Figaro
jacket b made of either white wool or
hear* wfcite silk, esDbeotdered with sold.

•New »ork Sun. !

FOILCD AOAIN,

It Cs
ir.'J3#f4d KituMdya Favorite Based*

has bfsajr ;won4erfuHy aaeoeeaful m our-
D^Mannaa* tfoittttlBM f T"\ ITB aS flaVflftanaMtlOS

of the} titaeya. oaiarrb ot tba Madder,
ug|a||ntof the aroaUte gland and In

fnot.'e#eatr i l ia int of a azmary nature.

Tbe voluntary exile from honest tot]
bad beta boay in hie mind for several
boon concocting a new scheme by which
he might seeara a meal without subject-
ing his bereon to the risk of dogs or other
daaseroos weapons, and when he had
what be thooght was jost the thine be
sallied farth. At tbe first kitchen door be
banged jap against he was met by
mistress of tbe mansion.

"Excuse me, lady," be said coarteooaly,
"bat I see yoa do not recognize me.

"No,"! win tbe surprised reply, "why
should IT'

"Becatiae, lady, I was here two weaka
ago, and at that time yon gave me a piece
of pie tbat reminded me of the pie that
my mother used to make," and here he
drew his hand across his eyes patheti-
cally. ;

"Indeodr" she said, in some doubt
"Yes, lady, and though since that time

I have been working for enough to main*
tain me comfortably and leave me a small
balance, ihe memory of that pie has been
so strong that I could not resist tbe tempt
tattoo to. come again and get

At this: junction he almost sobbed.
"Well,: replied the lady in ateata

chilled him. "that pie came from- the
bake shop just around the corner, and
bave no doubt that if yoa will go around
there the 'small balance' yoa spoke of
will procure yoa enough to keep yoar
memory green for a month.'

The door closed abruptly in his face and
tbe lady Was khut off from his view.

"Fo)led," he hissed between his set
teeth, and he went back to his thought
work gloomily.—Detroit Free Press.

RUSSELL SAGE INDIGNANT.

i Oiiasrosltj'.

Two reoent stories reflecting upon his
generosity have, the Sun *ay», aroused the
indignation of KusseJi Sage the mulU-
millionalre. One of tbeeestoriea waa that
his Long Island neighbors iwera raising; a
subscription to cat his ankempt lawn,
and the other that he had tried to beat
down a clothier on a twelve-dollar ready-
made suit. This is what tbe Sun says:

Rnseell Bage read the other day in a
newspaper' that the front yard ot his
tountry place at Cednrhuntt, Long Island,
was sadly in need of mowing, and that
the ankempt appearance of the lawn had
become such an eyesore to his neighbors
that a committee bad been appointed to
wait upon Mr. Sage and tell him that his
lawn was a, disgrace, and if be could not
afford to have the gnus cut a collection
would be taken up to cover the expea
lix. Sage is reported as having said to
one of bis neighbors tbat the lawn v
his and that he was growing the grass for
feed for bis, cattle.

"A lie, an infernal lie. The whole
thing's a lie," exclaimed Mr. Sage, as he
pounded the top of his desk wit u his cane.
"If the lying nigger who said that came
on my place I'd like to put him off on the
toe of my boot. Why do they say those
things about me? Why do they single
me out? Tell me, why? Deny the whole
thing for me.

"To begin witb, I have no near neigh-
bors, and besides my nearest neighbors
are gentlemen. The nearest house to me
is unfinished. No one lives in it. On the
other side is'my friend, Mr. Lawrence. In
a large field be keeps a lot of fine cows.
Perhapa the Infernal liar means that those
cows want the grass. The cows are my
nearest neighbors. Tbe ignorant person
who said all.this tnuh says I live at Law-
rence. I don't. I Uve at Cedar hurst. My
grass has been cat. My grass is always
cot, and the man who says it is not tells
a falsehood.

"Here, here, come back. I want to tell
yon somethbig else. I was thinking a
moment ago that the dealer in clothing
hasn't sold two suits of clothes since he
told that infernal lie about the suit he
tried to sell me. You remember that?
Well, please deny that also. I didn't
want to buy a suit of clothes. I didn't
need a suit. I only wanted a coat to wear
In my oitici. '•

"Yes, yes, I went into the clothing shop.
I said I waited an office coat. The man
said he didn't bave many office coats, but
he hud some bargains In suits of clothes.
I told him i did not want a suit, but
office coat. Then tbat fellow went and
told everybody that I bad tried to beat
him down on a suit of clothes. He thought
he would boom his business, but, I tell
yoa, sir, he's ruined his business. He
hasn't sold two suits of clothes since then.
I don't nndenAand why they tell snch lies
about me." i

PrrJndJee aad XUeyelee.

There Is nothing in nature, not even the
ice of the arctic seas, so hard to overcome
as that mysterions something in tbe ho-'
man mind called prejudice. It has tripped
np every inventor and discoverer who has
ever lived acd stands in the way of every
one to-day. Most people are more afraid
of It than they are of the wild beasts of
the jangle. Prejudice now ~ is exercised
over the question of priests riding bicy-
cles- In Germany so much excitement
was made about it that an appeal was
even made to Kom«. The Pope in bis re-
ply, reminded the prejudiced people who
appealed to bin that it was a priest him-
self, who, in 19i5, invented and rode on a
bicycle. Tbe Pope also said that Roman
Catholic priests aright ride bicycles in thr
services of the* church, especially when
called to the bedside of the sick or dying.
This little trouble then is settled, but no
one can tell what tbe next one may be
that prejudice excite*.

Is Harmless•
Many people regard the "red-blossomed1

somac aa poisonous to the touch. This is
a mistake, as alt sumacs having crimson
plumes are perfectly harmless. Tbe sumac
family contains bat six members, and only
two are harmful. Theseconntitiite a sab-
tribe by themselves and are commonly
known a* poison ivy and poison dog-
wood. ,-, | f :

i

* b l e n t Terrible—Mrs. Mylea was prais-
ing you to-day, mamma, to Mrs. Ken wick.
I was on the other side ot tbe garden wall
and beard 'em. :

Mamma—What did she say?
Enfant farribte-6he said there were

wone old <oaaiDa than yon in the town,
after alt—Trathi

'Tsui never was a husband," exclaim-
ed Mn. StroagnOixt, "that waa worth his
aaltr* •

"And only one wife," meekly replied the
husband. "Her name, my dear. I think
waaMrm. Lot."—Phlciuro Tribone.

C. J. RICHARD.,,

laakter-*-

MRS. L. ADAMS,
THE siOLUNER,

Invitee the paMfe MaernOr to call at her
aew More eWanr H o t Kirfml Bank. Ia

to dear oat the stack of ataOaserr BOW
~ " Ik* price mkastaaa

TAKaV
TMICURE'

^ THAT"

COUGH
WITH

•KST

SHILOHS
CURE

METROPOLITAN

UYEIY H P BMRDW8 .TABLES-
Horses boarded by the ds jr. week or month*

Especial sccommorlatloBs for transient trade
O m C S AMD STAJLZ*,

147, 149. IS i NORTH AVENUEj
Oppo. railroad depot, PhunSdd. N. J.

A. C. BLAIR.. . . frontietof

FRANK DAY.. Manager

Telephone 153, connected with ail circuit*
of New Jersey, New York and Brooklyn.

(

700 MILE
Sea Trips

By the beautiful New Steamships of tbe

Old Dominion Line

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret.

Moat deBgntfol resorts on the Atlantic coast
for an

AUTUMN OUTING.

Maybe for

Old Point Coeafort, $16
Virginia Beach.. . . '

A day and a quarterat either Lpli

, g y expense
berths en route aod a day and a quarter']
board at either hotel.

This trip i» aa ideal one, a* the coune
skirts the coast, with little likeHhood of
tJcsnei, and passes ia review many watering
places and points of Interest.

Through tickets to all points. For printed
matter and full particulars address

Old Dominion 8. S. Co.
Pierao. N. R.. New York.

W. L. GalUaadea, Traffic Man. 7 35 31D-C

ABEIT1L A » MPABTinU Of UXOM
tnw TOMX MAOt.

Artm TIO.a«». l ie , aV.lW.HBp.1.
a——T10 and t w a. aZTl •*. • »» aad • p. as,

B0MKMT1LJLM AMD MAMTOJT MAItM.

JrHm-t to a. nu, 1M. t SO p. m.
Claw 1M a. av. «to p. a .
Dines mall to Treason aad Philadelphia

Offlee open tross • ai sa 10 Ma. as.
Mail closes at* ») p. av

It's a Great Waste

It ia an expensive castrophe for a man to
pamt a home and fiad It has beea done with
s poor article-

You ran no such risk when yon boy oor
Standard Paints.

Remember the season of glass setting is
approaching aad this is the place to have it
attended to.

MARSH, ATERS & CO.
141 East Front st,. Plalnfield, N. J.

7 jo tf

I have remored my watchmaking and
jewelry bosines f n o Park ave, to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to bare my friends call.

CALSB DICKINSON
V|BDI0aT!l> • :

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a them
• uuiairal M » for

— »i anavaBss 1
Flamaatd. • .

_ _ ^ _ _ — _ . 3 SBBB̂ BBaSaPaSBBVaBBBBBJB ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ V ••!

eases, fwaaoaiy; hoars »*e U a. aw 110 *
- aaa> ^ ^ ^^^ • . — ^^at — . A ̂ -.a -^ ̂ av

m.a«V Mm •OsnteVaaK. lot

#*Qoality no>t quantity" mj motto.

g. M. goods
At Osrdner'ii Bakery,

41 Somerset f t
4' 7«tt

C«re Martaa! Cyswery
aad dve hmlthf acttoa t« !>•*

J. C. POPE A CO.,
Insurano* Agents.

MO.tf EA»TFROPIT»TRErr,
rtetafleld.K. i.

Alteration Sato
At BOEHM'SMillcoorinues and w* are disposing of oor Mock at price*
that will astonf h tbe public Oar prices for this week an lower than ever
before. This if a rare opportunity, so strike the iron while it is hot.

8x«tarasT
bie ejoths $o£ sUd
«*»»Taher»lerBc.t

We are stU dW-
posmg of tbote «oc
Brosatlli mats far «3;
oaryafewteft.

Barpiu ii Onts Cwds,

Joat reeeivad, to picees of aU-wool
C l h ll l d

kadaod J j c . a u
thoM Mies'«Jbea4»-
ettes ia a l sMa; yeo
pay »5 eta f«t that*
daewber*. f

UebleaefaedPan-
ama Ctathhi all colors at $oc a yard, worth Ha 36 la. wkta at 4 k
75»- These goods are a novelty. ' ^ W n r t h o i '

Wew dralfms m Scrip
skkforchlldreasi
worth 40.

Henrietta*, salt-
, al as centa.

hats at 50
redoced from
and t ) 60.

Ladies' serge salts
* -,werlfi.»3!

A new
DQtCflWT

Hasi

jI Bias and Black Storm Serge, all wool. 36 __
, inches wide, for thk week jJc. former price j aJ^ „ t , 6j"; sokJ

S06- ' u lelsrwherclorft. , I

If yoa sje is need of Carpets.
and we will be sate to sait you in

Matting or Oil Cloths, price oor goods,
li and prices. i

113 WEST 1 H H T I
W4JTEB GAP HOUSE,

j
{

1

I

WATER <*AP, PAi
The tocktî ti of this house, oa a apor of the Ktaatloay Ueostsm. is the

Foxiest in the Whole XXantr̂  ;

of the Blue Ridge. " From its elevation are compassed viewe of great extent sad L ^ . . , .
cmbradng the gergejhrough which the river windt.the Upper Delswar. Valley to the eorth,
and Cherry Velle* wletward. From the Pioneer Walks, through hundreds ot acre* of forcit,
charming vistas are opened. sflordiaK frequent surprise* for the alert pedestrian. The quiet
and taker-like rattoei of the Delaware is very attractive to oarsmen and from the boat fine
views o( the great pajps are obtained. Tbe drives in every direction throughout tbe neighbor^
bood are diversified »nd interesting. The hotel is large and complete in every detail. With
broad verandas, a weft-lighted billiard rooms, bath room, electric bells aad mountain spring
wsier in bed room*. . Superior table. . . ,

Good bass fishing a season on tbe Delaware, and treat nifaing ia tbesdlaccat Uibataries^
For the accomajodjtion of busmess mm a daily Mam leaves the Water Gap at 7:0a a. m.,

and arrives Ui NeW Vnrk at 9:30a. m. . ;

Spsolpl Rates for Autumn Season.
Which is the moat delightful time to view nature's gloria* at the Water Gap, MoaWi... ,
bested is cool weather. ' ' -f \

— : •• J - •;

H«. TV. Brodhead, Propriet<ir.:

The
L

Fall style Derby Hats,
In all grades, from $ 1 ap to tbe best. Place to bwy to! j *'% •

Shirts and Trunks, Front

Large Asaoriment of Flower Fots. F few W»y
: Slip pots 75c antf $1 per hundred; 4 in. pots with saucer jc each, 5

jjc each! 6 in. do. 7I each, 8 in. do ide each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 i d d o
30c each; extra taifcers for common pots; large as-ortment of fancy flower
pots a4d hanging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys $c;.
clothespins ic do*; Can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 purchases; Use-
Royal Tooth Pow4er, price 10c Nothing better. Tbe 5 and 10c store. !;

ALLKM'8. 202 West Front Street. I
i ' s«»

The EIGHMIE Shirt,
i •': I SHORT HOSOM t

o.

SHORT BOSOM,

(Fofmoirly sold by H. A. Pope) is now being sold by

A. HALLOCK, 109 West Front Str
Hatfe\ Shirts, Trunks. f

Music I>«3alei*«

WB9T FRONT ST.
.

pudensaster ot^Kioeger, Kraoicb & naca, UolfieJd, Starr and J
Bros. Pianos. Al>4 the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Maaoa ft
Hamlin Organs. Pfsnoa to wait. % tt tf

-IS4—

your fiiafi form (2
Sbppose It is Molehor last, what protection

have yon? Noae of cstone. Why Dot,
therefore, protect voor wkeel with as ? We
will for the sum of fa for Ac first year snd $i
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel
atraiast loss or theht Should yon los« voor
wheel wt give you tee go use for 30 dsyt,
and shoold we be amaHe *o retorn yoa yoar
wMri. at the expiration of 30 days, we will
givcyoa a NEW machioe: of tbe make yoa

THp WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.

W. H. Rogfrs, Agt
'•'•' 408 WEST 5*h ST.

At wheels bought from jne will be intareJ
free of charge {or one year! 4 ' 7 J

Stilt VS âlcr Days

• wSh*enM|rat|d«a

Saturdays, Aog, 4̂  11,18,25

TM 181b Win B« tk* Big Day-

6tII OiUin for Fifty Cuts. I
,o. I

BOT rOU> V4XCB r
a MOMa, relatU< aad Paper •aastaa. |

fXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.I..
AU kinds cf fresh and salt meats. Jersey

pork and poultry a specialty.

203 Liberty Street.
F. EN DRESS. Prop

rtalafleld. M. I* Aaf. Tt, IBM.
anoanoa Hiss Mair Soft Mrs A

Tsaa* jaaJMoa Warn Beiaka
?f KlapManeMa

Iiimntl W
L D O

HvN<tV C. ADAMS,

A awadgag. wm ba

LABOB
MjaBdey s a t n i i t a s }O»esmwni>e
a . : m m «BJ- l» *ee»erv thehaatot

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d rtreei.
•v i

159 North a»e., - Opp. Station.
Ftre. LIU, Acrid, at. Bale Wasa.

national ftreor •aruam.asaav, ataraat Baa>-
; » •,<,.

>«(UBicf •awarm.N t. U
Serins asi a aoOoa Oearaaaasa.

51 Cedar it.. New York CKy, « " T

oa torn
Oor creanery now completed. We

make onr own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. K
tered Jersey cattle.

TOWNSEND'S
MARBLE AND GRANTTB W0BM8.

DAILY PRESS, 

PUN’S FASHIONS, 

3QE8TIONS THAT ARE ALWAYS 
(•LEASING and up to date 

At BOEHM’S itill continues and we aie disposing of our Mock at prices 
that will astonish the public. Our prices for this Week arc lower than ever 
before. This if a rare opportunity, so strike the iron while It is hoc 

WHAT A DECEIVER. 

! Mrs. Bertram. Enter Mtos Aytou- 
t Mr*. Bertram—Good morn Ins. dear. 

Mias A/ton—(klmlas her)—I am social 
70a are alone; I want jon to advise me. I 
am la a terrible Hz. 
' Mr. Bertram (cheerfully)—Tee, ln>) 
what la It* Si 1 Mias Ayton—I— 
1 Mr*. Bertram—Come, Ethel, oat With 
it; It can’t be eery dreadful. 

Mlm Ayton—Captain D'Arcy—< peuaeefc 
Mrm. Bertram—Propoeed to yon laat 

eight, leawhim  1 Mlm Ayton (blushing furiously)—OhJ 
how could you! How horrid of you! | S 

Mrm. Bertram (unabaeh#d)—LoadinSf 
you toward the coneerratory with a sort 
of death or glory on him face. 

Mlm Ayton (relieved)—Oh, waa that 

Mrm. Bertram—I don’t know; waa It?; 
Mlm Ayton—He did propose, 

j Mm. Bertram—Well, there la nothin* 
very terrible In that. He is quite eligible; 
your fether won’t object; in feet, 1 con- 
gratulate— 

Mice Ayton—Don’t, it ian’t that! 
Mrm. Bertram—Oh, then, I know; yon 

aald “No," and now yon want to my; 
“Tea.” ! ' 

Miaa Ayton—That wonld be quite easy; 
It la much worse than that 

Mrs. Bertram—Then what on earth U 
lt» 

Mlm Ayton—Mr. Monteagle—(pauses). 
Mn Bertram—Took you down to tap- 

per; well! 
Mims Ayton—He proposed, too. 
Mrs. Bertram—They both propoeed, and 

you accepted the wrong one! 
Mias Ayton—No! 1 accepted them both; 

at least, -I didn’t my “No" to either of 
them. 

Mm. Bertram—Then you mnst say “No” 
to one or both of them now: it is very sim- 
ple. 

Miss Ayton—It ian’t at all simple; it is 
very difficult. 

Mra Bertram—Very difficult. What la 
difficult! . 

Mias Ayton—To refuse one of them. 
Mrs. Bertram—Goodness gracious, dear! 

Von can't marry both. 
Miss Ayton—Of course not. I don’t 

want to. 
Mrs. Bertram -Then the question is, 

which f 
Miss Ayton—Yes. 
Mrs. Bertram—You are quite sure you 

don’t like one of them better than the 
other.’ 

Mias Ayton—I don’t know. That to 
where the trouble to. 

Mrs. Bertram—I am afraid I can’t help 
you much, for to me they 'aeem rery much 
alike. 

Mias Ayton—Oh, how can you aay aol 
They are quite, quite different. 

Mrs. Bertram—Ah, yea, I forgot; one 
parte hie hair in the middle and the other 
doesn’t. 

Mias Ayton—I do wish yon wouldn’t go 
on like that; it’s very unkind when I 
want you to help me. If you knew them 
as well as I do you would see at ones that 
no two men ever were more unlike. They 
are of quite distinct types. 

Mrm. Bertram—Well, that ought to sim- 
plify matters considerably. Surely you 
know which type yon prefer. 

Mias Ayton—Yea, yea, I do—in the ab- 
stract, of course—(pause). But somehow, 
in a husband, there are so many other 
things to consider. I want to take a 
practical view of the matter. Do help 
me! 

Mrs. Bertram—Well, dear, by all means 
let ua be practical. Get me see; Mr. Mont- 
eagle must hare quite £1,000 a year, and 
expectations; while Captain D’Arcy can 
only hare four or fire hundred besides his 
pay, till hla— 

Mias Ayton—Don't be so horrid. As If 
that'mattered. Wbat I want to know to, 
which of their temperaments is best suit- 
ed to mine! Now, Captain D’Arcy is rery 
derated to me, and ail that, and I rather 
like him, bat I am not aura that ha to 
quits serious qpough about things in gen- 
eral. He strikes me sa being a little too 
easy going; be never seems in earnest 
about anything. 

Mrs. Bertram—Yet he looked very 
ranch in earnest laat night. 

Mias Ayton—Mr. Monteagle has more 
depth of character, I think. And he has 
such high idala about women—life and, 
ah—things (vaguely 1. 

Mrs. Bertram—Yes. Then accept him 
by all means. 

Miss Ayton—Oh, (>at I'm not sure that 
he ton’t too serious. Besides, I’m afraid 
he is rather a Radical in some ways, and 
yon know we hare always been so Con-, 
eerrstire. 

Mrm. Bertram—if you are going to take 
politics into consideration, 1 should ad- 
vise you to marry Captain D’Arcy. I 
should think that he wonld adopt your 
views, whatever they are. 

Mias Ayton—But I lika a man to have 
soma opinion of bis own. 

Mia. Bertram (yawning)—Then, aa I 
said before, marry Mr. Monteagle.' 

Miss Ayton (sifter a pause)—I really 
cant make jap my -mind. 1 wish you 
would advise me. 

Mrs. Bertram—But, Ethel, if you don’t 
like my suggestions, what can I do! 

Miss Ayton—I don’t know, bat you 
must help me; I Insist. 

Mrs. Bertram—If yon are really as ab- 
solutely Indifferent as you say, I think 
you bad better toes up; heads Captain 

CATARRH 
REMEDY* 

METROPOLITAN 

LIVERY JUID B0ARDIM8 STABLER 

Hants boarded by the day. week or month. 

ire to (ait you in qualiiy and prices. 

WATER GAP HOUSE, 

DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA 

Proprietor 

Generosity. 
Two redent stories reflecting upon his 

generosity have, the Snn says, aroused the 
indignation of Russell Sage the multi- 
millionaire. One of these stories was that 
his Long Island neighbors were raising a 
subscription to cut his unkempt lawn, 
and the other that he had triad to beat 
down a clothier on atwelvWollar ready- 
made suit. This is what the Son says: 

I • r Sea Trips 

By the'beautiful New Steamships of the 

Old Dominion Line 
IU HEW IUUUM. . OUpUHN MUILS 

: Good base fishing to season on the Dels were, sad treat fishing lo the adjacent tributaries, 
i For the accomniodltioo of business men a daily train leaves the Water Gap at 7:0a am., 
•ad arrives in Ne* Y4rk at 9:30a. m. 

Special Rate# for Autumn Reason. 
Which to the esoet delightful time to view nature* glories at tbo Water (top. I (oust well 

Bnasell Bags read the other day in a 
newspaper' that the front yard of his 
{country place at Cedarburat, Long Island, 
Was sadly in need ot mowing, and that 
the unkempt appearance of the lawn had 
become antth an eyesore to hla neighbors 
that a committee had been appointed to 
wait upon Mr. Sage and tell him that his 
lawn waa d disgrace, and if he could not 
afford to have the grass cut a collection 
would be taken up to cover the expense. 
Mr. Saga to reported as basing said to 
ona of bto neighbors that the laWn waa 
hla and that he was growing the grass for 
teed for his, cattle. 

“A lie, an infernal 11a The whole 
thing’s a lie.” exclaimed Mr. Sage, aa he 
pounded the top of his desk with his cane. 
“If the lying nigger who said that came 
on my place I'd like to put him off on the 
toe of my boot. Why do they say those 
things about me! Why do they single 
me out? Tqll me, why? Deny the whole 
Uiing for me. 

“To begin with, I have no near neigh- 
bors, and besides my nearest neighbors 
are gentlemen. The nearest house to me 
to unfinished. No one lives in it. On the 
other side to1 my friend, Mr. Lawrence. In 
a large field he keeps a lot of fine 00m. 
Perhaps the infernal liar means that those 
cows want the grass. The cows are my 
nearest neighbors. The ignorant person 
who said all.thto trash says I live at Law- 
rence. I dorl’L I live at CedarhuraL My 
gn. h» been cut. My grass is always 
cut, and the man who says " 
a falsehood. 

“Here, here, come back. 

Moat delightful resorts 00 the Atlantic coast all turbans are much worn. Some 
hem are so small aa to be scarcely 
1 thab a crown and an most conve- 
nor boating and bowling. The trim- 
[ to A soft roll around the crown, with 
loops and wings on the left aids In 
round hats are worn almost alto- 
sr tigs summer, except to church, for 
g matrons and elderly ladies. 
Its niade of elastic ribbon, mad thick- 
wn frith beads or spangles, an worn 

mttolin gowns, for they fit them- 
flgure, and do away with tha 
k a belt so soon gains when 
y about the waist. 

8 larger and droop mon than 
iking one groan at the extra 
laterial they necessitate It 
ridtha of silk for one Aeve. 

res reaching to the elbow an the 
C for, drees, and of course the long 
■ glove to the elbow finishes the 

baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimney 
Can of Royal Tooth Powder free with f 1 purchases 

Nothing better. The 5 and toe store 
ALLpil'S. 202 West Front Street 

- I want to tell 
yon something else. I was thinking a 
moment ago that the dealer in clothing 
hasn’t sold two suits of clothes sinoa ha 
told that infernal lie about the salt he 
triad to sell me. You remember that? 
Well, please deny that also. I didn’t 
want to bay a salt of clothes. I didn’t 
need a suit. I only wanted a coat to wear 
In my office. 

“Yea, yea, I went into tha clothing shop. 
I said I wasted an office coat. The man 
said he didn’t have many office coats, bat 

armthg creation consists of a cor; 
skirt of silvery gray a ege grace- 
raped on the hips and made over a 
skirt of taffeta shot in hnttercnp 
vershades which shimmer through 

Prejudice and Bicyelee. 
There is nothing in nature, not even the 

Ice of the arctic seas, so hard to overcome 
aa that mysterions something in the fan- 
man mind called prejudice. It has tripped 
up every inventor and discoverer who has 
ever lived and .stands in the way of every 

Collar. The full sleeves are plaited 
knds {richly embroidered with steel 

The same trimming is carried np 
lea of the sleeves- A separate shoul- 
ipe of barege in three graduated 
arranged in festoon plaits to the 
ier add is edged with fine cache 

The fine embroidery used for the 
| to also placed around the shoulder 

Suppose It to stolen or Wot. what protectioc 
have you? Noae of thane. Why not, 
therefore, protect your wheel with at ? We 
will for the tarn of to for ibe first year sod fi 
for every year thereafter, iprotret your wheel 
against toss or theftt Should you loss your 
wheel art give you doe » use for 30 days, 
and Should we be enable' to retan you your 
wheel, at the expiration at 30 days, sra trill 
give you a NEW madhla# of the make jot 

THE WHEELMEN’S PROTECTIVE Co. 
T New York. 

All kinds of freak and salt meats. Jersey 
pork and poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street. 
r. ENDRESS. Prop 

   . ... .... — .'-J 
Most people are more afraid one to-day. . H| 

of it than they are of the wild beasts of 
the jungle. Prejudice now is exercised 
over the question of priests riding bicy- 
cles. In Germany so much excitement 
was made abdut it that an appeal waa 
even made to Rome. The Pope In his re- 
ply, reminded the prejudiced people who 
appealed to him that it waa a priest him- 
self, who, in HH5, invented and rode 00 a 
bicycle. The Pope also said that Roman 
Catholic priests might ride bicycles In the 
services of the church, especially when 
called to the bedside of the sick or dying. 
This little trouble then to settled, bat no 
one can tell What the next one may be 
that prejudice excites. 

Salt Watej Days 

Florida rove. 
Wffi bs ostoerakid oo 

Saturdays, Aug, 4 25 

—Tj 
Thi 18th WIB B« m Big Day. 

H'NRY C. ADAMS, 
iflkuriuce Arnej, 

ijq North are., - Opp. Station 
Firs. LIU, Acrid.St Fists Mesa, national rtra of ItmoH.Onu., Snaal Ban 

aflt Uto of WnmrS, W J. towcat Kama. Mai 

D’Arey, tails Mr. Monteagle. 
Miss Ayton—Oh, no, that would ba 

wrong, it would bo gambling. 
Mrs. Bertram—Not a hit, my dear; des- 

perate difficultiee require desperate reme- 
dies. Bat, as you object to teasing, lac ue 
raffia them. 

Miaa Ayton (after a pause)—Very well. 
Til write tbe names and you shall draw. 

(Mlm Ayton writes on two slips of paper 
and Mra Bertram draws ona of them.) 

Mra Bertram—Captain D’Arcy. I con- 
gratulate him. 

Mia, Ayton—Captain D’Arcy, very well. 
Thank you eo much, dear. I don't know 
what 1 should have done without you. 
Good-by, dear. (Mtoa Ayton drops the 
other slip into the waste paper basket and 
goes qut. > 

Mra Bertram (to herself)—1 hope they 
will be happy. It seems rather a risk, but 
what could I do? I wonder if she really 
didn’t care which? I almost wish it bad 
bean tha other one. (Refiectively picks ths 
Other slip out of the basket and reads It) 
Captain D'Arey! ; Both Captain D’Arcy! 
Minx!—N.Y. Advertiser. 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

cordeoa-pUited collarette and chemisette 
are at White tulle, finished with a vary 
originaf icrsvst of pale-blue satin, caoght 
with a Slack ring. A white tulle hat and 
black gloves are Wont. A little Figaro 
jack* W made of either white woof or 
heavy white silk, embroidered with gold. 

TOWNSENDS 
HARMS iND GRANITE HOARS. 

DON'T; LET BABY CRY. 

Tfc* rr*«£al, cr? wmmm 
MN 

r*« mm 
It bibf )|Apt ft tfUr; tt 4rool4 b# full of 

nothing <*Uog, •Icoptoff nod growing 
Tbe** tfar*| thing* a* he op b*by‘# ex!** 

Floaty o|rtch. nourishing food, taken 
with a rdttoh, brings sound sleep; sod 

at rapidly during sleep. 
Mid criss piteously, as IX some 

were ooovuUlcg bto whole 
j form; when tbe mother falls 
t either by lu'laby or piay- 

f perfectly distracted she runs 
■ she U generally astonished 
i statement which the doctor 

that the sole cause of this 

whan a 
terrible 

to soothe 

to Urn 
by the elm 
makes to 

sa 

i sit hr hswitt lAOBit 
food the baby bad rr- 

be Want ot nourishment, 
dty Impairing fate oonalltu- 

eltber In the 
Delved or 
which to raj; 
lion. 

Then abe feeds the Infant with the good 
1 acta ted food,.; ami her fears disappear lo 
tbe happy etuiles of tbe baby. 

Thousands if mothers know by exper- 
ience that lactated food surely prevents 
cholera intanfpm and other summer dis- 
orders of t ike character, and In bom’- 
reda of cases tt has cored tha stvereet 
attacks of tbege diseases. It to not rate 
to be without lactated food In tbe bouse 

Babies that f re not gaining lo weight, 
as their mothms wish, and who show too 
tittle animal Ion and Interest In things 
about them soon gain a liveliness and. t «t 
for living: wheit fed With this splendid nu- 
triment. Ttijjjy gradually cry leas sod 
less; their elrejjp becomes sound by night, 
and by day they are bright and notoy and 
happy. f 

such Is the great difference between ba- 
btoe that are nourished by lactated food 
and thoee that are poorly, because Im- 
properly, fed; £ 

There to no parent In the land but can 
read the following letter with profit. It 
to from L. D. Eager a well-known lawyer 
In Alton, 111,, a$d' tells bow bto brother's 
child became tfis stout, sturdy youngster 
whose portrait to shown shove. He eeye i 

“My baby nephew,Henry Hewitt Yager 
was born Jan. £7, 1813. Ot thst event he 
might quote Ktohatd III by saying, -Bent 
before uiy tlmojnto this breathing world, 
sol roe half made up ' At birth he weigh- 
ed three pound# and there were few who 
thought he coufu live. * The mother was 
unable to nur# him and fhls made the 
oaae all tha more complicated. HterH’sed 
milk waa used, likewise goat's milk, and 
three or four kinds of baby food, but all 
to no advantage^ 

’ la July tt seamed a hopeless case, but 
lucktly ou the thirteenth of that month a 
package of laotsted food was procured 
wblob sated like! a charm and he p'cked 
up right away ,$ Before using the food 
the akin was Crinkled In hts hands and 
he waa a frail, $ckly little body. The 
f loture I send you was taken fo October. 

»99. when the baby was about 8) months 
eld. He had used lactated food tor Some- 
thing Uke IU we*s, and there Is no need 
to comment on hla condition. The pic- 
ture will show toy Itself. Be still usee 
the food, and there la one thtog certain— 
lactated food^safed hie Ufe.“ 

IV lit of i !’i--;l ate .lames Booth. 
Paterson, kf. Sept. 1.—The wilt sf 

Booth, a millionaire 
ter. has been admitted 
|er disposing of his ea- 
st in the silk firm of' 

among his relatives 
^bequeaths *5.000 to tht 

hospital; RS,COO lo the 
Pa tenon Orphan asylum; *5.000 to the 
Old Ladles' hosjv. and 11,000 to St Jo- 
seph's hospital^ One-ninth of the ea- 
tate of Mr. Botflh’a second wife, which 
amounts to abriut 1*0.000, Is to he di- 
vided equally aiiong tbe same institu- 
tions. Adam Morrison, an old family 
coachman. getsjSl.Ott). 

the late Jaim<1 
silk manufactc 
to probafe. Af 
tate axadl Inter 
Hamil Si Unoq 
and frletAJs.. he 
Paterson Oehvti 

Gea. 
Boston, Sept, 

dying at his h) 
brain trouble vj 
two years' suffn 
result In hts idee 
time. In fact.; It 

ink* Dying.' 
t—Gen. N. B. Banks Is ■ne in tVslthsm. The 
fclch has caused him 
ling seams destined to 
jjh Within a very short- 
» expected that he win 

not live through Jhe flay. Dr. E. R. Cut- 
ler Is in constant attendance and will 
not leave him ugtll the end cornea or. 
as Is hardly provable, he shows signs 
of Improvement.I Mrs. Banks and Miss 
Maud Banks areifwlth hlnGand hts son. 
Joseph Banka of New York, has beeri 
telegraphed. s 

Ljuck|r Youths. 
West Point;. Nj 

•mtnatton of Ih ' 
who reported fo; 
ltary academy, 
day, has been 
Ing passed » 
round Bradley, 
Hammond, of 
Lyon, of Louis: 
Setter, of lnino! 
of Mississippi. 

Y., Kept. 1.—The ex- 
ptembor candidates 

Amission to the mtl- 
hicb began Wednes- 
ipletefl. The foilow- 
fully: Herbert Ed- 
Mlnnaaota; Harold 

linoia; Aurelles A. 
Victor Michael 

Clinton WUborn. 

»tiling to 
London. Sep: 

who has chailen _ 
son, or ths winder 
tween them, to 
a aide and a puf 
ts.000 seem ft 
reduce the anno’ 
to facilitate a: 

uoo tbe Amount. 
I—Paddy Slavln. 
Corbett and Jgck- 

of the fight be- 
e»t him for 13 000 

says now that tf 
ich. hs Is willing to 
t to £3.000 In order 

meats for a fight. 
Nomination After Many Ballots 

Milford. Pa , -Jept. 1.—After .three 
days balloting Eighth Congres- 
sional Democrat If convention nomina- 
ted Joeeph J. Hid. of Pike county, by 
aocIamaUoa. Mr.* Hart's principal op- 
ponent tor the niml nation Was How- 
ard Mutchlef. thf present 
tlvs from ths dti 

THE TI3JTD HEART. 
Uxxlv Goldstraw's tieutbsr looked ap In- 

to her face, her pitiful young broth 
swinging on crutches. 

“This time a year gone,” he was saying 
la thin, broken tabes. “I min’ I coe 
walk straight-like, wf jto a lostto heft to 
one side. Thom days I aria' I didn't as 
do Tom aa’ Ned, w’ats my two wooden 
brothers, noways. Do ye min', LtoxtoW 

“I rota' It well, Jamie. I min’ I wa 
tbetgied the day you to ret made oat to 
try. I 'low I cried fit to break my heart. 
Manny's the time I cried dike, bein' ex I 
war eorrerful; but thet time I war that 
proud an’ glad. It war 4 mighty dltF- 
rrnt kin’ o' cry, ’pear* like," said T.lisle 
Goblet raw 

“But, these days," the strained, harsh, 
tones persisted, “seems llkeol' Tom aa’ 
Ned ain’t never goto' to le’ me no more; 
but I says to myse’f a while gone, Ltoate, 
they're good brothers, Tom an' Ned, they 
air; they helps a little lad along over tbd 
fine kentry. W’y tf they war took away, 
I’d her to set in tba kitchen all tbe days 
long wi* Aunt Aar* Ann!' Thar wouldn’t 
be no more green grass to play I war a- 
runnln' over, an’ no more long road a- 
stretching a lung ways for me to walk np 
an’ no more cornin’ to. this pooty gre 
piece an’ aeeln.’ of tbe water a jumpin’ 
over the stones; Lixxie, ain’t it better to 
go hlppety-hop, hippety-hop, np the road 
an’ down the road, thin not to go noways 
at all, but jea be a-eettin’ to the kitchen 
wi’ Aunt Sar’ Ann-’’ 

“Hist. Jamie lad, the. sister said, aa 
they turned and left tbe little hollow 
among the rocks, where tbe baby cataract 
Slipped sud stumbled from bowlder to 
bowlder. “Be not too free with your 
talkin’, Jamie, lad, an’ see you make out 
to try an’ keep in min’ thet Aunt Sar’ 
Ann ever bolls your good porridge an’ 
knits your warm socks, faithful and 
willin’.’’ 

“But she don’t love me like yon do, 
Lixxie; she says she ’ain't got no call for 
to love me; she says I ’min’s her of her 
Johnny, wst war drownded at the se 
but he were a streppln’ lad, ebe says, an’ 
couldn't be spared neither; an’ she looks 
at me, Liszts, an’ she 'lows I ain’t—ye 
know she do, Lixxie--thet i ain’t no u 
to nobody—’’ 

A little sob reach Lizzie's heart just 
here, touched it, and left a wound. 

"Don’t ye go fur to cry, don’t ye now,” 
said Jamie, sorrowfully. "I reckon I’d 
lay down on them rocks an’ never git np 
no mure, vf ye weren’t nowjer’e round—I 
reckon I would, Lizzie." 

‘It was like a dream to Lizzie to remem- 
ber Ben 1-arcom’s words: “I love yon, 
my girl, an' 1 will take my bonny moun- 
t'in bird home to the city weth me; an’ be 
glad an' proud ec them green bills air to- 
day boldin’ ye." 

He bad met I.lzzie Goldstraw about tbe 
roads, amid tbe tangled fields, at the door 
of tbe small chapel surmounted by a cross 
at the foot of one of tbe near bills. He 
fell in love with the beautiful shy creat- 
ure, la .her limp pink calico gown and 
brown cotton handkerchief, and vowed 
not to return without her. 

Jamie saw, and understood.' He had 
come to love Ben I-arcom. He formed the 
third to the walks up the road and through 
the sparse woods always. Ben was kind 
to him. lifting him to his strong arms 
over the rough places, telling him won- 
derful tales of the great cities, of the 
rushing tide of humanity upon the city 
streets that never stops; of the never ceas- 
ing noise and tumult. 

Lizzie and Jamie went up the road a 
bit one evening when the time really ap- 
pointed at last was very near. Ben Lar- 
com came smiling to meet them, with a 
hearty welcoming speech. 

’An’ how goee the finery, eh, my girl?" 
be asked aa they stood in the rich even- 
tide, all three together. 

Lizzie hung her head a little. “E'ena’- 
roost done. I’m tblnkln’. ’Pears lika even 
Jamie’s most ready, too." 

’W’y, yr'er’s Jamie goto’. I’d like to he 
bearin’,” said Ben, scarce thinking of the 
matter, bjs eyee on Lizzie’s face, touched 
with the sun. 

‘Were but with us?" she asked, and 
she smiled up at him. How she had 
warmed aud grown. 

‘‘W’y, lass, Jamie's not goto' weth ua; 
w’y, this yer's the best place fur Jamie, 
right yer weth Aunt Sar’ Ann—’ 

There came a trembling fright over her 
as she listened; into her eyes the alert 
look of a hunted creature, poised quiver- 
ing for flight. 

'Go wi’ him, Llsxle,” came in queer, 
strained tomes from Jamie. “I kin shuffle 
along—” Hls voice broke here, and hla 
chin quivered and dropped upon hla 
breast, but upward the cblld-eyee lifted, 
brave and bright. 

“W’y, Jamie’ll git along fust-rate, that 
he will,” said Ben. “He’d never git need 
to no city doin’s noways: he ain’t half 
chipper 'uotigh fur the city, not Jamie—" 

“No, Lizzie, ye see 1 ain't fit,” the tremb- 
ling llpa of Jamie essayed. 

“My cough’s some better; ye 'lowed It 
yerse'f, Lizzie; but now w’ll It nil be lone- 
some like of nights, w’en I hev my spelU, 
Lizzie, not to see ye annow’erea round—’’ 
He limped nearer to her, and taking both 
crutches in his left hand, clung to her arm 
with hU right. - 

“I hev no thought of goto' Jamie," she 
said. 

“Sbo, Lizzie!” the man cried, his tem- 
per ruffled a bit, "w’at’a ail this yer about, 
army way * ’Pears like my girl ain’t glad 
to see tne at all. Look np, Lizzie—look at 
me—" 

Obediently she looked Into his face, 
then turned, and gently helping Jamie, 
started down the road. 

“He kin go 'long too, leastways fur a 
bit,” Ben called to to her. “I didn’t know 
f* yer heart was sot upon it; he kin go 
long ex well ex not—” 

He did not. hear the low plained mur- 
mur of Lixxie to tbe coming night aa the 
two went down the road: “Jamie an’ me 

11 hsvr no call to be leavin’, 'pears lika 
There’Ll be no marryin’ fur us. I’m tLink- 
in'." -— — 

, He would let her go to-night, ae she 
seemed so bent upon it. “Things will 
straighten out right au’ pluxand to-mat- 
ter," he said to himself. 

But may one ever find again one's lost 
illusion*, reweave the fairy fabric of a 
vision dis-lptued; pick up a timUl tremb- 
ling lava which Las been once struck down 
with such a blow as this? Not Lixxie 
Goldstraw. whose only refuge seemed the 
Uttle farmhouse ahead, set softly ta its 
nest of fine night gloom, its sloping roof 
and chimney- pots alone outlined against 
tbe latent sombre red of the sky. 

Moral Suasion. 
Old Gentleman—Du you mean to aay 

that your teachers never thrash yon? 
Little Boy—Never. We have moral Mis- 

sion at our school. 
What’s that? 
Oh, we get kept la, and Mood up in cor- 

ners, and locked out and locked to, and 
made to write one word a thousand timea, 
and eoowled at, aad jawed at, and—that’s 
all. 

SATURDAY, 1894. h 

Children Cry for Rtcher** Castorn. 

The volantary exile from hottest toll 
had been busy to Ua mind fur several 
hours concocting a new scheme by which 
he might secure a meal without subject- 
ing hie person to the risk of dogs or other 
gauges due weapons, aad when he hafi 
what be thought eras just the thing, he 
sallied forth. At the first kitchen door ha 
' “lap against he was met by the s of the mansion. 

“Excuse me, lady,” he said courteously, 
“but I «ee yon do not recognize me.” 

“No,”! wee tbe surprised reply, “why 
should i?” 

“Becalms, lady, I waa here two weeks 
ago, and at that time you gave me a piece 
of pie Unit reminded me of the pie that 
my mother used to make,” and here ha 
drew hls hand across hie eyes patheti- 
cally. 

"Indeed?” the said, la some doubt. 
“Yea, lady, and though since that time 

I have been working for enough to mato- 
tain me comfortably and leave me a small 
balance, the memory of that pie baa been 
so strong that I could not resist the temp- 
tation to, come again and get set 

At this junction he almost sob 
“Weil,: replied the lady to a tone that 

chilled him. “that pie came 
bake shop just around the corner, and I 
bare no doubt that If you will go around 
there the ‘small balance’ you spoke of 
will procure you enough to keep your 
memory green for a month.” 

The door closed: abruptly in his face and 
the lady was shut off from hie view. 

“Fojled,” he htowd between his as* 
teeth, and he went back to his thought 
work gloomily.—Detroit Free 
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pe Ne^ Fall style Derby Hats,! 
In all grades, front tt np to the best. Place to boy is 

tT. IB. OR-AJSnB’S, ;|| L 

hotel, including every expense of merit sad Hats, Shifts and irunks, ; ; ' no West Front St reet | 

tStsTJffiSl* ** “d Large Assortment of Flower Fots. P ices Way Down, j 
; Slip pots 75cand •« per hundred; 4 in. pots with saucer 3c each, 5 ijLjfo 

Sc each. 6 in. do 7$ each, 8 in. do ide each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do-} 
30c each; extra saucers for common pots; large assortment of fancy flower 
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